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'Rye is the poorest gtldti y6u' ca:B fty t6 fe�d Ii lie!!; i

says a pt9.trlldetlt liltIJi pap�f .disEiussirig the substi�1iltign

of rye forwheat as an iiigfe-dient inmixed poultry feed.
i'it look; so much like wheat that it is often a tempt�
tion to try it on poultry. Hens do not like rye until
starved "into eating it, and as plenty of feed is required
by hens that lay many eggs there is no economy in forcing.
them ilJ tat a gr_ain they dislike."
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4ppearatice is ria gti!du t& j�I:EG§� Jf}iiifiiq•.�jfiY
farmers art tempti!d hj tis6 i_ �ncJiif16il t;�eiU§@ it Idd/Q
like-Mobiloll. ftuW iGtSeflt iljtisi ·oHIi �i1d lafl§af liha-t
Mobiloil is a. jPt'ii#ti�iii ild�iieiltifig 6iL AHd W1d} j�§jj
than Mobildil 1tibtI€liti8ii fiii�iY 1Jgt j�§§ tii£ifi�ijbU€dr
protection agal1l§� WCjaf9�fepaif9; CWSf"headH13f ifid tmt.;

bon troubles. file OOffeet grade titMttbUtlil tJ/fGH oUts

oil censumptidt1 fftHii is% tEJ '6%=�f6vlfiJ the�hcalF
est oil to use ott wilt ,i1tJrle,

A.' n, ... unmatched cold-weather
.
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MeiJil6ii ig tlia ffW(}fite tJil ill (;dfHida, NdtWa" aHa
§wc!defi; as weH is iii the tJnit�d St£lMs; And M:�Mj(ji1

.

sUG�e§stiil1y itibfitaiit�d C&hInHitfi€1�f l�yttt is 151afii§ Oil 'bis
histeflc dash t& the N6fdi Pele=tli.t! OtlfsflifitHfig €ij1d
W�atliei lu&iieafiflg j�Jj sf ill time:
The 4i Mabl10H jfigifi�1's h�ve §tlidi�d tilt! e&ld-c--

weather d1?�fatin� Febl�!p-s,fil relit eiif� tftiek; tfiietdr
and t;)dief [arm 6ngirles: 'flieit wifitef fe€offlDiejjd�tidns
in the MdhHol1 Chait ate yOOt sefc!iiitifl€ gUide tfi Iow
eost winter operation. 609 makers 6f alit6tfi{;)l!JHes and
other atiteiii€Jtive equipment approve these reGotfimen

uliti&fis:
it Y{)Uf caf is' filii ifiGlud�d in the brief Chart at the

l�jtj see tils €(:JmiJlet� {;liaft at any Mobiloil dealer's.
it s�eW� the cijff�€t gfa�es faf automobiles, tractors,
tttie�§j fitfffi jightiti� �tld stitit}i'ilitty engines.
NoW is it: gOga tifiie to �ii:llt to the MobiloiI dealer

abetlt feuf s�a!(tJfiifr ftt(fulf�mein8 of Mobiloil. You
biake it §uBstiUivilii s�"ifig By 1i>ttyiilgMobiloil in barrel
.ad ball=l3iiffei iuts;
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New Equipment Halved.Overhead and
(

. Trebled the Acreage " , J,
KFlW

piece of .equl,pinent ,is .responsible tor
giving the neighborhoo,a in which RoUle
Clemence lives a new souece ·of' income. 'That
is in Dickinson county. 'The macliine pulled

nne of Rollle�s jess 'lmporfartt crops ont 0'1 :the mud

aud made it the surest .and most ,pr6fltalile one 'be
"roWS. Mor.e fhan that, It took 'the uncerta:inty out

�f planting, cut the overhead .eost in "hnlf and 'made
it possible to handle more than three times '.the

acreage Rollie ,had been accustomed, to, world�g
under the .old method.
"f'weet .potatoes. That.is my main crop now."

Hollie looked -qp. from .his jab of washing water-

1I1plnll seeds to give that information. "l'ye been

"Towing them for myself three years. But, of

�'Jlll'se, I've had considerable to do with them all

!1I.\' Ii fe, as jfatJler grew !them at -heme. II 'had 35
acres that produced 5,000 bushels in 1926.
"IVe used to plant by hand," 'RoUle 'went -on, 'fand

1111' Iob had to be <lone in 'rainy weather. -It -cost $5.
11 d;IY for experienced'se'Hers, und they were -hard to

g"t ut that price. -Only a few of the 'boys 'knew

] ,,)\\. to plant tigHt by 'hand, 'and 'they were .not

always available when they were needed. It took
n ve men to handle our work. The fact 'that we

Hollie Clemence, ,Rhrht, and Bla F,ull l',ime Hand, John

Sa .. er. There ,i. 80methlnc ,to Sell of Their Pl;o4uction
From the Tim., Crnp� A1',! L,ald BY·Q!!' T"'r.u,the Winter

('('lIldll't depend ·on ,hh1ed .help ·aud that we could
plant only in wet weather attached considerable
llncertainty 'to the 'crop. !It used to be back-break
ill'; work, 'too. J'ust tr;v stoaping 'oVler all day 'long,
wfllki'llg and planting, walking and .planting."
That all has 'been changed now, however, as Rollie
"'llght two 'sweet pota1to tr.ansplanters, costing $125
·(piece. Now 'he can ,plant any thIie he w,tshes 'with
lilt regard to dry 'weather, as the planter waters
';"'1'.\' plant ·as·it 'is set. Another tlll,ng, ·the planter
HI"ks tlJe ·dirt mo�e ,closel� than .would ibe .done by
IHllri, nncl growth starts at once. "Last spring 'I
'''llltin't ha:ve set mope than 10 acres by}hand Ibe
'1I\1�' "'e didn't have the rain," Ro'llie said, 'Ibut
I'illt Ole planters I was able to handle 35 ,acres

I'illlnnt trouble. You can handle ,any acneage you
'IIII"�e with the a,id of t'hese'machines. And dt costs
'111,1' half as much to set the ,erop now, partly be
'1111.<[' we can ,,,or.k when'we wish, and also because_
I',· !l!ake more speed and .)landle the job w\ith
'IIl'H[Jel' 'labor." - •

�illee the new equipment has been on the jab,
((dlie 11()l'er ,has to ,"',orry about .frost damage. Old
,'lei; �tole·6 :acres 'af pla';lts 'on ,t�YO different occa-

. IIIlI" because they ,necesswrily were ;set out too
1I1·1.\'. Clemence can wait now to ,plant his CDOP
llJtil winter's last b11enth has blown. The ex,tl'a
ill,C a'llows him to get the seedbed in the best pos
'1[>1" condition, 'and to 'ha,,\1e strong, healthy plants
l'IIL1,\' for use. With some of the l'ush and hUTry
litninated, it is _possible :to make a little better
l'!� '1 ion of plants, and things of this sort mean
IIIIW; hing to the ,profit end, . :W·hen set by a
IUlllel' the s,,�eet pnbruto tops do llot wilt. so
IIdl�' ns when set by hand, RO'llie ,has fonnd. They
.t·,., well set in a compact seedbed. :aud plenty of
Inllt food and moisture ape easily avai,lable for
lllll('tliate growth.

'

\'!Plllence grows fh'e varieties, Yellow Jersey, Big
lp�n Jersey, Nancy HaN, Porto Rico and Red Ber
l'lCltl. 'l'Ite Big .St.em and Nancy Halls, are early
IItlvties ,that he likes especially, He grows the
ell Bermudas for plants and seed only. "I find

�ilt Yellow Jerseys and ,Big Stellls are best to

�:i\1' because of their high yield," ,Rollie said.
.

ill,y make 150 to 250 bushels an acre. I bought
lJ;lI.! new seed from a man who had been 11111 se

�'llng to avoid stem rot and treating for blaok rot.

'�lllew Yellow Jersey, the short type, doubled myu (. I hill select and treat now; and have seed

By Raymond H. 'Gilkeson

of :Q1y 0WlIl p1!oducf\ton that l1s 'beuter ithan 'an'y IOC8.Il
buy. I'm selling considerable seed, too. In the
stOJ:�e IDouse I hal'e 25�), bushels of certified Yellow
Jerseys that will'sel'l for seed, a-nd L'have 500 bush-
els of other varieties for seed. '

"Before I got the new seed I used some I lb'o�
duced. 'I took ;the,!small :potatoes ,onloy dlrom -dlhe
po:or 'producing lbill6. Natmaley ;there {Itl"e m0:re
SDla'll potatoes I},n peer .bUl's -than in· .goad «mes, .80
in .neald.tjr [ was !lasing tout :cather than .gadlning.

.

'''It ·.is fsat.Mfactory ,to lJIlow ,our soil Isballow, er
dHik," :(llemence -e;x:plli'ined. "�fter :that :\We '<Dllllt'k
out :our rrows and fuse a little manure '�hen 'neces

sary, Where manure is used it is put on 'with .an

attaehment behind' ,the -spneader w.'hiich ·.regulates Ithe
amountr1lD� [places it tiust where we want it. 'T.Jlis
felltildtoy .increases four ;)yield ion poor' �Dounil wi at
least a ifbird. 'But "'Ie msemenuae orily on 'jjhe poor
ground, .beeamsa �it twill not ,heLp jthe good dand, j�_nd
it lis incitned to ma,ie -blaek )rot :worse there. A,n
other Ithing -manure 'l"Ul .do 'on 'go�)(l tgJ!onnd ,is to
make ithe ·,potatoes g:llew toe 'much ,to ,roots.
'''Lalit year [ llsed.a roller -to lPack ,tilie iseedbed,

wi.t!\l some '!J()od 'results. This -makes The 'p@tlftoes
de",e}op into. fa -shcrter Jty.pe, .and ithat ds w,ha't 'weiRDe
after. New seed, surface cultivation, planters and
my new sweet potato house all have figured in
changing a minor crop 11;0 rt:he surest and most prof
Ifable one I have. If_we had had this equipment
three years ago 'w.e certaluly would have cleaned
up in cash. We were getting $2.50 a bushel then.
To show w.hat 'machinery has done, I'll tell you that
three years 'ago theve were 'less than 100 acres of
sweet potatoes -,planted ru'onnd here. This year
thene are 'at least 350 aCDes in our territory. In

•

othel." words, 1he 'planters ,and a few other things
have Icombined to "pro:viile a very good new!soUrce
of income for -this 'neighborhood."

UsualHoy a 'sweet ',potato 'Cl'Q,P is worth .$l a ;bushel
out \In 'the fie1d, according to 'Olemence. If the {crop
runs 150 bushels an acre, there 1s $150. IDrom ,the
f,ield '!fhe potatoes increase in 'value, ,of course, to
cover handling charges. It costs about 15 centS'a
bushel to dig the:..n, ,get ,them to the stora'ge house
and -packed .a·way lin ibaskets. 'iI'his ,doesn't in
clude the ,cost of the baskets. 'Rollie's ll'ecords ,ftl
WaYS ·include $8 an ,acre for rent, as quite a ,good
percentage of ,the ,g.Dound he uses actuwlly is rented.
He ,e;x:plains ,that sweet .potatoes neyer should :be
grown ,on the same ground more than two years
in successio.n, and it is better to get -new ground
every year, thus avoiding disease. .clemence beds
his sw:eet potatoes �in p.mslin covered hotbeds froIU
April .1 to '10, and ,tlikes !them up for resetting about
May 10. He sells enough plants to pay for his seed,
and inCidentally he paid for his planters by pntting
out late plants. "Anyone.can do this up to the
middle of .Julle," .he said. "Dey 'weather is on

about then, but that doesn'.t ma:ke anw difference,
as you can go Il'iglit a'head >planting 'With ·the ma

chine, ·w.h,ile ;you .couldn't by hand."
A new storage house is regulating .the marketing

end of the sweet potato :business 'for (Clemence. It
used to be ,that ,wll the sweet .potatoes woutd go ·on
·the 'market in !the faU, ·and simply :fHood it. fIIhen
a :few weeks ;later the meFchants IlIad to start ship-

\ ping ,in 'potatoes to take 'care of their tvade. Clem
ence sta'rted storing POtllltoes thllee .years :ago, and
lie distributes his selling along from September
until the next May. ·In -th.is waY the gets the ad
vatltage of 'auy advance ,in price. ·He ·never sells
bis crop on contract, but ,has an agreement with a

wholesale 'house to ileliver 'the potatoes as they alle

needed at current market prices. This lIaS worked
out nicely for all concerned. Rollie bas found that
he can depend on the wholesaie 'house t9 take al
most his entire crop, and the house 'in tnrn can

depend on Clemence to make th.e two regular ·de
livel'ies a week.
The st.orage honse that now holds the seed and

market potatoea fl'om the crop of 1926 is 28 by 40
feet, and 18 feet high, having two stor,ies. It is
built in the side' of ,a hill, and Rdllie can drh'e
into the first or second story with his trucks. The
shoulder of the hill provides fhe incllne to tJle sec

ond story. The house will hold 7,000 bushels of

Potatoes ,in ,baskets, but considerably more in bulk.
It cost $2,000, but it will soon pay for itself, the
Wll� (Jlemence figures. Thel'e is the regulation of
marl!:eting to consider for one thing, which means

a 'better ,price for his ,product. But aside from that

Ro11ie gets uJl actultl" ca'sh return, He stores .pota
toes 'for"1'Iome of ]lis neigh'bors, charging them 20
cents 'a �asket:. 'He l\gures, too, that storage Is
worth tlnlt �much 'to 'liimself. �ven--l:hO,usand
baskets 1tt.20 'cents apl'ec�thllt 'would 'be '$1,400 for
the ·season. 'Wlthin'vhree 'years the 'house -wi'l1 ha!!c,
prrid 'for itself 'and the 'home labor it took "to 'buillt
it, ,and 'Will 'be returnIng a profit, 'so Olemeneeieafd.
'The house 'apparell1tly 'is' Ideal for storing sweet

potatoes. The first floor, which is cut into the
hfflslde, 'is 'constructed 'of 'hollow tile 'for 'warmth.
BY'l1sing file·it wasn't necessR'ry to 'provide furthev
insulation. .The second 'floor, which does not 'ha"e.
the protection of the hill, is 'like a 1mHding wJtlhin
a ·btiiltling. 'That"is, there Ii's 'a second set of walls
and 'a secondary roof within the bui!lding 'proper, al
lowing 'a 6-inch 'space between the 'wal'ls and roofs
for'insU'lation agafnst cold. Heat is 'needed to' cure
the 'potatoes, and the temperature 'must remain con

stant or the tubers will 'not keep well. Both floors
are heated with a furnace, which is Installed in 'the
basement. /'
'The '11ot li.ir pipes for th,e first ''fioor, <two of

them. 'lead -out under the potato blns -and not into
them. The hot 'a:i,r is thrown under the bl:n :£1oors.

The .sweet Potato Storace House Built Last .,..__oft�
CO'st $2,000, 'But Cleme�nce Says It Will Pay

.

and 'Be Returrilna- a Profit Within Three Years

in ,obher 'wor-d,s. (But when ,the floors 'were ,built a
hll)lfduch space \was 'left 'between 'each ,board. T,hel1e
fore 'the furnace heat can filter up thru the ,pota
toes very easily. Space was left between the ceiling'
of the 1H:rst <1'loor and the floor of the second story,
so the same system of heating can be carried out
there. 'The 'h9t niT Simply .is .thrown out into the
space 'under t,he floor, and it .filters .up thru the
second stor�' bins.

T,o cure ·jihe potatoes, 'Clemence .gets the tenwer
a tupe in the 'storage ,buillding up to 80 or 90,degr.ees.
After Ithere ·1s no sign of moisture -the temperature
must 'be ·l,ept about 55 degrees :I1or the winter. lIf
the ;p6tntoes are too warm they 'will sprout too

much, and ·if they get ,too cold they will rot. 'I'her
mameters aFe ,placed ,on 'both floors to sho\v exactly
what the temperlltupe 1s. <Clemence ,doesn't have
much troltble 'keeping an ev:en 'temperature. His.
'burtding 'is ·constr.ucted 'so It will 'hold heat. .

,

Being a'ble to «rive 'right iuto the 'storage house
has its adYantages. For 'one thing, it provides shel
ter for trucks and the family car. Then, too, aU
the loading and unloading can be done under cover;.,
so weather is 'not a limiting factor in 'this part 01:

the work .

Clemence doesn't depend on this one crop for an
income. He works it so he bas something to sell
from the tJme crops are laid 'by in the -summer, on
thru to fhe next spring. 'Yatermelons, canta:loupes,
tOliIatoes and sweet corn figure in these 'returns.
Tomatoes and sweet corn are the first cash crops,
and 'fhen 'for about three weeks, starting /July 25,
the cantaloupes pay the expenses. '"n termelons \

carry Oll from about August 10 until the middle of
SelJteniber, when the sw:eet potatoes lend tlJeir sup
port. And he finds that the potatoes are the 'most
dependable and the most pJ10fitable of his crops.
You have to pick the cantaloupes every day, he
will tell �·ou, and that increases the labor. This
isn't true of ·the potatoes. The cantaloupes ,work
in well, however, as they can follow <)n the potato
ground, 'and caI\ be grown on th(> same land for a

good many years in succession without harmful re
'sults, FIe usually has 18 to 20 acres of them.
'Fifty-fiye acres of watermelons lIas been the rule,

but Olemence wfll cut this in half another year, be
cause of the aphis. Incidentally, the sweet potato
_planter is used in setting out the two melon crops,
so there is another point to mark up in its favor. A

(Continued on Page 14)
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BRASKA'S state bar association has

brought down considerable feeling by its
invitation to Clarence Darrow to address

it, the Chicago criminal lawyer and atheist
" being objectionable to many Nebraska peop�e, who
dislike to see any respect paid t.o him. The seere

ta,ry of the bar association has found it advisable to

explain and defend its action. "The bar associa

tion," he says, "invites its own guests and permits
them to say what they please, If Mr. Darrow's

views are erroneous, their utterance will disclose

the errors. If they are not erroneous, it is well

that they be heard... ·

The secretary of the Nebraska bar association is

a Daniel come to judgment, but his very clear ex

position of the true policy of freedom of speech is,
()f course, nothing new. A famous declaration of

the same prtnclple was that of Gamaliel, a Phari

see, "had in reputation among all the people," re

ported in the Book of Acts as protostlug against
suppression of the doctrines of the new Christians,
"for 'if this counselor this work be of men it will

come to naught; but if it be of God, ye cannot over

throw it."
, It is stilt the true rule of free speech. John

Stuart Mill in his great Essay on Liberty voiced the

same principle, and in his exposition of it brought
out that to suppress freedom of speech is to limit

and rob the human mind. and halt human progress.

-<, Whether Nebraska's bar association showed good
judgment in inviting Darrow to make a speech is

not the question. Bad judgment may be shown in

this as in all things. But having invited him, it
should certainly stand by its action in the interest

of human progress. The free expression of error is

as .important as the free expression of truth, since

if it is not brought out into open examination and

discussion it is likely to, do enormons 'harm. People

suspect those who assume to judge for 'everybody ,

else what is right and wrong or true and false, and

are apt to be misled by the very errors that are

made forbidden subjects of discussion. Discussion

in any case cannot be suppressed, and there is no

power that can absolutely silence it. If barred from

open forums it takes to holes and caves, precisely
as did the Christians under Roman repression. For

tunately" the human mind remains free whatever

happens, but efforts of suppression hamper the

spread of truth and promote the spread of \error.
Free speech is as valuable a propbylactic as free

sunshine.

Uncle Sam and Booze Fighters
T TN:CLE SHYLOCK is being roundly abused at

U �ome at tbe turn of the year for murdering
booze-fighters by poisoning liquor. Even Sec

retary Mellon, who used to be financially inter

ested in the whisky business, has joined the wets

in denouncing methods employed of denaturing or

de-beveraging alcohol. New methods may be

adopted by which alcoholic concoctions will be ren

dered 'undrinkable, not by poisonous mixtures but

by mixtures that are disgusting to the taste. This,
however, will not pacify the wets.

. Some 200 persons in the closing week of 1926

were poisoned in New York City by indulging their

appetite for denatured liquor. At the same time a

sharp differ�n('e of opinion developed as to whether

sickness and death due to drinking were due to

poisoning of alcohol by. the Government or to the

use of raw alcohol by bootleggers without any pre

tense of aging. While many people distrust tbe

United States Government, nobody bas faitb in the

honor of the bootlegger outfit. Even before pro

hibition distilleries made a practice of hurrying up

. the aging of whisky and other liquor, and we have

good authority for the statement that good whisky
was obsolete in the United States prior to 1918,
with adulteration. hastening the natural maturing

process and "blending," Some 20 years ago a battle

was staged in Congress for the illegalizing of

blended liquors, but under the able leadership of

Senator Penrose, who represented a whisky-blend

ing 'state, the blenders were saved. All the mischief

of alcohol poisoning and adulteration has 110t oc

curred since national prohibition. For many years

the ancient art of liquor making had become degen
erate under a regime of commercialism.

William S. Gray, a New York manufacturing

chemist, is reported by the New York T\II1es as

scoffing_at the plea of the scofflaws aga_inst Uncle
Sam. The quantity of wood alcohol used by the

Government to denature grain, alcohol would not

kill anyone, says Mr. Gray. "The United States

Government," he says, "has used the same method

of denaturing grain alcohol for 30 years. It bas

added 2 per cent of wood alcohol. '''lien a gallon
of this denatured alcohol is used; there is, because

Passing
Comment

--:-By T. A. McNeal

of the dilution, only about 1 per cent of wood al

cohol. There is not enough poison in 1 per cent

wood alcohol to kill a baby-any honest test will

demonstrate that. When Doctor Butler or unyone

else talks a'bout legalized murder of citizens by the

use of wood alcohol (by the Government) he doesn't

kpow what be is talking about. That is the worst

rot ever uttered." .

According to this manufacturing chemist "the

thing that kills the unfortunate, who in his craving
will drink anything, is the alcohol itself in its raw

state. Alcohol in the raw state is not fit for use

and ought to be aged to get the fusel oil out of it;
it is hard and raw and disastrous in its effect on

the lining of the stomach. Every country in the

world uses the same method to denature grain alco

hol. It is the only method yet devised. And it
doesri't-matter what yon put into raw alcohol ;'the
result would be just the same. Tbe wet propa-

gandlsts have got to have something to hang their

hats on, and if a poor wretch who will drink any

thing to 'satisfy his craving is found dying with a

smell of liquor on him, they shout, 'Wood alcohol.'

The fact is it is raw alcohol."

Before national prohibition, however, liquor killed.
its thousands, in the long run if not at a stroke,
wrecked homes, corrupted municipal politics and

filled alms houses. Under ineffective legal restraints
it was always fighting the Government. and its

record is not one to point back to with pride.

Mussolini is Ready to Go

ALL of fascist Italy's thundering has been only

fipreliminary, according to the New Year's ad-

dress of Premier and Dictator Mussollnl. If

anybody supposed that the new system was actually
working, that was his own error; it was only get
ting ready to come into reality. In his address the

Italian dictator states that "1026 saw the creation

of the corporative state. In the course of 1927 it
will begin to function."

A "corporative state" is something new in name,

and what it may be perhaps nobody but Mussollni

knows. Tyranny is the old-fashioned name of a

state that is run by a single irresponsible head, and
this is what the world supposes Italy has been for

several years. A "corporative" state seems to be a

mysterious if not highfalutin term. '1.'he Italian rul

er revels in language in the sense in which a cynic
once defined it as an invention to conceal thought,
He is preponderantly a talker, but in his defense it

may be said that no less an authority than Lloyd

George the other day declared that the widely ac

cepted opinion that great' men are silent men is a

fallacy. In his experience he had found that great
men are great talkers. Certainly Lloyd George is,
as were Woodrow Wllson and Theodore Roosevelt.

On the other hand, John D. Rockefeller has never

talked much, while Henry Ford talks freely on all

subjects, including history. It does not follow, even
if Lloyd George is right, that if all great men are

talkers, all talkers are grea t men. It remains to

be seen what becomes of Mussolml's "corporative
state," now that he affirms it is ready to begln
functioning.

. "We will proceed in full view," Mussollni prom

ises in his New Year address, "always giving the

world the proof of a great national, orgallization
raised on bases different from all others," which is

certainly talking.

Isolation, and Nicaragua
AMERICAN isolation in the long run is the im

fipracticable policy that its opponents bave con-

sistently described it, but it must be said for

Senator Borah that he is one of a very few genuine
isolationists, and is for it thru and thru. Probably
the most famous isolationist was a Congressman
from New York in the last century, Fernando

Wood, whose grandiloquent remark is still remem

bered, "What is abroad to us?"
'

Speaking in strtct" terms of international law,
however, Nicaragua is as much abroad' to us as

any other country. Senator Borah so regards it,
and as a sincere isolationist 'denounces the action

of the United States in supporting Dlaz in Nica

ragua. The Diaz government is on 'a shaky foun

dation: and bas lost every battle so far with the rev

olutionists. Without the support of American ma

rines and warships the Dlaz government would no

'doubt collapse, or would have collapsed already.
As an English statesman once said of English policy
in Turkey, it may turn out in Nicaragua that Uncle

Sam Is "backing the wrong horse." Dlaz mnv be

sustained in Nicaragua, but judging from his ap

parent lack of support in his own country. it will
be only by actual force exerted by the United States.

American relations with regard to Nicaragua,
however, are on a doubly special footing. They
come under the Monroe doctrine, for one tiling, and
for 'another they are complicated by the canal

treaty by which the United States has the exclusive
right to construct a Nicaraguan canal. 'The present
intervention baeking Diaz in his desperate efforts

to maintain his government against revolutionists
-ralses the question of the interpretation of the

Monroe doctrine. It is a fundamental of American

foreign policy, but just what it Signifies is and al

ways has been obscure. Tecbnically all it amounts

to is protection of Spanish America from European
colonization and e.xploitation. But a vague state-

.

ment of this kind is necessarily subject to wide dis

agreement in specific instances, as in the Nicaragua
situation. The Monroe doctrine, however, bas never

been defined to justify American interference with

South or Central American internal politics. And

tbe Monroe doctrine bas not as yet been, appealed to

by the administration as warranting its action in

Nicaragua in the present crisis. Senator Borah

would "perhaps find it easy to puncture such a plea
if it were set up.
The other justification, the canal treaty and the

rights necessarily growing out of it, are another

question. But the canal treaty cannot give this

nation any other special interest in Nicaragua thou

protection of that treaty. If the opposition to

Diaz succeeded in throwing bim out, it would then

properly remain to be seen whether a new regime
would recognize the validity of the treaty. If it

did not, this nation would have full justificatioD fa

interfering to protect its legal rights.
Neither of these justifications. such as they are,

is raised at Washington, but the support of Diaa

is based on American private interests and invest

ments. which the Government alleges are put in

jeopardy by the revolutlouary or so-called Liberal

party in Nlcarugua, and this Is assailed by Senator

Borah us Dollar Diplomacy. It is a recogutzed
right of nations to protect the rights of their na

tionals abroad, bnt where Dollar Diplomacy be

comes-objectionable is in atirtctpatlug what is going'
to happen. There is an evident danger in foreiblo
intervention to protect property that has not IlC�
tually been attacked. This country would be in n,
correct position if it waited until a new Nicaragull11
administration was installed and attempted to in

validate any rights thnt Amertcan Investors possess
in Nicaragua. ,

American isolation has altered the situation in the
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Farmers Will Save Millions 4::1:�:�
by the packer. They get better p f�s for the hogsIithey ship than the co-operative ping associa,../
tion, '01' a rival buyer, while this co e .&,sts/
Of course, this brings the selected bu .Jtatfe
of the raiser of a few hogs. This little fellow, for
whose protection the bill �hiefly was drawn, must
ship thru a local buyer, or co-operative shipping
association. He cannot afford to pay the less-than
carload rate, and hasn't enough hogs to get the car

lot rate.
When the packer's selected and protected 'buyer'

puts his competitors out of business by outbidding
them, arid gets the field to himself, then the prlces
he quotea are no longer higher than the local mar
ket justifies, but 'lower, and the producer has to
take what he is offered.
The private packer-owned stockyards make it

easy to work this game. The fight to break it up
has been going on for',three or four years, tnslde
and outside of Congress. For a week the Armour
Company and other big packers have been here in
force to fight the bill and representatives of every
farm organization in the West are here to support
It.. It is a straight-out fight between packers and
producers.

'

The Committee on Agriculture having reported
the bill favorably, it now comes before the Senate.
I shall do my utmost to get it passed by the Senate
at this session. for the condition it is intended to

remedy will grow worse until we correct che evil.
That is why the National Farmers' Union asked me

to introduce the bill, and why the National Grange,
the American Farm Bureau, the co-operative ship
ping associations, the Kansas and Missouri ltve
stock associations. the Natrona! Board of Farm
Organizations, the' American Farm Congress, and
other farm organizations and shippers, are unani
mously behind the measure. Secretary Jardine has

approved it and declared its passage necessary. to

the future of the swine raising industry and to the

effective administration of the packer arid 'stock

yards act.
Congress should enact this measure into law. The

sooner the better.

lil,;t few years. Heretofore in such an affaIr as
Illat of Nicaragua this nation could generally rely
111'''11 a sympathetic attitude by most European
l'"wers. 'l'oduy they jump lit the chance .to con

dl'11I1I the Iandlng of murines and sending Qf war
,;hips as u case of American hypocrisy: and French

1Il'\\'sPUIICl'S, for example, are reported to be unani-
1II(oilS in their _ "di�fippro\'lil and bitter criticism,
!'I'lld ulscont of their war unanimity." America is

j:'I,IHled, so far as European sympathies are con-

1'1'1'11('1.1, In Its whole foreign policy, Includfng that
«n ruis hemisphere. A strict policy of American
j-lOla tion is therefore seen to involve animosities
iI"ilinst the United States. and may well lead to a

I'dlll'll to competitive armament, which in itself is r
i h(' IlIO�t complete contradiction of isolation. What

11111"1; he concluded is that in this age of world reo'

Intions isolation is an impossible policy.

The Mortgage Comes First
A oIVIlS a Kansas farm with Ii mortgage on it. A firm

ill allother state has a judgment against A, secured be
rort' he bought the Kansas farm. What will be the
1If'('I'SSIl"Y uef lon to collect the judgment? Will A ha�e to
I,,' lIotified before action Is taken to collect the judg
III1'nl, und how much tlme"i, any will he l}ave to satisfy
11t(' judgment before the farm is sold? What effect
"'ulI!'d the abstracting of judgment; also its collection,
Ita"" Oil the loan' company'? Could the loan eompanj" de"Ian' the loan due because of a judgment? Can a udg
u.cut he executed on a farm if it is in lItigatlon'/� B. O.

I f this judgment was secured' in another state
1111'11 a transcrlpt of that judgment might be sent
Ito I he court in the county in which the judgment
tll,l,tlll' is rncated, and execution might be issued..,on
it. It would be subject to the prior lien of this

11I\)I'I�age. If the party against whom the judg-
1I1l'1l1: was taken was residing on this land and the
lillId was sold, the party would have the usual re

d"lIlptioll period. The abstract would have nothing
In d" with the collection of the judgment. When
i Ill' judgment is taken it is ,due.
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Company Must Pay Damages?
11.\' husband got a piece er slate in his eye a year ago,

,III' doctor treated It. It healed over, but graduall� the
'I�III has gotten weaker, unlll now he can see just a

hlur out of that eye. In the sunlight or moonlight he
"o/II",l see anything. The company paid the doctor bill
"II[I rOI' his time off. Has It been too long to get com
I'1'1l'lIlioll for that eye? He doesn't work at that mine
11"\\, r\ t the tlU¥ of the accident he did not ask fOl'
t'''IIlPL'lIsutlon, for It seemed his cye was going to be all
I·igili. Mrs. M. W. S.

The workman's compensation law provides that
pn'l·t'l'llings for the recovery of compeusatlon un

dl'l' r lris act shall not be maintainable unless wrlt-
11'11 untice of the accident. stating the time, place
:11111 1I1I rtlculars thereof, and the name and address
1'(' I Ill! person injured, has been given within 10
tI:I)" after the accident, and .unless a claim for
""IIIJlC'usation has been made within three months
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important of all farm relief .bills be
fore Congress, to the swine-belt states and
to every farmer who raises hogs, is the
measure to stop the packers from main

I:tillilq.; privately-owned packer stockyards alongside
II", vcntrnt livestock markets. This evasion of the
l'ill'i(I'r and stockyards act is costing swine raisers
1(1'1 Il'SS than 20 'million dollars a year because of
llii- breaklng down of the public competitive
Itlll I'kt-ts,

,-

III I he open market, competition sets a fair price,
f"il' III producer, fair to buyer. There is no danger
Ihill the seller will be able to fix the price. there
111't' so many sellers. But with his privately-owned
�11'I·k.rilrll market adjacent to the public's central
""lltlll'titiYe markets, the packer is enabled to set
1111' price below what the consumptive demand for
Ii(,g-� justifies and in defiance of the law of supply
!lllti domand, •

'1'111' hog ralser suffers accordingly, especially the
'1t!:1" raiser of .swine who hasn't enough to fill a
"11 I' lind so obtain the carlot rate.
'i'1""e private packer-stockyards place entire con-

11'101 "f t.he weighting . .grnding and shrinkage in the
hllllll, of the packer's buyer.
'i'II('Y permit the packers to manipulate prices

1111'11 wlthdrnwlng their own buying demand from
111f' [Iuhlic'" open market, thereby depressing the
PI to','. 'I'hen this depressed price is in turn applied
I" Iltl'ir own buying (If hog!) shipped to therr private
�.;) 1'11:-.;. I

I\'il h their selected and protected buyers or ship-
1"'1'._. working in divided territory, this system
11111 lil's ,it possible for the packers to put the co-op
I'I'," h'(, livestock shlpper.s out of business, leaving_
III,' I(lent sources of supply entirely in control of
II". 1I1('I,eI'8.
Till' hog raiser is entitled to sell his hogs in a

l'I'ItIIII'titiYe market in which the law of supply and
1I1'11111I1<1_not the packer-sets the price. To insure
!lIlq Lhis right Congressman Tincher and 1 have
11I11'1'llllcecl' nn amendment to the packer and stock
YlIl'tls act abolishing the private-yard evil at. all.
lillhlic central terminal markets -so designated byI ht, �(,tretaI'Y of Agriculture,

'

I Introduced tMs bill for the farm organizations,
�\)II·ti�lllarly the oo-operative livestock shipping
t'totIHtlons. It virtually has the support of every
1.111,1'111 Ol'll:anlzation as 'well as their individual mem

th> _

The measure stops up a loophole thn1 which
e llackers are evading the intent of the packer
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'-after the accident, or in case of death, within-siX
months from the date thereof. Such notice shall
be delivered by registered mall, or by d�liveey to
the employe I'.
'l'hls on the face of it would seem to bar recov

ery in tbls case, but I am of the opinion It does'
not. Assuming that the facts are 'as stated In this
inquiry, the company waived notice if notice was

not given. It paitI the doctor bill anu paid the In
jured party for the time he lost 'by reason of the

accldent. At that time neither the company nor

the person injured· believed this injury was per
manent. 'l'he miner was satisfied because he sup
posed bis eye was cured. However, without any
fault on his part the eye grew worse, and it devel
oped into a permanent injury which means the loss
of the eye. And 'as I understand it, this complete
loss of, vision has occurred only within a very

and stockyards act. It preserves competition in the
publlc's central livestock markets.
The situation is more acute at the Kansas Oity

terminal market, where Armour has a private stock
yards known thruout the Middle West as the "Mis
tletoe" yards, than anywhere else.
In 1925 there were 1,237,000 hogs bought in Kan

sas City's open market and slaughtered in' Kansae
City.' That same year there were 1.669,000 hogs
bought outside the open market and slaughtered in
Kansas City. And Eastern order buyers also
bought 837,000 hogs there during that year.
In other words. the packer demand in the Kansas

City open market was less than one-half the number
of hogs slaughtered there. The . packers had more

than one-half the hogs in tbeir own hands, and off
the market before they started to buy. They could

"layoff" the market, not bid against the Eaatern
order buyer.
It is easy to see the effect of this. The Eastern

order buyers. who want only about 40 per cent of the
offerings of the open market with no competition
from t.he packer buyers. get their hogs at a lower

prtce than the consumptive demand jnstifles. The

supply exceeds the market demand, but not the con

sumptive demand. Under this system tile" market

price is 'uased on the market supply and demand,
which is not the actual supply and demand at all.
Eastern order buyers set the market pl'ice in this

way and set it low. Then the packer with his pri
vate yard·s holding enough, or almost enough, hogs
to run his plant to capacity. does not compete with
the other packers, sUN holding the demand down
in relation to the supply. This depressed market

price is then applied to the hogs held in the private
yards, tinder agreement with hog raisers thru the
selected buyers,
It is really a simple little game, but at a con

servative estimate it costs the hog raisers 20 mil
lion dollars a year. When it el.iminntes 'the co

operative shipping association. or any buyer-shipper
who endeavor:> to COlllllete with the packer's se

lected buyer, the small hog raiser is left more com

pletely at the mercy of the packer.
The )lac),pr ha� one selected buyer in a commun

ity. No other packer has a buyer there, As the

packers deny they allot territory this may be just
a strange coincidence. But, it has the same,effect as
if they did allot territory.
Testimony before the Senate Committee on Agri

culture is that these selected buyers are protected

" .

short time. If that is 'right. my opinion Is be has a

, right to a' claim against the company for the, loss
of this eye under the 'f0rkman's compensation law.

Wish an Early Marriage?
In what states can a girl manry under 18 years old IUld'

a boy undel·.21_ years without the parents' consent? ' -

. , B.W. O.

Girls may marry without their parents' cons,ent
at 16 years old in Maryland, Nebraska. New Hamp
shire and Illinois. Males may marry without their ...

parents' consent a,t 18 years in Colorado, Idaho, II·
linois, Michigan, l'.Iinnes�ta, Nevada, New Hamp
shire, North Carolina, South Carolma, Tennessee.
and West Virginia.

. C Must Herd 'Em
A rents a patch of ground to B for com and reserves

the meadow adjOining for his own lise. After B husked
the corn, he sold--the stalks to C. If A does not want
C's stock to run over his meadow whose dutl Is ·it to
put up a fence between these two patches a ground?

\. Reader. ,

", If C desires to get the benefit of these stalks he
would be required either to herd his stock on tliem
or fence the field so Jj;hwt bis stock would not
trespass on A.'s meadow;

.

'Ras With the Chickens!
A has bought a square section. There was no water

except neal' the section line. A put up his buildings on
that corner. A's chickens went on B's land and ate a'
patch of wheat. Can B collect or sue A for damage all
account of his chickens? C. D. H.

Yes. These chickens are trespassers, and B is
entitled to damage for the amoent caused by their
trespass on hts premises. _

No Federal Tax, Either
Are the so-called tax exempt bonds, municipal, school,

county. and state bonds, subject to the federal income
tax? E. W. D.

No.

No Legal Objection
,
What Is the law in regard to shooting along re:hlghwlQ's? ' G.. �.

.. There would be no legal objection to firing a

gun along a public highway, provided no damage
was done to either person 0.1' property by its dis
charge.

I

Must Be 16 Years Old
How old does a child have to be before he can quit

school in Kansas when he is not thru the grades?
A. C. L.

Sixteen years.

Washington, D. C.
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World Events in. Pictures
(

"Baby June," Shown Here.,Has Been

Trained to Do Amazing Stunts at
the Olympia, London. He Mounts

.and Rides the Tricycle with Agility
anc't- Skill

Not as Easy as It Looks: If You Have Any Doubt Try It. Photo

Shows A. Anderson of the Nunsen Ski Club; K. Moon. of the Three

Rivers Ski Clull, and L. P. Gingras of the Loyola Ski Club Coming
Down the Toboggan Slide, quebec, Canada

Rocky Point Transmitting Station,
NewYork, of theTrans-Atlantic Radio
Telephone Which. "Unites" Old and
New Worlds. It Requires Only .018
Seconds to Make "Oonnectlons"

�The Arrival of Lilliputians, London, in Miniature Hansom Cabs Drawn

by Tiny Ponies. to Attend: the World's Fail', Created a Stir Among

Shoppers. The Contrast Between the Cabs of These Llltlputtuns and
.

the General Traffic Was Very Striking. Photo Shows the Little Folks

with Cabs, and Ernest Woolf, an 8ll:! Foot Giant

"Margery" a Boston Medium in Glass Cabinet, Hands and Feet Tied,
is Snid to Have Produced Startling Results in Recent Seances. Her

Husband Declares That Finger Prints ,"Vere Obtained, and That in

Every Instance F'inger Prints Were of an Indlvtdnnl Other Than Any
One of the Seance Witnesses

Maternal Affections of This Prize Irish Setter,

"Champion Red Comet O'Shagstone," Are so Strong
'I'hat He Complacently Motlhers Two Cub Lions.

'rhe Oubs Are 4% Months Old'. The Setter Belongs
to Mrs. N. L. Nannetti, Oakland, Calif.

Most R e c e n t Fhotogrnph of
H. R. H. Frinee Mihnil of R'lI

mania, and Heir Apparent to the
Throne

Photo Shows Miss 'I'helma McMillan. Auckland,
�ew 7,ealand, "'ho 'Vas 'Elected "Miss New Zen

land"Jor 1927 at His Majesty's Theater Recently.
Second Honors Went to Miss Isobel Wilson, of

Wellington, Chosen Maid of Honor to Miss McMillan

Like Father, Like Children. The Photograph Shows Premier Musso

lini's Youngsters, Rome, Italy, Following Their Father's Example by

.Gotng Back to Nature. What Does the Future Hold for Them'! Will

They Push Themselves to the Front After the Manner of Their Parent?

A Collapsible. Life'Roat of Rubber. Capahle of Attaining a Speed of 12
Kilometers an Hour When an Outboard Motor is Attached, Hns Been

Invented by a German. It Can be Deflated: When Not in Use. Rolled

up and Carried Like Ordinary Luggage. Photo Shows Passengers
Using the Bouts

- Photographs Copyright 1927 and From Underwood'" Underwood.
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5 Cents a'QuartMore forMilk
,
\, '

By 0.' J. Woods
As Told to Julia, G. Hill

"

IGET
5 cents a quart more for the White Star

Dairy milk than other dairymen" get in this

territory, because I use only milk from my own

small herd and guarantee its quality and pur

ity, Other dairymen buy milk from various places.
\\' hen' I started in the dairy bualness four years

ago, I decided to keep my own herd of purebred,
Jersey cows-we have four 'Holsteins for ,small
Ioallys' milk-and I now have 100 cattle, including
GO cows, and milk about 40 at a time. ,These cows

11(1\'1' been gtven their sixth test, and were desig
nuted a Federal,accredlti!d herd.

'

While other dairymen sell milk for' 10 cents' a

I(IIUl't, and never' ,mor� than 12 or 121h cents, we
nrc able to retaiL it at 15 'cents a quart ,the year
ar(lund. Customers are always on the waltlng list.
I (lim to keep production to about 240 to 250 quarts
n dav, so I can handle it 'all in first class eondttlon

and guarantee its purity and quality., ,

My partner, J. W. Paton, one extra: ,hand and I

do all the dairy work. This is possible' because we

11:I\'e a milking machine, which we installed about

n yenr ago. I bellev�,a small dairyman is fully ju�
tined in using a machine. It costs about 75 cents

n day to run the machine and keep it up. Compared
10 this it costs $2 a day and up plus board for every
r-xtru hired hand. Every bit' of our milk is now

hundled and bottled by machine, except for the

"fClllow,up" milking after the machine. In this way
we keep down our 'bacterial count. The machine

means a saving of about half the time it took us to

milk lW hand. This means that we' can run our

dn irv on an exact schedule, rarely varying a minute
(Ill tr-eding, milking, cleaning the stahles and de

Iivr-rtng. Few dairymen realize the importance of

11 '''ll1l1t delivery. We find it easi!'r to l!:eep our

1'111 rons when they know exactly when to expect
tholr milk deliyery. ,

'l'!IC White Star Dairy has been developed ill the
In,1: foul' years. We had hard sledding at first. We

iJlIll;.:-ht our first purebred Jerseys from stock bred
fl'UIII a few Jerseys brought out here from Iowa,
'l'cuncssee, Virginia and other Eastern stat.es by a

\\"'all:hy farmer, I. W. Miller, who was interested iu

lllll'puretl cattle.
'

Platz "Runs" the Railroad
r IllEUAL has a citizen that is surely an "ail
L uround" man. He is D. W. Platz, and he has so

1I1:111Y titles that he is required to carry them llsted
su as to be able to remember just what he Is.
Pia t,F, is employed by the Kansas & Oklahoma

Itnllrond, the road that O. P. Byers of Hutchinson
hui lt out of Liberal. The line was intended to run

flllil Forgan, Okla., to Trinidad, Colo., but lack of

1I11'lIey has stopped building for the present.
l'Iutz is ticket and frelgllt agent, train dispatcher,

d:d III agent, section foreman, roadmaster, condue
t"r, Iireman and brakeman, and' has time to play
tI", Fiddle for about all of the old-time dances con

duet'l'(l in the locality.
lIe hus kept the railroad operating efficiently.
Wilen the farmers along the 15 mtles of llne need

tar;; they 'phone to Platz. He stirs up Uncle Jimmie

!I"d,:!l's. a retired engineer of the Rock Island, who
I, lil'i vlug the engine on this 'short llne.. Platz at
llip �11(J\'1'1 gets up steam. couples up the train. gives
lilt, "high ball" as conductor, jumps into the cab,
111111 III!! tratu-pulls out. '

I [ I hel'e is a rough place in the road Platz makes
II 11111 (' of it and on days when the train does not
1'1111 he g-oes out on the handcar and repairs the
trade He patrols the road when business at the

�II'II"I is slack, and when he returns from a run he

1lI'lll!'llilltely takes his place at the station office
111,01 kveps the reports movtug to the head offices,
III 111It.:hin:';on. .

'

,Til" short line has handled more than 400 cars
1>1 �Taill since ,July, 1926, and Platz has furnished
II", hru ins that managed the rolling stock and the
11111>"1" that supplied the steam.

,

III' sends the proceeds of the road to headquarters
"''-::'Ila l'ly, with reports that have bcen grutif'ylng to
1111 c""l:erlled, The K, & O. extends feom i.lberal
(':1.,,. til Wuods. It passes thru MHner and Archer.

Farm Outlook is Improving
KA_:', SAS farmers are in a better economic sltua

I
II()u than Americau farmers, on an 'average,

�"""l'lling to F. D. Farrell, president of the Kansas

;, l:t I" Agricultural College, in an address delivered

1�\�"III!r �t Abilene, before the annual meeting of
e lJlekllls'on County Farm Bureau He said in

11:11'1: '

.,

in"\:'hile the purchasing power of farm products,
il

II I illS of pre-war values, was 69 per cent' in 1921,

�III'�I"I'\\' is 81 per cent. This is dne partly to the

r'II'
n In cotton. That slump is helping the Kansas

'Iller h b
"�I : W 0 uys cottonseed meal for feeding.

.

1'('eth�1 e,over, the figure of 81 !Wi' cent. does not cor

llll�ili, I1I�ture the Kausas farmer's coudition. His

��il� �n IS better because many of the )lroducts be

lOn' lank above that, figure. Wheat is no, hogs

CO;I;I('I:(?s 112, butter 108, potafoes 111), wool 117. as
Inl cd with the pre-war fig-\1I'p (If 100, The

I

trend ot purchasing power' Is ,upwa� for nearly
everything the farmer sells.
"Wbile some "beneflt ' conceivably, might come

froin legislation, history teaches us that agriculture
can benefit more from improvements within the in
dustry itself than from attempts to improve price

, relation, by, legislation. "

"

,,' , '

"The situation is so complex that legislation seek

m,g to Improve prices, is extremely likely to harm
one, group of farmers or one' Section for the benefit
of another group or another section. The best
foundation .on which ,farmers' or groups of farmers

, .ean base thetr reliance is 'the law- 'of, the survival
'of the' 'fittest-and the' fittest- always survive
whether they' be' fa'rmers, grocers orbankers,"

:At Manhattan February 8

M'ANY new, features, hav.e been included this
yeal'in Farm and Home Week, to' be held at

the Kansas State Agricultural College at Manhat
tan February 8 to 11, and the folks at .the college
believe tile attendance will break all records. Among
the out-ot-townsspeakers are Dean H. L. Russell of
WiElt!onsin University, who will talk on the dairy'in
dustry, and C. C. Cunningham of Eldorado, presi
dent of the Kansas Crop Improvement Association.
H, 1\1. Bainer, of the Southwest Crop Improvement

c .... \( ...

Where 'the Ache Is

Association, will speak of good seed and the crop;
while W. J. -Fraser of Illlnois UniversitY,wlH talk
on dairy farming.
Agronomy and animal husbandry programs will

consist mainly of reports on specific farm problems,
feeding Iivestoek, wheat varieties, insects injurious
to wheat and winter and spring markets for Kan
sas wheat.
In addition there will be meetings of 10 breed

associations. ,

Organizations to meet in Manhattan, during the
week are: Kansas Sheep Association, Kansas 'Horse
Breeders' Association, Kansas Spotted Poland China
Breeders' Assoctatlon, Kansas Chester White Breed
ers' Association, Kansas Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association, Kansas Shorthorn Breeders' Associa

tion, Kansas Ayrshire Club, Kansas Jersey Club,
"Kamms Guernsey Breeders' Association and the
Kansas Holsteln Breeders' Association.

'

College specialists will give reports or lead dis

cusslo�s on various phases of farming, while repre
sentattve farmers will be called on to give their ex
periences in specific' cases,
It is probable that reduced railroad rates will be

offered. - I

Specia1 events on the program are the Farm and
Home banquet Friday night, the annual livestock
show Thursday night, the open house in the engln-.
eering building, wJfere special exhibits can be ex

amined Thursday afternoon, and the amateur live
stock judging contest and demonstration Wednes
day night.

• Prizes will be awarded to the champion wheat
• and corn growers of Kansas and to winners in the
better farming contest. Dean Harry Umberger will
be chalrrnan, find the Horticultural club wlll be in
charge of entertainment.
Programs of the week's activities may be ob

tained from your county farm agent or from Dean
Harry Umberger, Division of Extension, K. S. A. 'C"
Manhattan, Kan.

Bank Deposits In Nebraska

NEBRA-SKA sticks by its guaranty law, which
nccording to its friends, has worked more sat

isfactorily than the law in Kansas. Iowa, which has

snffere(� severely from bank failures, is considering
R depo!':lt g-Ilaranty. nnd Nehrnf:kn authorities Have

made some speeches in IowlCtelllng the Iowa salons
how to proceed, '

Nevertheless, it is admitted' by Nebraska friends
of the Nebraska law that it has a serious defect in

resting the burden on'the banks without adequate
state s,upervision., This has been precisely ,the
trouble in Kansas, where banks in, a falling condi
tion were permitted to continue in .bustaess in the
futile hope that somehow they would pull-thru, The
state 'did not discharge the responsihilit1' it as

sumed of keeping banks rigidly within the law,. Tbe
fault was not entirely with bank eommtssloners,
hut partly that of legtslatures. There was a', tim
idity all around ,which stopped short of· providing
'''ndequate supervision, an 'adequate force of com

petent examiners, and took chances.
,

In Nebraska it is proposed to have deposits guar
anteed both by the banks in a guaranty fund and
by the state itself.

, "This," the Lincoln S'tIlte Jour
nal quotes the friends of the law, "would, do away
with the chief weakness developed by. the law. It
would make the state Interested in a'll early expos
,ure of bad banking and the ·jmmedJ!lte punishment
of dishonest bankers, It would not pena:lize sound
banks to make up 'for the aosses of those in Ineom
petent or dishonest hands." ,

State guaranty, however, would be 'a step to
wards socialism that will find many� opponents.
Why would state guaranty of deposits be any better
security than state supervlslon now assumed as a

duty of all states? ,It is a question, after alI, of
supervision. Or wily should all the people of the
state assume the financial burden of guaranteeing
all the risks of bank depositors? The risk 'should
properly fall on the banks, and the state should In
sure pound banking by competent and strict exam
inations and enforcement of banking laws to the
letter. If the state l.tself guarantees depositors
against loss it might easily follow that banks WOUld'
be less rather than more careful. And if the state
does not exercise all its powers properly to' insure
sound banking according to its Iaws.vstate guaranty
will mean nothing but loss to the state by "bank
failures. State guaranty,.oln other words, merely
whips the devil around the stuIllft. The state's
duty is to supervise state banks and hold the,......__�

strictly to observance of the law. '

.

/"".. i1.118111�t
/�..

At Wichita,February 22' /:;'" ,

"

SOME of' the foremost 'autnortttes.Jon Ji_hJAII
construction in the United States are II'Ua. the

program of the Second Annual 'Southwes oad
Show and' School, which will be held in W ita

-"

February 22 to 25. Among the outstanding �/.U.1
perts who will speak at these school sections are�--""
W. E. James, United States Bureau of Public
Roads; '1'. J. Donahue, Wisconsin State B,ighway
Engine,er; H. P. Lee, a San Francisco Engineer'
H P. Clemmer, a New York Engineer; Prof, ,C. W:
McNown, Kansas University j Prof. R. L. Conrad,
Kansas State Agricultural CoUege, and others.
The Good Roads School program is arranged by the
co-operation of the Kansas State Highway Commis
sion and Kansas State Agricultural Engineering DI
vlslon, with the co-operation of the Southwest
State Highway Engineers and Bureau of Public
Roads.

'

The United States Department of Agriculture
,w�U send its latest Good Road, Exhibit to the
Southwest Road Show and School, and manufac
turers and distributors of machinery and equipment
used In construction work will have at this show
and school the largest array of exhibits ever dis
played ion the Southwest. No admission will be
charged to the Road Show and School, and an at
tendance. of 50,000 or more is anticipated 'by the
management" from the Central and Southwest
states.

Line Opens January 24

THE. new Santa 1fe branch lin� from Mauter,
Kan, to Joycoy, Colo., will be opened January

24. �Uxed train service will be given at.first. Sev
eral trains of lumber, grain and merchandise al
ready have been lrandled over the line by the con
struction company which has been building it.

. G,as Tax Produced $4,327,601
THE tax on gasoline in Kansas produced $4,327,-

001 for the year ending November 30. August
was the heavy month, with an income of $471,205,
and February was the lightest, with a tax of $267,-

'

168. Sedgwick county contributed $289749 Wvan-
dotte 285,838, and Shawnee $191,1)36.

' , .

6,000 Bushels of Apples
,N0UT 6,000 bushels of apples' were produced

last season by C, R. Hibarger.: from a 2O-acre
orchard 2 miles south of Wichita.

Corn Show at Girard

THE Crawford County Corn Show will /be held
January 29 at Girard. R. T. Kirkpatrick of

Girard is superintendent.

BillWill Come Home

WILLIAM 1\1. JARDINE, Secretary of Agricul
tur�. will be the principal speaker at the

Ransa!'; Dnr C!nb banqllet, Janllllry 29 at Topeka.
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borer, favor centralized control of state

roads, and ,gb'e uttentron to other- things.�
of equal. importance. RnIIlh Sny,per"
Manhattan, was re-elected president ;.,
Andrew Shearer, Frankfort, vice-pres
ident; and M)."I!II J:. a. Russell, Devon,
was re-elected treasurer.
Delegates W110 attended the' fail' as-·

sociutlon meeting approved a bill which
will Ibe presented to the legislature de

slgned: to authorize only one official

THE legislature had good company 'known as the McNary-Haugen bill for county fair> in' each ceupty, that par

in Topeka last week. Tbis body of obtaining am equality, of' bargaining tlcular fair.. to receive all the county,

man-made law specialists bad to power for agriculture. We feelrthat we ald. And.too, that, fha.ald tothe couuty I

share the center of interest with folks �re fulI�)uStified in, expressing pride fair· assoclatlon. be changed from-a pep_

,
who deal with Iaws that cannot be am- III the pioneer work the Farm Bureau ulatlon basts-to a premium paid basis.

mended 01' repealed regardless of pub- �Ias done in th.is. case. �his especially
-

r. D. Graham, president of the Kan

lic opinion-those that nature lias laid IS true of the Kansas sttuatron, The sus Dairy. Congress, sketchedrthe prog

down for us all, and 'for agriculture in sentiment for this, sort· of legislation I ress of'dair(Ving in I{;ansas. 'l.'l1Is was

particular. There is one law in this has steadily gained ground in, the last over- in the, dair.y. section. "The in

latter group, howeyer, that would poll 12 months. As spo�sors of, this pro- dustry has grown 900 per cent, since the

a majority vote for repeal, ,if such a gram we have reason to feel especially founding of the state dairy assocta

thing were posslble. Or at least it grateful to our' Kansas' Oongresslonat tlon," he said. "ItIs the only imJustry'
would be approved for local option, and delegation for the loyal and construe- In Kansas that pays for its. capital. in- ,

Ithat is the "Eighteent.h Amendment" to tlve support they have glven.thls.meas- vestment witl1 the product ofr a single

the constitution or- nature. ure." President Bnvder further went year;' He explained that Le total of

We would like to set aside old Mother on to revie,; the work of the last year, the surplus dairy products last, year

Nature's "Volstead Act," which seems speaking. WIth keen satisfaction in re- would buy the dairy population of, the

to be especiaHy effective along in. the gard to-the ever increasing spirit of co- state at the assessor's valuatlou, and

growing season when crops need mols- operation among the several farm or- buy almost- all the Kansas sheep be.

ture the most, long enough to regale a ganizations. Andas for the year ahead, sides. Or, as he said, "'!Ihe Kansas I

thirsty earth with, that refr-eshing, Mr. Snyder believes the Farm' Bureau- daf.ry surplus last year would buy' all I

growth provoking beverage, commonly is facing, its most' wonderful· opportun- the' horses in the state, and: then pay

referred to as rain. Still it may be well- Itles,
�

for all the' soybeans, flax, broomcorn,

that we cannot dabble in such matters. '!Ihe. three day session of' the Furm aH' thevhoney and' beeswax" and, have I

Just think of the trouble it might. cause Bureau'was replete with valuable in- enough to build a $10,000 filling' sta

if Mrs. Jones didn't want it to rain on, formation and good fellowship. The tion 011 each corner of'the farm besides.

bel' picnic, and of. the commissions that river situation was discussed QY C. B. Aside from wheat and.corn, the two big
would have, to, be appointed. Whoa, Sb;;wal'dj, field secretary for the Mls- crops In Kansas are alrnlra, and· kafir,

there! That's getting it into politios and sourl River Navigation Association. He but the dairy products last yem.' would.

is likely to raise taxes, so guess we-bet- sees in the development' of the Missouri buy both-of thosecrops and leave-a bal-. .

ter let things rest as they are. River an effeotlve curb on discrtmln- ance of $37,573. These sallie surplus.

But to get back to the Ieglslature'e ator.y freight rates ill whtch interior products last year would buy 36;708·au- '

companions for· the week. There· was shipping. points now bear We cost of tomobtles worth $1,000 each; and have '

the 56th annttal.meeting of the Kansas cheap' water transportatlon. S. H. enough to buy two cars at a-lower price

State Board. of Agriculture, the eighth. Thomp&'On, president of, the American equipped with shock absdrbers and,

yearly gathering of the .Kansas St.ate Farm Bureau Federation urged that spare tires." That at least giv.es some

Farm Bureau delegates, several sessions farmers meet their problems thru 01'- idea. of, the importanoe of the dairy in

of the State Association of Kansas ganizing like the industrial Ilnes have dustry of Kansas.

Fairs, the second annual Creamery: done. Mr. Thompson believes the farm- •

Field Men�l'I Meeting, the annual-get-to- ers are capable of' such. action. And he Improvement the Keynote

gether of the Knnsas- Agricultural points with pride to the sticking qual- Advancement, improvement, eff!-'

Oounoll, and if you please, problems ities of rural folks. "If 6 million busi- ciency-those were the keynotes of the

confronting that group' of men who al- ness men had worked! as hard and Kansas State Board of Agriculture ses

lev-late the sufferings of. canine and fe- under the discouraging oonditions that sions, as a glance at the program will

line life, fight germs that. endanger the have marked the efforts of the farmer tell you. Albert Weayer, BiFu C,ity,

dairy herd and encourage horses that during the last slx. years, this country discussed' 11. successful system of wheat,

are in poor health, were discussed ill would be in a state of chaos," he said, growing for Northwest Kunsas; Dan

the 23rd annual meeting of the Kansas "They simply wo.uldn't have- lasted D, Casement, Manhattan, talked on the

Veterinary Medical Association. nearly so long as the farmer has en- business of farming. Other speakers:

In his address, ,Ralph Snyder, Kansas' dured his mishaps and hardships." and. their topics were: Why. We Should, '

State Earm Bureau presldenf, said in Resolutions adopted by the-Farm Bu- Breed More Draft Horses, D. Jr. Mack

parjt, "Tile financial support of the reau recommend an increased approp- intosh, Manhattan; Accompllshments-of

State Farui Bureau is nearly 20 per rlatlon. for extenslon work, reiterate the Shippers' Advisory Boards, Elmer '

.

cent better than in 1925. This not only faith in the principle of the Mc-Nary- Knutson, Washington, D. C.; Eunda- ,

represents a' larger, membership, but a Haugen bBI, urge tax relief; oppose l'e- menta Is of Go-operative Marketing, C.

better one. A'ltho only 41· counties have peal of, oigaret law, commend, work of' ·L. Christensen, Washington ; Present

this year contributed to the state and the Missouri River Navigation Assoeia- Day .Problems of Kansas kgriculturel

national work, with, posslbly one 'ex- tion, pledge oontinued support of the E. R. Downie, Wichita,; Horticulture In

ception, every Oounty Farm Bureau in Capper-Tincher amendment to the Kansns, J. N. Farley, Topeka; The Phil,

the state has at least given its 1I10ral Packer-Stockyard Act, commend the osophy of Fellowship. Dr. DI W. Kurtz,

support, Our farm organ,izations now work of the Shippers' Advi'sory' Boards, McEherson; The Farm Electrification

are practically united behind what is urge co-operation to check the corn Problem, L. O. Ripley, vice-president
Kansas Gas & Electric Co., Wichita;
Electricity, the Housewife's Help,

.

Mrs. J. l\1. Lewis, Larned; The Combine

as a Factor In Wheat Production, H. B.

Walker, Manhattan; Noxious Weeds of·

Kansas and 'l.'heir Eradication, J. W.

Zalmley, director of the State Seed Lab-

oratory. .

.

When it dlllle to the l'esolutions the
Kansas State Hoard· of Agriculture tal

lied a majority, of the votes favoring ,

the submission of· an amendment to,-tbe
state constitution. permitting the state

to constru�t and maintain'l1 state sys
tem of highways. The yo.te was 34 to 26.

Other resolutions fayor the lal'gest prac
ticable use of penitentiary and state

l'efOllmatory inmate 'lahor in the con

struction of buildings, improvement and
maintenance of state-owned and state

leased llroperty, and that such labor

,shall be used to manufacture products'
that· can, be sold at a profit; favor the

'
_

ollei'flting of nitrate· nroducing pla'nts
owned Iby, the Gov.ernment, placing
money rece.ived by the. state from· sole

of islands in navigable streams, sale of

school lands·, and ..money from gas and

illl leases, in the·permarumt school fund
of the state; fa\"or increased appropria
tions for extension work, and endorse

the policy of Governor Paulen concern

ing flood control.
Officers of the board are, O. A. ,Ed

wards, Goodland; president; 'Yo ,J.
Yunng, McPherson" vice president; F.
·W. Dixon. Holton, treasurer, and J. C.

Mohler, Topeka, secretary.

"

What Farm B'odies:·Talke,d
/

Center of Interest SharedWith Six 'Conventions

of Particular Interest to Agriculture
BY RAYMOND H. GI!,oKESON
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To be alven awa" May ht YOt! have a �'{'<lII
cltance to win 11..\ &,$1200 Bull Of' Cow or 0',"
01 the oth.... 65 priZI1I to be a.wa.rded. ('os,

f��:O n����n��'=�.l:'iIJ r:'
litJ'UCtive.

W.lt.e lOcIa!!. for '111\. of P,IZGljI entry bla.nk ,�
run 'lnfonna.tlon on hO\v to get 00 poInta Fli ""

Gf·tba 1000 willis'necessary to win.

TRY THE IOWA
CREAM SEPARATOR

This wonderful separa.tor sold by respon5ib�
deal..... moat everywhere. Write ua fO<' na.mo

roy;r�s;=:· Free Demonst.ra&lon trial ""

I�� f�enl�A'��tr�m ;m:ra��f. ",m'

Test out the 11r Pofnta. of 8_lorlty nnd
then declde whiob is'best Bulted to your nee<j'r �

toJ'�.I����':le�thllifj:U"'ir�*iit!"l1,d�·
ASSOCIATED MANUFACTURERS CO; WI

Dep\.130, '

.

. Waterloo, .0

NEW RADIO
WltH6NT BWnERIES

TJ;le Crystal Radio Co., of Wirlli�n,
'Kan., IIlre putting. out a new 600'l1l1le
radio requiring uo. tubes or batterieS
{Iud sells for only $2.05. 250,000 E:l tiS'

fied homes already have them. 'JileS
will send descriptive folder and pil'lllre
of this wonderful set free. Write tI.Jl·1J1.

Getting Even
Guest-"w'lliter, there is a' fly in,my

ice cream!"

IWoiter-"Let him freeze and teach ,

bim a lesson."
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a symbol to crouch before and wor- swung into the mad rhythm. Back

ship as t,he I carmine gla're upon it ward. forward, -to the hollow roar ot
foaded to a dull, angry glow. 'The vol- the drum, in the worship of the true

canlc lIgl_lt was not so vivid now. Lift- but long neglected god.
ing his worshiping, eyes he saw th�t Hoplng' to.proteet him against an at
the flame" 'bursting out- of Pavlof s -tack 'by stealth, Grace had induced
crater, was nottceaoly less. The venge- Bert to sleep in Carter's tent, just to

ful.tlre of the gods was Iburnlng down. one side of hers, rather than 011 the
No wonder the dancers yielded them- open ground in front. Here he would

he almost cried out. Boom, bam. . • • selves to frenzy. They flung Into a be equally in readiness in case she
Boom, born...• Boom, born...• Boom! wlId abandon awful to see> 'Was not had need of him, and ,he was out of
-with a slowly Increasing tempo. The the red glare dulllng and dying? They reach of a knife-thrust from the dark!
dance approached its 'apex of frenzy "'n i th De il FI "

d dn
were ....nc ng away e v re. ness Under the sheltering canvas he

an ma ess.. The fire-god bad seen them, and was was' not wakened 'by the radiance in
Backward and for'_Vard,.up and d�wn appeased. The vlllage would not be the sky, and he did not discover the

-, Boom. bom.•.• Boom, born.•.• destroyed and buried under ashes. He activity in the crater untll the low
Boom! 'Dhe girl in the white robe fell had heard their supplications, and he beat of a drum ,�roused him from his
screaming to the ground, and the 'was letting the torch of death burn h 1

r

dancers wove back and forth about down. Their devil-dance had propi-'
eavy seep. ,

her. The witch-doctor yelled in his tlated the Evil One.
On opening his eyes he was .lmmedl-

transports, ... And now Paul, stand- ately aware of some strange brig,ht·

ing rigid at one side and 'Watching ness outside. The ruddy ,glow came

with stark pale face and 'starting eyes, ''Yowd ,Better Get Up' but wanly tbru the canvas, yet he

beheld the dawn of a miracle. Slowl'Y Boom,' born! _BeQm, bom ! Baom, saw the flo!!id �ky thru a slit at the

he' 'became aware of a growing shadow born, Boom!' The d'l'um beat
_

in tune tent deor, He got up, glanced once at,
over the amphitheater. with Pau.l's heart. With a loud cry .the flaming mountain, then awakened

'Dhe moving figures were' perceptl:bly he left his ptaee and BP,:'ang in among.Carter.

dimming before his eyes. Their faces them. Backward and forward, up and Without pausing completely to d'ress,

were not so plain; the devil-mask of do-wn! 'They closed in, about him; he 'went to the door of Gnlce's tent

the priest became a nightmare thing, dancing in a climax of .ecstasy. He and called. "Xou'd better get up, .MJss

The .Sleeper of the 'Moonlit
Ranges

'

BY.EDISON MARSHALL
I

BUT
soon his eyes were dry, and

their surface lights ,seemed many

times accentuated. He forgot the

�l'l)pi ng durknesa of -this black mass. The

:,('('IIl! hegan to have an intense personal
IIlc!tlling for him. The wild figures,
1111: rapt priestess in her white robe,
Iltr jJrancing holy man with his devil's

'11[,:lIi. and the old men Who gestieu
lnted and cried out with a fervor of

I'dig-i'ous ecstasy, no longer were ut

tl'l'ly remote and foreign. As they
u:llIced on, the scene seemed more and

mol" familiar. Its details fused, no

1011):('1' fa'9teni�g his senses here and

th I'l' but permitting him to view the

pict ure as a whole. This was not good
1'''1' him. It dulled his critical faculties,
I,,' I he exercise of which 'he remained
:lion!', and it took the every-day real

lrv from the scene, its uncongruous
.uul mundane aspects, leaving it un

l'fI rrh I Y ,
and enthralling. It became' -P!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II

harr! to remember that the awful flg- '.

ure leading the dance' was just Nick·
l'lIl'luf, a Russian half-breed; and it
\1':\-; impossible to recall the Ineon-

_,

_::I'U i ty of that devil-mask of terror

II it h t'he purity of priestly vestments.

ult, his robes were splendid! TlI.e

,i>:hl- of ,them lifted up the heart! The _

:.:il'l in the white robe was a prophe
II'"", holy. and inspired! Could the,
Ei'il One who lived in the wbite tepee
f,r the mountain remain unswayed by

,

It "I' appeal? Watching her ecstasy,
woulrl he not..forget to .tend his 'fires?
\\ uulrl his rage not be assuaged by the
"<1nr'e she and her people did in his

31t.'1l10 rles
Tile wltchery of the scene grew with i

Ille passing moments. The sacred moun

t.iiu with its torch of flame lit the

1'1l1l1-!:l'S and the sea, and Paul thought
it lIl11st he hunllng its onyx glare clear,
hl',l'fIJ](] the sea and beyond the world
�ll(l tar into spaee. It was impossible
I" r.menrber that millions slept and'
wenr about their dull pursuits in utter
i�'IIlll';l1lCe of this cosmic outburst, and
I I1a r to millions more it was only a

1,,"' l!leam on the sky line, far to the
Ilol'rli and west. To him thts village'
;11111 Ihe craggy waste about it was the
11'1101(' world. •

'l'1i� caldron among the rocks where
11li' brown folk danced gathered the
I'lIl1 d ,I' light. The waste was steeped
iu lIiahollc fire. Old gods, for a l'Ong,
lillll' uegtected 'but never quite forgot- ;

1"11, "Ialked thru the land again.
.\''111(' of this was new to Paul.•••

"'11,ietl areas of his memory were

1l,';(II',1 and stimulated, and now ,he
kill' II' that he had see all this before.
III ",'pam!; he hardly kuew that he had
tin" '"e(] be had seen this same red
;.1,,1 ;ll',.hing tTie red-world, In the remote
"1101 infinite labyrinths of ,the germ-
1,1"'1l1 out of which his 'being came
II", -;('l'l1e had lurked, ungllmpsed: the
hi�h peak pouring its flame into' the
''',I, tiJl) burren hills alight, the priest
"lid liis people dancing in atonement.
, , , I t lind all been branded on his
"illi, It was all true. It had happened'
1"1,.: IIg'o. The vista had lurked for
r" -r -ornewhere back 'Of his -eyes. It
II" '; "('corded indelibly on a racial
Illl'lllfll'Y that was his heritage.-
Tills was the land of the mountain

III'II",,.,! The forges of the giants
1"',1 rl'll in their�"'sU'bterranean work
,11")1", This was the country of the
I ):II"'ing- People, the inspired and won-

111""[.,, folk who talked with gods!
1:,,('I;\I'llrd and forward, up and

II: II 1I! l'he rhythm lived in the very
1\ '"'1' and woof of his being. It was
liH I r-h 1I10re a part of him than his

11',Il'':li"h speech or these strange clothes
\(. 1I'0re....
'1'1", first beat of the kettle-drum

:;".lll:(: to his ear. He started, recoiling
;1:, II:, in horror, then waited frozen

I:'" lllPrt. It came again...• This

t"'r- Illfll'C thun sound: it was a veri-

1;11,1., �h"('k that surged and tingled to

",';', Ilist filament of nerve. This too

111:'-;. Ol,(�: and the chords of an infinite

"",,:'111) lOchoed the low. deep, moving

II ,I';]I1Ce, He heard it. booming thru
t�. :)fres
1:''';;I1'! l'he beat was louder now

Jnn"v .•
"

tn.ki ,Compellmg. In the little, breath·

n �lll,g l)ause before it came he j{new
'_ l�l)('Use so racking and intense that

fIb,.-=-�����'-
I 'r;:(IJj1��'I�Wjiilf(nh,!!!J!;'l\l;II';'�'

The No.3, with
60·bushelGrainTank

The·platform folds
for eaST transport.

IlHE,MCCOTmiC1{,neenng N.o. 3 Haroeste-r,
,

'Thresher as perfected for the 19"7 crop
, :gives you many improvements and ex'

-elusive advantages, McCormick,Deering design
adds extra savings in clean threshing and simple
operation. Investigate and profit by the Harvester
Company's 13 years' experience in this line.

Remember that to make "once-over'Iharvesting
a full success you must thresh clean. McCormick,
Deering follows the standard practiceofstationary
thresher manufacture in that 80 to 90 per cent
of the separation of the grain takes place ,at the

'

cylinder - a very important feature. Straw racks
of large capacity, and grain"tight. Large self,
aligning ball bearings on the cylinder shaft and
roller bearings at other points make exceptional
lightness of draft. Sturdy and simple build
throughout, assuring you a long-lived machine of

, dependable operation.
The McCormick,Deering NO.3 harvests a 12'

ft. swath, or 15,ft. with extension. The 15'30
McCormick,Deering Tractor is ample power and
two men handle the outfit with ease. Cuts and

.

threshes up to 40 or 50 acres per day. Once over
and it's all over, ,with a saving of 20 to 25
cents per bushel on your crop.

The nearest branch or McCormick,Deering
dealerwill be)glad to show you theNO.3Harvester'
Thresher . Youwill find it a revelation in fast eco,
nomica1 harvesting. Don't miss seeing the outfit.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

ED, HEISE
Makoti,N. D.

606 So. Michigan Ave. OF AMERICA
(XNCORPOIlATED)

For transporting, the pia 0
liIfU'

folds and the reel is carried
endwise. Quicklv and easily
arranged for passing through
gates and over bridges. Choice
of wagon loader or bagging at
tachment; a 60"bushel grain
tank provided on specialorder.

"With my McCormick.Deering Har
vester-Thresher 1 harvested 215 acres

of wheat at a fraction less than 2 cents

per bushel. 1 saved a larger per cent of
my wheat than the old way of cutting.
I must say this has been the easiest and
most satisfactory harvest 1 ever went -

through. 1 am entirely satisfied and
certainly recommend the McCormick
Deering."

L.R. FRENCH
Pretty Prairie, Kansas

"Last harvest I cut 460 acres with my
new 12-ft. McCormick-Deering Har
vester Thresher and averaged 40 acres a

day. It cost me $18 a day for gas, oil and
hired help. I would not go back to the
old way of harvesting wheat, for the
old way costs too much per acre."

HERMAN BEHRENS
Albert. Kansas

"I am satisfied that in myMcCormick.
Deering Harvest�r.Thresher I have the
best investment 1 ever made. I do not
hesitate to recommend this machine to
anyone, because I know itwill pay for
itself in one year on 480 acres with a

fairly good crop."

Chicago, Illinois



Orowell," he told her quietly. "We out doing much harm. If it was an

may have to get out of here on a mo- other Katmal, tho, we'd have 'to run

meat's notice." for our lives."
Sbe started violently, knowing a "Good-by then-s-and" good luck I"

most real terror, but the mood behind It was a sporting farewell, uttered

his subdued tone 'Steadied and calmed rather cbeerfully in the race of these
her. When she answered her voice was' Plutonic fires; and both of his friends

rather quiet. "Are the men coming?" paused in their thought to �1sh him

"No. I don't think we-need fear well. They saw him start down the

them now. Pavlof is shooting off a long, red gorge.

little-nothing but fire and smoke as Bert f lnlshed his packing-rolling
yet. I think we'd better get ready, tho, up a light outfit for Paul to carry

and pull out down the valley as soon and now, except for the Iatter's mys

as we can. You'd better dress for terious absence-they were -ready to

travel." go. Grace still maintained fl sem-

"I'll 'be ready as soon as I can." blnnce of composure, dne partly to the

"Good, but take all the time that's suggestion 'of her companion's a ttltude,
necessary. Get your warm things to- partly to the temper of her basic steel.

gether and other things you absolute- She was a tborohred, and she never

Iy have to hava, I'll.be witb you in a showed it more than now.

minute."
Bert returned toCurter's tent to find Little Dangel'?

the older man in a flurry of excite- "He doesn't seem to be coming,"
ment, but be also was steadied by the Bert told her. "I think I'd 'better go

sight of his guide's swift but quiet and look at the native {lance. He might
preparations. In a moment botb men have been curious enough to go with

were completely dressed, and Bert had them and watch ,them."

strapped on a light pack, containing "Oh; you mustn"t go near them--"

8 blanket or two, bls axe, and-a few "How else are we going to find

other articles needed for travel in the Paul?"

'Waste country. Tbe twain met Grace "I 'don't know.••. 'We must find

outside her door. him, but yet I'd sooner-no, I take

"Where's Paul?" was bel' firstques- that back..•. Bert. what shall we do?

tton, Tbose men will kill you -if you come

"I don't know. He may be asleep in near--"

his barabara." "Tbere's mighty little danger of

"One of you must so and see. He that, I think. I really believe they've

might be killed in bis bed." forgotten about tbe candlesticks. They
As Bert wns busy packing the girl's will be too busy trying to dnnce away

.slmple outfit, Carter offered to go the devil-light to pay any attention to

across tbe village and arouse Paul, He me. They probnbly are 109t in hysterla,
returned in a few minutes to report by now. Listen to that drum!"

an unsuccessful quest. Paul wms not in Both of them could bear the hollow

his bouse, nor was he anywhere to be sound, rolling in at ever-decreasing tn

seen. tervals as the spirit of the rite pro-
gressed. "Oh, let's do something!" she

pleaded.
"I'm trying to decide what to do.

The confused sounds wbich all tbree
..• And now I know! They're dane-

had heard and no one bad spoken of, ing too fast and hard to be on the
tbe faint cries stealing thru thestlence lookout for me. '.rhey are down in that
and broken by' the rbythmic boom of a rocky bollow bebind the church, I can

low drum were now made clear. "The get up to them easy without being
whole village ·is baving some sort of

seen, and if Paul is there I can spot
a jamboree in tbat place back of the him. Then I'll try to get word to

church," Carter told them. "I could bim. If you'll wait bere __"

hear 'em plain when I was 'Over at "I don't dnre· wait bere, Bert. I'm
Paul's place-yelling and crying like going with you--"

<

crazy people. I couldn't see any of "No. There's not much danger, but
'em, because tbey're down in a hollow, I 'believe it's safer for you bere."

. What do you suppose they're doing?", "Just the same, I'm going with you.
"Tbey're doing the devil-dance, I Oh, don't you know that if anything

guess," Bert replied. "It is one of the happens to you I'm lost, anyway?
tribal customs." Tbey WOUldn't spare me. Paul couldn't
"You don't think--" Grnce paused, protect me-even if he'd try!"

fighting a .?itter fig�t against ?er rts- For the first time since sbe bad
ing fear. You don t think he s with known him be reached and seized bel'
them?" . hands. His eyes searched bel'S. "If
Bert looked into her pale face, lit that is so wby can't we go on and

by spectral fir�. :'1 s�ouldn't think leave him?"
80. But I can t imagine where he "Because I have to be sure.•.. I
could 'be-" t k f "

"Oh d' h I"
mus now or sure....

"
,wby o?sn t e come.

.
He did not know exactly what sbe

If .he doesn t come ,before I fimsh meant. Possibly she nlso did not know.
this "llttle packing, we 11 go look for One thing, however, be knew: his ob
him. ligation to Paul was' not done yet.
'Carter turned a drawn face toward Until she freed him, be must work

the f,iery mou.ntain. "If you ,�on't for Paul as well as for her.
mind, I'm gomg to start now, be "You stay bere and I'll bring word
told t'bem. "It'll save time in the end at once.;' he ,said'.
-you know I can't travel as fast as "No. If he is there with tbe others,
the rest of �?u. Could I be of any help you might need me to bring bim. He

illY" staying. ."
hates you. He won't come for you.

Not th� lea�.t, that I �now of, Bert Anyway, wbere you go I'm going too.
assured him, I think It would be a I'm safer with you than' in ,this tent

good plan for you ,to start o�." He alone. I feel it, and I know it's true.
looked to Grace for conttrmntlon. You nre my 'Only hope."
"Yes," she agreed. "Don't worry

about us. We'll catch up witb you." "My People"
"Follow -strataht down this river." They went together tbru the town.

Bert advised. "You can't get lost. At and presently they were making their

the river mouth you'll find a ba rabara, way .along the base _of the mountain.

occupied ,by a hnlf-breed trapper from Bert knew the Iny of the lund in every

one of the more eivilized villages. He'll detail, lind despite tbe gurlsh gleam Il

take you in and tuke care of YOIl till lumining the vlllage he was able to

we can pick you up. If there is a gnide her in safety behind one of the

flood of lava down this valley, go up crags on the farther rim of the amphi-
on the hills," theater,

"Do you think there will be?" "The light's dying down a little,"
"I don't know. All these mountains be told her as they crept IIp to the

are potentinl volcanoes, and many of edge. "If Paul's bere, we may be able

tbem pllff up from time to time with- to get hold of him lind 'take him away

"And Good Luck"

•
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���'.TheHighest
_.• -rpliment

in the
Spreader
Field

WHENEVER competitive design in the spreader
field is under discussion - whenever some

special feature or performance ismentioned-sooner
or later one statement is sure to be made

�,n q;I as .good as the

NEWIDEA" •
For the man who is buying a spreader, this
means just one thing-that the 1'em value,
the biggest money's worth, the SU1'est suc
cess is to be obtained from theNEW IDEA
itself. . The original wide-spread spreader
was the NEW IDEA. Today the standard
of spreader excellence is still the NEW
IDEA. Have the nearestNEW IDEAdealer
explain to you the merits of our Model 8
and you will understand why NEW IDEA
contmues its unchallenged leadership
after twenty-eight years of service to the
American farmer.

The New Idea Spreader Co.
Dept. 12 Coldwater, OlUo U. S. A.

tGram independenc stmGdn factMy in theworLf.
Nor in <In, CfWC .". combinGrion.

Over GOO ..,cnciu. Branelw ewmuhcN.

- -

New Idea Trao,plan_

All New Idea prod,.
uctl are noted for
their originality anel
invention. Youwill
find them fully�
ered by patent..

Leadership is a New
Idea habit.

Good fences will enable you to
have abetter, more profitable
farm. They permit modern, di
versified farming, more. live stock and poultry, easier
marketing and more fertile soil. They distribute the
work, save hired labor and make each field yield more profit.

SUP�r!·�
Pittsburgh Perfect and Columbia Fences
are designed to give the greatest possible service per dollar invested. They
are made from our own formula of steel which has unusual strength and

an affinity for the heavy zinc coating which insures great durability. Both
the Columbia and Pittsburgh Perfect brands have proven their merit under
the tests of severe service. Buy the dependable Super-Zinced Fences for

your spring fence improvements.

Guaranteed
All of our fences are Super-Zinced, that is, armored against rust by the

heaviest coating of zinc that can be successfully applied to wire, and are

FREE
guaranteed u'l$xcelled in quality and durability. Look for
our brands whenbuying fence, barbedwire, gates, steel posts
and wire nails. Write for catalogue and our excellent new

booklet, "Farm Records", mailed free upon request.

,----------.------------

I Pittsburgh Steel Co.
718 Union Trust Building

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Oentlemen: Please aend me FREE, your new booklet "Fann

Recorda". alae Super-Zinced Fence Catalo�e.

Name .. _ _ .....•••____'

Addr... . _._•..................._
_ .._-



"'irhout showing ourselves. It's Bert had not 'Stolen the sacred em-

;111i1 e a little darker." blems, and indeed he knew the full

T"gether they peered thru a cleft in, story of thaL theft 'better than any

II". crag. And at whut she SU\r, as she man in the tribe, 'but in this mad hour

1,;"I;c<1 down at those ghost-ridden, such knowledge was lost W him. His

dn I'I;l'ued souls, sire sobbed.
,

self-bias could> lie to him at will, and

I:ei't did not speak. No gesture or· he would believe it. His hatred, sup-

111""('ment <sho-wed that he bad' seen. erseding all other emotion, could act

\\'il II a polgnnncy of longing a lesser ually burn out and eradicnte the truth

JlI:111 could not feel, he wanted to take from his mind, blinding him to all lie

Iwl' ill his arms, t'o close her dry, wide did not wish to see.

I'I'('� with his kiss, to warm her chilled "The gi,rl too?" a woman's voice

iI'n,nst against his-but' like her, be cried. This was the most teri:ible

11I11�t 'be sure.••. He was not a sup- voice tha t had been lifted up so far,

(,1'111:lll, but a faltering human 'being, and the zeal behlnd it sealed Grace's

,I ud he dared not stretch out his arms. doom with the tribesmen. Bert heard

Til,' only soul that he knew was his the voice above the stream of his

(Ill'll. and it WIIS timid and lonely, and thoughts, and he recognised it, as

il was not.in him to know that hers Veda's. In it was that unearthly fury

Jlli;,!:ht be lonely too. with which a pnimltlve woman will

J I' I'lleked the mail to see her 'heart fight fOI' her lover or her child, and it

dl':lildug edlpty before his- eyes. He 'was charged with venom. "Bert steal'm

J,)JJ�rd for the relief 'Of her tears.••• candlestick, give, to her. He her-.fel

,\l "last her stiffened body relaxed, low. Grnce-e-she die too!"

,11111 she met his eyes, themselves deep Paul besltated, but Nick Pavlof an-

1'1'i1IL'I'S filled with fire. swered for him. "Death to the whites !"

"Ilcrt-is he-one of them?'" she he proclaimed in English. He stood

1\'lii"l'ered. He read her trembling Ups, up on one of the smaller crags and

r.ulu-r than heard her.
--- shook hi's clenched hands toward the

"( 'nu't you see'!" village. "Bert-the girl-the oraman!"

"Yos •••. It is clear enough now. Then, in the vernaoular : "He speaks
should have known, long ago!' true-they have brought this trouble

TIII)l'e WIIS a second's portentous on us. She has betrayed YOll, Long-

l"III'·e, "Shall we go?" he asked softly. JOt!riley Paul, and us too. Death to

'·Ycs. We may as well go." all the whites."

Ii' turned to lead her back the way The crowd took up the cry. Over-

lip hud come, but now a new madness borne by their fervor, their
-

pseudo
ill the throng below froze them ill religious hysteria which can be one

111l'iJ" 'Places. Paul, prancing in ees- Of the most deadly emotions known to

1'1".1' between the two weaving lines, humunklnd, Paul gave up hope of suv

�IIJiilellly stopped dead-still with lifted ing G,race. It was a smatl pric� to

'11'111";, His mood flashed to the others pay if the red curse were lifted, "He

Ilko lightning, and every moving form had lost her anyway-c-she was an alien

l'1'1'II' fixed under his rapt gaze. To a and a' strauger=-und the Devil Fire

cnrlous spectator this would hu ve been was Ieaptng up agnln.
:1 II onrlerful example of the power of

,1J�,:!estion. '1'he dancers were already Bert Was Busy!
"I,,,'() to a hypnotic trance, and "they It was cheap enough if those fire-

1\'I'n:; keenly sensitive to this Priest spirits, leaping ever higher in dread

1\'11') had returned nom beyond the and awful splendor, were driven back

""I"', ... But it was not curtosltv that ,into their rocky vaults. He would

1,,,.I;I'il a girl's gaze upon him. It was sacrifice her freely to his .remernbered

h"l'J'IH", deity - the Fear-God who ruled his

The drummer held his hand. A pro- people. Besides, it would menn full

r"lilltl silence fell over the uurphtthea- feeding for the Fear-God of hate in

1i'1'. broken at last by Paul's exalted his heart.
1',01,,(', "Death to the whites!" he echoed,
"�ry people!" he cried, "It is '1, your because he was a brown, DIan. He had'

I'hi('e fJ'OIIl far away, who will tell you no Idea what he was saying. The men

11'11,\' tb ls evil has come upon us!" reached and' seized their rifles.
.

.\ II old man straightened in his While the fanatical throng below

1'1,1"1:. "'Ve hear you, Great Chief was condemning himself and his com

l."II�·;rourney Pnul !" Sleepy Owl re- pnnion to death, Bert was busy count

l>li"II, speaking for all this straining, ing hi's chances. It was appnrent at

II'ide"eyed throng. once he could not lead back the way
lie bad come. The natives cut off the

open end of the valley, and standing;
on a rocky eminence, Nick Pavlof had
most of the Immedlnte territory under

survelllunce. Except for the fact that

they were lying in a depression in the
hill he would have already spied the
twain and set on his dogs. To steal by
unnoticed was out of the question.
The mounting flume from Pavlof's

crater lit up the hollows and dispelled
every friendly shadow that might hn ve
concealed thetr flight.
Bert counted up his chances, and

'he found but one, ':J:his one chance

looked to him rather favorable, so he

,played it for all he 'had. He and his
companion would not a ttempt to lea ve
their hiding-place for the present. He

thoueht it probable that the entire,
'Pious crowd would rush out the natu

ral exit of rocks at the opposite end
of the amphitheater and ,swoop down

upon his house. While they were
searching for him he might lead Grace
across the village and over the divide

to Otter 'Creek. There were good rea

sons why he would refra-in from giv
ing them a race up the mountain be
hind him. He was a fnst runner. but
he wanted an open trail. After a short
climb he would encounter a barrier
-which human beings cannot ordinarily
cross-the deep snow tho t enfolds the

higher reaches of -the Aleutian range.
Those trackless dl'lfts, softened now

'by Ii tha IV, might conceiva'bly be passed
with the aid of snowshoes and super
:human effort, but the fonner 'were

(Jut of reach in his barabara, and the

'latter came and went by the will of
the god,s. Besides, he would not choose
to flee towardl the flaming crater.

Grace was watching his face for a

signal; and he simply touched his lips.
Then both lay flat in the little hollow.

The event seemed to be worldug out
as he had anticipated. All the tribes
,men wel'e running bacl, thrl1 the vll

loge on the man-hunt. Very Jikely ther
would disoover evidences of packing
and flight. and would sweep on a short
distance down the valley, giving hlm-
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"The Girl Too?"
",I voice has spoken in my ear,"

I':JIII went 0'& his voice ringing with
,,.I'·,I)['liL'f, "Were not the holy em-

1':"111" stolen from the altar just to
IIi:!)' I, '; My people, the Great Spirit is
IJIJ�T.", 'I'hat is why liis flames leap
illl" the sky. We cannot drive them
1111 il,I' with dancing! They die down,
IJiII I hey leap up again. See, they are

1"i1pillg high again now! Bert, your
1''''', I,ns brought this upon us. Chase
lii rn down, my brothers. Only the
I hid's life can save us from the flames.
I '(','tl'oy him or the Great Spirit will
d"'1 roy 'IIS,"

.

'l'lll' tribesmen understood the spirit
if 11,'1: the full -rneanlng of, the drama
l ir- \1'0 I'll s. It was a curious fact that
l'I'I'll those who spoke no English
,,'I'II'l'd to leap to the idea without
11'.1 11'liI tion by their fellows; perhaps
l.hl'll some psychic gift which finds its
11I11,,�t expression during mass-frenzy,
1h'l'j'ilps simply because they had heard
1:"I'j'" nnme, No douht a strange, per
\'1'1'1(';1 Sincerity ran thru Paul's charge.
III �fjll1e exiled consctousness he knew

Well, he fed those eight shoats 55' bushels of
corn (including a corn-equivalent in middlings)
and produced a gain of 668 pounds in 42 days
even up six weeks. 55 bushels of corn, 668 pounds
gain in weight-over 12 pounds gain, for eacl)..�:::--:l;
bushel of corn, t' ,,/ il"

.

_. 0" ���
The Stock Tonic fed cost him just $2.10., :,;
Please bear in mind that the Ropp experi �r.#N 1 I

was with wormy, scrubby, unthrifty shoats. !':;ijs
purpose was to test the value of Dr. Hess Impro'� lU! .'(.
Stock Tonic for hogs under the worst of conditions..

�........"",P....

If Dr. Ropp could, by 'using Dr. Hess Improved
Stock Tonic, produce 12 pounds of pork from each
bushel of corn with the wormiest, scrubbiest shoats
he could find, what can you do with hogs in fair Oli
average condition?

Now tlo a little liguring.
Is it not worth while to add Dr. Hess Improved
Stock Tonic to the feed and get two or more extra

pounds of pork from each bushel of corn?

12 poundsofpork
to the ..bushel of corn
THE average hog-raiser l'l�ver figures on gettin�
more than 10 poundsof pork-out of abushel ofcorn, .

But-Dr.H. B. Ropp, anOhio veterinarian, proved
by actual feeding test that it is easily possible to

pro'duce 12 pounds instead of 1 0- Rounds of pork
for each bushel of corn fed.

.

He took a bunch of wormy, unthrifty shoats and

began his feeding by giving them a house-cleaning
with the Dr .. Hess Improved Stock Tonic,

The Stock Ton,c droile out the worms�

It gave the shoats good appetites iind 11004.
digestion.
'It supplies the minerals, calcium carbonate, cal..

cium phosphate, pota..ium iodide, lacking in the
feed. f

It prevents h'«irless pigs.
. ItB laxatives provided the neceasary elimination.

.ept the shoats' systems in order, and put them in
condition to get all the good of their feed..

Mr. Hog-raiser, we m,!ke you thl« ol1t!r:
Co to the 'dealer and get enough of Dr. Hess Improved Stock

Tonic to last your hogs 30 days. Get 25 pounds of Tonic

for every 20 hogs. Feed as directed on the pail or barrel.
If it doee not give you more pork for each bushel of corn

you feed, keep your hogll free from worms, keep them

healthy and in condition to thrive, return the empty con

tainer to the dealer and he will refund your money or

cancel the charge. No quibbling Qf ql.\c3UVnl ",kolll. Wo
will rc;imbune the dealer.

'

Prices: 25 Iba., $3.00. too Iba., $10.00. 500 Iba., at
$¥:Ie. 1000Iba., at ge. Ton Iota, at 8¥:1e a �ound.

Except ia the Far Welt and Canada

Dr. Hess -& Clark, Inc., Ashland, Ohio

Dr. Hess Stock Tonic
Improved

-with Minerals ACldeiJ

I'

II

....
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self and 'the girl a fighting. chance to' sure they' weren't pretending. These

cross -the village and clfmb the peril- are a treacherous people---:"
ous but comparatively low divide to Risking exposure. he lifted his head

Otter 'Creek. Once there. he could lose above the hollow to watch. He saw

lIlis pursuers in the hills. Of course the two spies disappear behind a bara

ltihey would see him on the naked. fire- bara, ami presently a number of the

lit cliffs and give chase. but he would villagers ran to join 'them. summoned

not begrudge them this. They could by a secret signal. Others followed, •
not follow as fast as he could fly. pro- and a good part of the tribe were seen

vlded he kept out of range of rifle- assembled around their chief.

bullets. and tracking him. they would Knowing what lay before him s ,
Bert

not encounter and destroy Rufus Car- waited to be sure. He saw the tribes

ter, on his way to the river mouth. If men begin to deploy Ina long. crescent
ill' few of the 1110re stout-hearted na- that is the time-honored battle-line of

'Uves ran Bert down in the caverns of the Indian; and the chi1}f, excited past
,the cliffs. be would be glad to give restraint. pointed an arm in toward

them satisfaction. In the close work the amphitheater. And now Bert knew

.

on tile rdc.ks Paul's pistol might prove that the waiting time was done.

useful 'after all. . • • He had already slipped .off his pack,
. .

retaining .hls camp-axe. knife.
.

and

,
Toward·.th" Divide . pistol: Now he' reached a qand and

:O:Ut 'he, was only, dreaming.' and' he lifted Grace to her feet. Thrusting

knew' it. ,.The trail was not open yet. her 'before him as a she-bear thrus�s
lSureiy the' tribesmen were making a

its cub! he began the race .up the

il:hora and. conscientious' search!' And mountain.

now -he saw two 'of the villagers mov-
The instant that he showed himself

dng off in what he considered a most upon the crags a triumphant cry went

alarming direction. They had gone up from �he villagers. Bert had known

just;. where he had hoped no one 'would iIlll the Wilderness voices. sOIl)e of them

think of going-toward the divide on
sweet but 'many fearful and' cruel. and

the opposite side of the village. he had listened to the fierce cries of

One of these two was Sleepy Owl. the beasts of prey. hut he had never

the chief; the other "was Veda'. Bert heard a sound like this. that of a 'peo

feared them in his heart above all pIe changed to wolves. The horror it

others in the tribe. Had these two.
wakened could eas�ly cost him. the last

working separately. arrived at tactics vestige of his failing chance. bewilder

which 'he ·could not comlbat? They him and cast him helpless into their

were a dangerous pair, the wisdom of hands.
.

one complementing the jealQus hate Because they were 'busy with firmg,

of the other. the men's cries- echoed in the rocks

He had been grim and cold before. and died away. but the squaws clam

!but now his iron look gave way to a. ored in Inereaslng excitement. Pres

,profound' tenderness for the girl at ently the rifles added their spiteful

his side.
voices.

"Miss Crowell." he whispered. grave
ly. "I, think our chances are .fadfng."
"I'm not sure. but it looks to me like

that she-devil is leading him up the
hlll so they can look over the village.
If they do that. they'll see us sure.

irJ:'hen we'll have to fight."
- "We couldn't fight against them
all...

· she told him s�erly."Not here. anyway...• We'll play
the game as long as we can. Lie per
fectly still. They may overlook us--"
Bert's fear was now proved a cer

tainty. The two began to climb tip
the' cliff. and in her dreadful zeal. -the
squaw took the crags like a mountain
ewe. In the vtvld, awful light from
the crater the two in hiding could see

her every motion. Presently she paused,
and turning around. looked down over

the village. The fugitives were in plain
sight of her now. The old chief-crawled
up and stood beside her. • . • They
seemed to be looldng everywhere ex

cept dir'ectly toward the hollow where

ithetr prey crouched. Soon they climbed
down and made their way leisurely to
ward their fellows.
"They didn't see us." Grace whis

pered.
"I

.

can't see how
/ Bert muttered. "I

Up the Mountain
The fugitives could not 'hope to

reach the cliffs leading to Otter Creek.
Their foes would cut them off or

bring them down with rifle fire. They
must take the direct course up the
mountain. Bullets wbtstted. about them.
eraeldng on the 'rocks 'on all sides. and
regarding these Bert .had but one con

solation. This was unutterably grim:
tha t any 'bullet which. struck her must
strike him too. running in ,front of
him 'as .she 'was. and that any budet
felling him would also destroy the
girl. not leaving her to the mercy at
the howling savages.

'

Like Charles IX. who stood at the
casement of his castle on an unspeak
able day of an all-but-forgotten cen

tury and erred," "My God. they are

escaping!" Paul could not hold aloof
from the murder-madness. He also

emptied his rifle at the fugitives. For
tunately he 'was an indifferent Shot.
and the cruel dumdums in their
jackets of steel whistled harmlessly
by. If Bert lived. he would never

again fire in sport at a fleeing animal.
'The distance was about two hun

t.hey missed us." dred yards at the start. not a difficult
wish I could be or,ange if the tribesmen took careful
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This "RedStrand" topwiremeans
- there Is more copper in it; more zinc
oller it-thatyou'll getmore yearsoldof it

"Square Deal" always fas had the reputation of
being a real good fence. Dealers were .proud tosell
it. Fence buyers were proud to own it. All knew
it-as a long lasting, fann fence that was sure to give
many extra years of service.

.

Then. in 1923, we discovered and patented "Gal
vannealing"-as big an improvement over galvaniz
ing as the binder was over the cradle.

"RedStrand"Fence
is our old reliable "SQuare Deal"-but made of
copper-bearing steel and "galvannealed" instead of
"galvanized." .

In "R� Strand" wire we put more copper, mak
ing the steel extra rust resisting. On "Red Strand"
we weld more zinc that keeps the rust out longer.
This double protection-more copper and more

zinc-m��s "Red Strand" the longest lasting fence
we ever built,
Ask your dealerfor "Red Strand" prices. Youpay

nothing extra for the extra years of wear wovenmto
every roll.

. F�Dee for Pro8t
Learn how. "Cost of Fencing Farms," "17.000 Farm
FolksSay," and "Hogs and Fence" are booklets writ
ten by farmers. Youwill enjoy them. Write for these
and qthers on how to test fencewire and the KeystonQ
catalog. All are free. .

&E*8TONE BTEEL .. WIRE CO.
21B:I Iadas.rIaIBtree. Peorla.IIlbaGla

SAY " BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I

Unless you see the /'Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting
� the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

by millions and Drescribed by physicians for 25 years."

I DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART' 1-

S(x{4�;, �Accept only "Bayer" package
� . which contains proven directions.

. Handy '�Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets
. Also bottles of 24 and IOO-Druggists.

Aspirin Is the trade mark ot Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldcs.ter of Sallcrllcacld

TRUCKS 4WAGONS 4WHEELS

_ �
Write for free book describing Farm Trucks, Wagons

1-:ii��f6rs�Siiii!!llfiEi!�e!b
and Trailers. Also any size stee lor wood wheel to fit

• -
' any farm truck, wagon or trailer. Farm Tractors-

.

Crawler Attachment 101> Ford or International Tractors.

BECTRIC WHEEL CO., ao DII ST., QUlNCY,IWNOIS

Don�tPay
lor4Montbs

W.",ill."nJ
70a th. F..moa.�, .....,...
M.tGI-'o-M"GI�����
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im. 'fhe frenzy' of the latter was now
.

His arms' trembled and tightened; 'take a{w.ay my' d,reain.'; •• What a man, "."11111'BV.l-"RU·
he couple's salvation. As usual in a a�d his eye� �miled ,eve!!; tho ,his .lips. dreams maybe doesn�1i make �ny ere- '... ft. 'IV •V

rbi:;, the Datlve�. fired more or less were gra':'t. ,'Grace, �e 11 .play' tlil� ference, as long as' he is steadfast In MAK••'1'It1• ..o.••aLII
-

t ranuom,. at times actually ,forget· thing thru t��ether,". he told her. ,

it..•. You are my dream, and I can, ,

ill" to sight, at all. '.rheir befouled She smiled too, in ineffa'ble bravery; never have another.
'

il'�es were none too accurate, the red, and he knew, that the gayety that was
'

!'Do you suppose any number o�

i;;lJt was deceptive, and they we're the soul of lier 'was only sleeping" not years on this earth could pay for

IIIIISY shots to start with, The runge dead.. "But you mustn't .hang baek=« throwing It away?' I'd ruther be with

IIcrNlsed as Bert and his charge raced for me," she went on. "I mean it, Bert., -you, in this last hour, and see it thru

1[1 the mountain; ,
Someho.w, .It has .eome to mean a great at your· side, than live- a whole iife

�lnny of t'he braves were close to .denl-e-whether you come thru, There's. time of riches and glory so.mewhere

xhallstion from the, devil-dance, and no use of throwing away your lif" else.·.... Those men down there can't

Oull dropped in the rear. The others when you can't save, me anyway.••• hurt me. Tb,ey can't .take away any�'

osr time as they 'paused to fire, and Maybe you can push thru and out, if thing I value, except as tb,ey' hurt

'hat was more important, not one of you go on and Ieuve me.•.. Your life you." ,

beU! possessed the physical prowess. is very dear to me--" . "Tli,en-then' if they can't hurt you,

lid stamina to race on such Il course "Grace, we'll play it thru together." they can't hurt me either l" She reached

'i[.1i Bert. Helping Grace did not seem The iron of the man was-tn hI's rapt, up her arm and drew his head down

o retard him. He had strength to still tone. "Dear, I want you to un- to her.s and ,kissed the mist out of his

pare, and since her movements were derstand. When I loved you, I gave_eyes: "We'll laugh at 'em in the end."

wlft enough to' ke,ep her�on her feet, myself to YOll, wholly and utterlg, and For a long time she held him thus.

is band at her' waist swept her along I kept nothing back. My life is yours. He 'knew the glory of her lips. Her.

s if a k·!ndly Providence' bad given I'm not a chlld,. to go from one thing. kiss was chaste and sweet like. the
'7 to another. You: saved my soul as, sure· rest of 'h.er" Imaging her, conveyl,ng

ly as a hqly priest ever saved the soul her to him, never wholly' to be lost

'iclory Was Certain of a heathen, and it's yours to keep or again by any disaster life might heap

As the chase was' prolonged the' tl\row, away� th�n a,n,d now a?d. foro. upon_ b,h:p� Indeed, no evil or, man

rillcsmen dropped farther and farther ever-bu� I won t thI�W i; away for could erer harm him now. All debts

ehind,. because all of them were DOW, anr. man s life, �ine or an� other. were pai�. Life itself, untll lately the

nrrying a burden far heavier 'han the My Ufe doesn t mean a great deal great insolence, was atoned for.

�Io;'ed weight which Bert thrust, be-
to me, but this othe,r thing does. Up (TO BE .CONTINUED)

Me him up the steep slope. This was
here alone" where I ve had a ehance,

he burden of their fear. They had
to think, I ve thought out how little

ot left the Fear.God in their rocky
and fleeting and unimportant 11fe is.

'l'l'pt below. The devil-mask that sym-
This dream of mine is important. It

'1" id him had been dr pped off and
is the one thing that is mine, that can

o IW 0
never be taken away from me. A germ

o!'"nl,en, but he ran with them still.
an take my life but God alone can

I� hand was upon them, just as
c ,

,el't's hand was upon Grace, but it
--------------"7'""""-------------------'!.-----:.....-------.:_--�

elll them back -rather than, hurled
lu-m on. Its cold touch on their hearts
'ill'l'ked Uleir strongest

: exertions. It
1'[1" not Bert whom they dreaded now,
lis eye or his hand 01' his dream. He,
1'(1" only' one, unarmed for all they
;!1t'1I', and they were many with rifles.

lilt they did dread, with a deathly,
levuuring dread, the F'Ire-God dane-

111,: on the mountain.
.

Itert and the white squaw climbed
tl'/li�ht toward him, but the Aleuts
lid 1I0t follow with good spirit. The

'ire·God was a mystery to them, a

'I'il'll and awful specter beyond their
vir to know. They could never look
lm in the face. He was Satan in gar
uents of flame..•.
]11>:;ides, the hunters could afford to

c palient. Their Pl� might not con

('il':lLilr escape. Let the mad squaw,
oe';: sister. shriek at them-they need
lot follow her into the blood-red drifts.
::1tll(')1" would they call their victims
lu\1' II with singing' bullets. If these'

nih-d, a little waiting would win for
111'111 in the end.
They had virt,ua11y won already. The,
I'hill' pC'ople 'Were trapped. Beyond
hem lay the impassable snow, extend
ng »ver Pavlof's shoulder on the peaks
c),lInd, and neither fuel nor food grew
111"n the mountain. Even Bert, the

rhile 'Wolf, could not survive here,
101' could. he Ireak thru and esenpe.
rlil'lI the flames died down or when
he eold'set in, the tribal victory W(lS

'el't" ill.
Tile men lingered in nests ;)f rock
ntl tl'ird their hands at sharp-shoot
II�', 'I'helr quarry had doubled the
'I'kinal distance from them now, and
hi" runga demanded the most careful
:i::hl ing; yet because sClftle pains were

1I!:(,1I with the rifles Bert and Orueo

''t'.I'I' acr ua lly in more danger zhan
Il'fol'(', A high-powered bullet carries,
llin""t polnt-blnnk for four hundred
'''I'I[�, and tho this is a long-sfiot, c,'en
UI' it good marksman, out of so many
JIIII,'I'S one was likely to go trtlL'.
\I'it h ]l("Yer II glllnce behind, the two
'1lltllled steadily on, trusting tl) dIs·
:1111'1' to scatter the hall of lead. 'I'hey
'l'Ii"heel snow-line in less than a balf·

1:,"1":; climb; find here, sheltered be·

1,lIl1l 11 large bowlder, they took thdr
11"1: r('sr.

I

•

•

,S

'lose to Collapse
!-;""ely needed it was. Even Bert

1':1" suffering acutely from the long
'hlllll, his heart drumming and hls

,�"':� .aching as he gulped the thin,
ul fill'. Grace WIlS dangerously dose

o enllnpse. 'Stark pale, her tcmi1les,
II'[ wi! h cold drops, she tried to slJeak,
llt her breath failed, and she wilt�,rl
II hi� arms. These were her only
In '"
; ,I n .no\\". ,'They would hold her from
It \'[Ill! enmity of the snow. She lay

1
lOll::\, tillle in silence, and Bert peered

O,�\'�I [l t Lis foes.

,,�:I'I'(!" she whispered at last.

"I
e�. Grace." He called her so.

11"
('all't g'() on. My, heart's pound·

I '[
to �"rp(ls. You give me the pistol ....

1\ gO uu."

I HAW ...uIDOW..
.

100,000 'ARMI..
$aVeBvePt-afata

Little Boy: "Look, Mil', the circus
has come to town; there's one of the
clowns."
Mil' : "Hush, darling. That's not a

clown, That'!!! just a college man."
The -American Boy.

.

OilPull r
\

the10·YearTractor
15·25 hp.
20·35 bp.
25·45 hp,
30·60 hp,

:,'

A majority of present, OilPul1
preciously owned other tractors

users

ARESEARClfamong recent OilPull

buyers disclosed the amazing fact that
three out of four bought OilPulls because

they found their first tractorswere too small
to be economicaL Their experience isworth
money to you.

They bought "more pOUJerful" OilPulls
because a tractor big enough for the job
saved them time and money. For instance,
one man can operate an OilPull15-25 three

plow outfit as easily as a two-plow. Theo
retically, he would gain half again asmuch

in work done, at no added cost. Actually,
due to increased power and speed, he
doubles the work at no added cost ..He cuts
the cost per acre exactly in half.

.And with the OilPull other practical ad
vantages are gained. Oil Cooling saves time

and money-both summer and winter. No

boiling-no freezing. Triple Heat Control
.

makes common kerosene the most efficient

of fuels. Fuel cost is exceptionally low. Com-

plete enclosure protects all working parts.
Upkeep cost averages less than $�O per year,
and the average life of ten,years and more

indicates very low depreciation.
�

Ask us for complete facts. Check the cou-
_

, pan. Mail today.
Advance-Rumely Thresher Co., Inc., La Porte, Ind.

(Incorporated)

Kansas City,Mo.; �).chita, Kan.
/'

Advance.Rumely Thresher Co., Inc.
, (Incorporated)

Dept. F, La Porte, Indiana .

I am Interested In the machinery checked. Pleaoe send

me catalogs.
o 011Pull Tractors 0 Threshers

o Combine Harvesters 0 Husker·Shredders

o Silo Fillers 0 Corn Shellers
o Bean Hullers 0 Motor Trucks

o Clover and Alfalfa Hullers

Name . • .. _ _. _

Address _

_

S'loFIlhn-H..I_SIt"tltl....
-COrti S".II""

TIt,.."'",M".",,,,,., for "II 'Nt"
""tlfHd�

Co,.H". H"""st....
fro", 12 to U ft. Ct.t
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AndThen Came the Oysters !

BY HARLEY HATCH

WE HAD one of the best meetings
of the season last night at Sun
nyside Grange. 'I'he newly elected

officers were installed, and the new

Master had taken his place when he
was interrupted lJy two of the younger
members of the Grange, who came up
to his station and deposited two big
pressure cookers full of hot oysters,
informing the Muster that not only
was he now holding the highest office
in the local Grnuge, but that it was,
in addition, his birthday. This was one

time when he was really and complete
ly surprised. TIH'1l followed a time of

enjoyment for the oyster lovers und a

good evening visit for all present. 'I'he

program for the next meeting includes
.a discussion of the bank guarantee
question, the spenkers on both sides

having been instructed to dig out

everything they could both for and

against the law. II find tha t most de

positors feel they should have more

protection; that they should be placed
on an equality with the county and
etate in ha ving security for their
'money, Most of them know that Ne
braska, with total losses of 27 million

dollars, has jmlted the guarantee thru
intact, and that not a dollar' has been
lost to any depositor in any Nebraska
state bank since 1010.

Easy Weather on Feed
Another of the best winter weeks I

eyer saw has passed, and we, as _yet,
have made no draft on our. stored
roughness, either from shock or stack.
Such weather is worth much to the
farmers of Kunsas : it is sa ving of
both feed and fuel, besides being the
best weather of the whole year in
which to live. For tue benefit of 0111'

readers HYing in other states, I will

say there is no frost in the ground oe

ice on ponds and stronms, Plows are

going on 11111nv rarms. hugely to pre
pare ground for enrlv oats sowing.
Ground so plowed often cun be worked
two weeks em'lier in the spring than
ground covered with stalks and trash.
Our livestock is still on the same rou

tine the animals hnve followed ull win
ter, a feed of cottollcal,e in the morn

ing, a run arol1nd the straw stacks un

til noon, and then the afternooh in
tlle corn stalks.

But Cottoncake Helps
One of the jobs on this farm during

the last week has been the taking up
of all temporury fences. Part of this
fenee has been moved to a SO-acre
field of corn stn l1,s which has not yet
11een pustured. The cattle -have a 3G
acre field of stalks pretty well eaten

down, and this afternoon we will shift
t.hem to 'the new pasture, where weath
er permitting, they should find feed
in plenty until February 15 at lenst.
Other farmers report -'a great suving
of feed. and. with Jununry '1101f gone,
there should be rough feed in plenty
to Inst until grass comes. W'e haye
hauled up some of the corn fodder
which we -cut last fall, aIHI find it in
much better condition thun we ex

pected. We often have had much bet
ter feed, it is true, but it is not neur

ly so discolored as we expected to find

it, und there is virtually none of it
rotten. Those fn rmers who hu ve been

feeding snch fodder sa..v their stock is

Iloing well on it, if a Uttle cottoncake
is fed in connection, Probably as much
credit for the good contlition of the
stock is due th� weather as the feed,
however.

A Heavy Corn Movement
All eleva tors and graiu denIers in

this part of I{ansas J:eport the receipt
of ninch more corn thun they expected.
Elevators in this -locality fully ex

pected to be shipping _
in corn before

this time; instead, they are shipping it
ont, and ml1ch is yet ,coming to mar

ket. One elevntor mun who expected
to ship in corn to fill his feeding or

ders told me this week that he had

nearly 0,000 bushels of corn in the

elevator, and plenty still coming. The

yield of corn here was larger than ex

pected, but the quality is about as poor
as this part of Kansas ever puts out.

Plenty -of Cane Seed
Some time ago I received a letter

from a farmer at Norcatur, who stated
that the folks there had raised no good
lillfil' or cane seed in their local] ty, and
he wished to know if I could find some

farmer here who had such .seed, espee
iully cane, for sale. I have lost his ad

dress, but if he will write again I
think I can put him in touch with

plenty of fa rill 1'3 ised cnne seed in
Southern Kansas. I also ha va.recelved'
a number of letters from Northwest
Kansas from farmers wishing to buy
seed in less than car lots. I took the
mutter up with our local elevator man,
and he says not to try to get kaflr seed
from this part of the state, owing to

damage by contiuuous rain. He ad
vises buying seed in South Kansas 01'

Oklnhomu. As for kafir for feed, there
is plenty of it for sale here in cur lots.
As I said in a ftJ1'egoing parngruph, it
is not of the highest grade, but it wilt
make good feeding grain, It is being
sold by growers hera at less than 50
cents a bushel, but the elevator mnn

who buys it could not, of -eourse. put
it out 'at that priee. The price of knflr
is a great disappointment to -farmers
here who have raised a large a.mount
to ,sell. They fully e:,!;pected 75 cents
a hushel, but are forced ·to take less
than 50 cents.

'Rah for the Amateurs!
The boy on this farni is highly eluted

because his homemade broadcasting set
works. It tQok two or three days of

adjusting before he could pick up other
amateur stations, but he kept at it un
til one-noon he announced that he had
been talking 'with 9DHE at Neosho
Rapids. Since then he has talked with u

number of other stations within a

Hearing IS Important �
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRtGO

When you see a child who is "deaf
and dumb," remember that 9 times in
10 he is only dumb because he ca-nnot
hear, and therefore has not learned
speech. Such a chlld can be taught to

�

speak and also cun learn lip reading,
so that he eventun llz may be able to
mingle with his fellow men without
.serlous handicap. But how much bet
ter. it would have been had he not lost
his hearing!
Very few children are born deaf.

There are many diseases of infancy
that cause a loss of hearing, the chief
being scnrlet fever, which is account
able for 10 pel' cent of the deaf mutes
in this country. If scarlet fever or

measles should attack your child, bear
well in mind that hearing is one of
the things to safeguard.
How to do it? Simply by following

the doctor's instructions in every re

spect, not ouly while the disease is ac

tive but until full recovery is made.
Ear troubles in these diseases are most
rrequent when the worst of the attack
is over and the child seems -to be con

vnlesclng. He is hard to manage, begs
to be up. and wants to run out-doors.
The discipline of the mother must bad:
up the doctor's orders very strictly itt
this time. Ear complications are seri
ous. They lUay lead to death from
bruin iuvolvelllent, aud at the very
least they imperil hearing and speech.
If a yonng child who has leurned to
talk 'becomes denf, great vigilance is
J;leeded to help the little one to retain
such habits of speech as have been
acquired.
Let no purent consider a "running

ear" a matter of light importance. If
it results from scarlet fever the dis-_
charge is contagions, and it Illay infect
otber children long Ilfter the quaran
tine bas been removed, No matter what

I 'liE .sEe\l'rllUIt.MVGl
,:;oMlil"t..Acl: Jl&II'OR.E

radius -of '30 to 40 miles. He has not
battery power to get outside of Eastern
Kansas at present. As he Silt for hours

, calling into his set before getting a re-

B t th N G M' h 'I
spouse, ·he reminded me of Whitcomb

. U at e, ext range' eeting t e Folks-WI 1 Riley's tree toad that "got up soon and

Do th B ki . L
hollered 'til noon." �But like the tree-

ISCUSS e an Ing aws toads-he finally "fetched 'er," and was

one pleased lad, Tht>l'e is an ama teur
world of radio of which we, with our

radio sets tuned from 200 to 500

�he sopping wet condition of t.he en- meters, know nothing. It takes a low
tire fall greatly damaged not on1,. wave set to zet them and then YOU

corn, but katir as well. Virtually au will hear the�n talking among them
th� cO�'n sold gra�es around No.4; the selves for distances of 500 to 700 miles.
prrce IS around uS ce�ts a bushel, at- One of these ama tours in Iowa picked
tho feeders are paymg much more. up a radio message for me from Ver
Most kafir matured a seed crop early; mont, wrote it down and sent it to me
then came the tl'�mendons rains which by mail. These amnteurs pass such
blackened the ripe seed and started messages along from station to station
out another crop of heads on the same - us my message wns passed. Don't write
stalks. Mnnv of these heads nearly me anything about how to make these

matured,. but t�le grain �as a .green sending sets; "t his radio lingo is all
cast, Wl11Ch, WIth the high moisture Greek to me; I don't know an ampere
content, makes our local ·knfir poorly from a volt,
fitted to go up against the good grain
of Oklahoma and Texas. For this kafir
loeal elevators are paying from 46 to
48 cents a bushel.

f W'"'S Pt:>�"M
0"�.. <lVA.v'THAT

AC:«UI-r-teoYou !J'$1"_WlFEK

, 1
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its cause, it is dangerous to the chi
and requires expert treatment. Ho
ca-re 'may only aggravate it. I I,no
of a �ase in which the mother IlPpii
peroxide of hydrogen so perslsicn
tha t she washed away all the heaH
granulations, and destroyed all
drum that might have been saved, (
expert trea tmen t for such troubles n
get it early,

t

Build Up the Body
I am a mother of three children. tho

est 9 and the youngest 4. I have ner
been sick and run strong, but I am So f
getful! I can't remember things very I
or think clearly or quickly much of I
time. It worries 111e, and I wonder Wh
could be the cause of it. I have lots n-r h.
work to do, and f!eel t lned and worn (j
much of the time. As I am so fOl-get!
that causes me 1110re wonk. Is the re A

help for me. or am I likely to end up in I
insane asylum? - L. E_ D,

It is a curious thing that folks w

really have symptoms that may I'!a
to the insane asylum seldom recOi:ni
them. '.rhis writer is suffering dullne
and discouragement -from over wo

and a luck of sleep. It may be th
she also has obstlna te constipation,
some other form of body polsen. I r s

gtits this cleared up, takes plenty
rest lind receives -a little eneourag
ment she will laugh at her fears.

An Operation is Needed
Ivry little daughter. 7 years old, has h

a pr-o tmrd l ng' navel since birth. I renr t'
wlll be a wea.k spot lLS she grows oJder.
there a belt made that she can wea�-? A, C.

If this is a real hernia the onlv
fective treatment at her age is to'l1n
it repaired by a surgical opernlio
Not fnfrequently I have found til
such a protrusion is only skin dee
The tissues beneath are sound, and t
bowel is not involved. In such ,-,I.:

no treatment is needed. It is unwl
to condemn a voung child to t.he lif
long nuisance of a trnss or belt.

Are Women Inferior?
Is a girl's mind either different 01· i.

fer lor to thnt of a' boy's? Are all FUI

let·ters as these, asitlng ror Inrormnue
lcept on record? E_ 0,

It depends entirely on wha t you l1WR

by mind. Woman's brain averages I,
in weight than man's, but woman's j

telligence is in no wa,y inferior. Y
there is a difference so marked tlin
recognition is readily made of "WOllill
ly traits" and "manly traits." You a

asking a big question that cannot
-answered in a brief sentence.

Letters written to this departmc
are destroyed as soon as answered.

Equiptnent Cut Overhead
_---

(Continued frOIll Page 3)

tractor_ does a profitable bit of \\"Ol

with the watermelons. It is necc�"n
to have new ground every yeaI' fo

them, and Clemence likes to breu I; uU

sod ground whenever it is oossihlc t

get such laud. Of course, hi! renls i

for the mo!!'t part, - and to get ne

ground every yea1' he has to' �o S('l"t'l
miles from home at times. "If I h:1I1 t

drive a team back and forth I WOllltlll'
get much done," he said. "But as it j

I can have my tractor on the gJ'iltlli
all rigged up ready to go, and J gf
there in a hurry in the cur."

Clemence '111U kes his tractOl:, tltl
maximulll amouut of work in t�ltdill
th� melon crop. F'irst he goP, 1

ronnds with· the disk, diskilig ,'I"Cof.

othel' middle. He then fastens a 1'11111
a 2 by 8, on top of the disk and ]1"01
up a cultivator to each end of it. I

this WilY, when he starts around :l'�lIi
he is Ilisldng one middle antI culiil"ill
ing two rows in the one operation. H

uses extra rims on the trl1ctor. It l'lk
a lIlan to run it Ilnd one mall on i',lt

cultivator. Clemence has one Jl1/11l III

the time anll hires extra hands Il� Ihr,

are needed. It costs him about $�,ii�
a year for help. Figuring out ot)J('I' el

penses he finds that on the an'r:l�
about one-third of t.he gross incnllll'
profit. "That he is doing )S worldtl
up a fine business in plants and "l'<

Right now he has three incomes frO

the sweet potato business-the llillui:
seed und market potatoes, and sll'r/l�
money. Clemence doesn't try to 1l,111lil
livestock in connection with llis 11

acres of t.ruck. It would be necc-".';u'.
to neglect the stock, especially ill!

planting antI harvesting,_ and he ,;:11'

he wouldn't have a very clear cO

science if he did that.

:Satisfactory sales of farm prodUct
are dependent upon efficient grnlliil�
suitable storage, and proper trau.'pO
taUon facilities.



P.A.

•

revises

all your,
pipe-ideas
TAKE that any way you like•. If

you have always wanted to smoke.
a pipe, but felt you didn't dare,
Prince Albert will convince you
that you can • . • and enjoy it!
If you are already a pipe-smoker"
but don't know the joys of P. A.,
this tobacco will be a revelation.

Beginners and old-timers alike
are amazed that any tobacco can

be Somild and still have that satis
fying body .that men demand in
a smoke. "They revel first of all
in its fragrance, promise of awon
derful taste to come. And when
they lightup andpull in-ah ••• !

RINGE
-no other

Buy yourself a tidy red tin of
P. A. today• You'll find it cool,
as a dip in the surf is cool. You'll
find it sweet, with a sweetness that
never cloys. You'l1 find itmild as

Indian summer • • • a mildness
that lets you smoke to your
heart's content.
You may think your present

brand is the last word in pipe
tobacco. ,Don't stop there. Be

inquisitive. It will bear repeat
ing: P. A. revises all your pipe
ideas. Make the test today-a-the
only test that counts: a tidy red
tin, a jimmy-pipe, and a match!

P. A. i, .old e1feryw"ne in 'idy red
'i.... pound ,,,.d "al/-pou ..d ,i.. " ..mi
dOrl. and pound c..""al-glall "umidorl
wi'" ,pong"-mo"'" .. ,,r ,op. And
alway. wi'" ""eFY bi' 0/ bi,,, a..d parc"
."mo""d by'"'' Pri..ce Alb"r' proc".. _

LBERT
tobacco

•

IS l i k e
•

t ,I •

{)26, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
pany, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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"U.s.";Biti:�:
Ribbon Boots'

have sturdy gray
sales. The uppers
come in either red or
black-knee to hip
lengths. Look. for
the "U. S." trade
mark and the Blue
Ribbon .on everyone

.

I

Farm"Tested
In the woodlot-all around the fiJrm-no matter

what the job, these "U.S." Blu!!, Ribbon Walrus
keep y_ou dry-shod, warm-shod, clean-shod. And
they stand up

v,

rute
• I

�
'
•• :

D',

lr
n

built into this husky
, .

"U.S."Blue RibbonWalrus

AN ideal overshoe for farmers .

.n. All rubber-water and slush

proof-husky every inch of it
that's the "U. S." Walrus.

You can kick arourid on that
thick oversize sole as much as

you like-it's as tough as the

tread of a tire. And the uppers

"7they are made of rubber so
strong, so live, it,will stretch five

times its own length!
And here's another big reason why

"U. S." Blue Ribbon boots or over

sho.es stand up at every vital point:
-where wear is greatest, from 4 to

11 separate layers of tough rubber

and fabric reinforcements are built

in to give extra strength.

"U. S." Blue Ribbon boots and
overshoes are' backed by seventy
five years' experience in making
waterproof footwear. Every pair is
built by master workmen-and built

. right. They fit better, look better.
and wear better. Get a pair and no

tice the difference I

United Stat,es Rubber Company

,. Blue Ribbon
BOOTS · WALRUS �

• ARCTICS· RUBBE�S
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What is the ditfellence between .one

yard and .two yards? .A .fe'nr:e.
'

;-),.'
\vhen·llnes�a :tln.rmer:..e:et wit;h ctuelty . .

to his,carn.? When
.

h'e'lpulls Us ea1'8l,
- .'

.: , ."

Why is a 'rich fllJrmer �ike a '1man' �":.
,with bad teet�}.? Because he haa a g,lod . :,,::�,
rna.ny aohers,

.

}
,What is it'that is' a cat lind not'a ,

cat, and,Yiet ·is a eat? . .As kitten. .' ,. "

, What is-the '(Ufference between a "_','
-cashier -and a.scbool-mastert �ne tiUls ',�
the.. -mlnd, while the other mln1ie the' ,'.
till.

.

; ,:
When, does' a cat-e@lllar iW_PJ.!oft·hi '

�,

morals?' When he' turns over a new _

leaf, '.:...:'
What .Is the difference between

-

a

cat and:a inlttcli,? The cat lightslon its
feet, and the match on its head.

Did you ever awaken in the ',wee"still Why' is a' cat lUte tlie world"l;-llt"e�fur
'h'aurs of the night and hear' the "honk! 'from one 'end to the other. ,.

bonk!" of the wild geese, in flight 'Wbllrt is a malJ1 n� ,w,ho 'Is ·In "the

,south·ward?
'

,'Dti¢ 'next morning grlind� middle of the 'Hudson 1l1lJ.er und"'C8.'Ii't'

'fatih�r -would ...:.SIly, "It.!s gofng to turn -swtm t Like fo be drowned.
.

1 am, 11 yea'rs old and in the sixth cold, because 1 heatx'd wild geese flying ;What is the d-tfferenee between an

grade. There are only three In my overhead last nl&'11t; 'they 'are Ii-lways organist and 'bis- In�uenzlli1 ,One knows

clasS. 1 go 1% mtles to 'school. I "The about 214 hours ahead'-uf cold weather." his stops, ana ,!the. other stops his nos�•.

name of our school is Geod Rivel'. I 'Would you Uke 'to 'd:raw a picture of . '''!O

like to go to school. 1 have one brother. these weather pl'(;pp.et!J? u is very There Ar.e N:ine Qf US.
>His name is Verne. For pets we ha,ve easy,and inter-esting to do. 'Pry rt, ,'I

" ::z

a pony, a dog and several cats, I would ,1 am 11 ye'8'rs' old. .and In the sixth _
.

like to hear from some of the-girls and: Connected Diamonds .grade. - 1 h:a�e two sister-s and six
.

bovs my age. Erma Mlles. .brothers. 1 w8llk 1:% mHes to school.

Cleurwater, Kan. ':My teacher's name-Is Mtss Pitts. I like ..

_ _ _ _ _ _
her very much. '\Ve live on a 140-acre

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
farm but fll'l'm other land, too. For

_ _ _ _ _ _ pets I hMe two cats and two dogs.
Clyde Garland, Bicha'r.ds.

Augusta, :man.
----

'.

Upper left diamond: .,1. A consonant;
2. Fifth month; 3. A bet : 4. sun: 5.
A consonant.

Upper right dtamond ; 1. :A: eonson

ant; 2. View: 3. Rule; 4. -Article of

diet; 5. A consonant.
Lower left diamond: 1. A':' conson

ant; 2. LaUeI; 3. A black bird; 4. Ac�

quire; 5. A consonant,
Lower right dtamond : 11. A conson

ant; 2. A jewel; 3. Not ever; .4. Con

verged; 5. A, consonant.
Prom the definitions given, fill in

Fill a glass almost ftlll of water lind the dashes correctly so that each dia

sprinkle a little talcum. powder over mond reads the same across and up

the water. Then 'place your finger in and down and so that the diamonds

the water, but be careful not to push fit into each other as indicated. Send

it down into the water too fast or. too your answer", to Leona Stahl, -Kansas

slow. Pull your finger out o,�..the water Farmer.._ Topeka; Ii\an. There will be

e�pelliments. Ai.ter this Pyxicola idea:

,proved a success, on a small scale, she

developed the idea fUl'-ther, curling, the
!l:lICrd bottle into the spiral snail shell,
and allowing the snail to keep the

'COr� or "operculum" � in the form

shown in the pi.cture. .

I am, 10 year.s old and In the fUth'

grade. ,I go .to Weldona school. My
teaclrer's name is Miss· Scott. 1 like
school very, well. ,I live 9 mtles ,rort}l
of Weldona.' r have two sister-s who

go' to hil�h school there. My sister .JVho
is next older than 1 drives my fllther�s
-car and we Ilill go together.. For pet.s I
have two .dogs and a pony. 1 have to

feed and wR>ter my pony.. l\{y dogs'
names are Ring and Brownie. My
pouy's name is Babe. I read the puzzle
page every week. I wish some of the

boys and gil'ls would w,ri'te to me.

Murel Marie Mendenhall.

Weldona, Colo.

We' Hear From 'Erma

•

'�-

1J!h'e PJooxieo1a1s man-,Bottle
" ,

. 'If you were to be offered a prize for
naming' .some invention ,Qf man's which
had not been already Invented by Na

tuee, what device would you mention?

ISureU'h you might .thlnk that any

thing as artificial as a glass bottle and
its �rk would be entirely original
with mant Yet even here, Mother Na

ture's ingenuity has already antici

pated human 'Cleverness.
Long before anyone on earth had

discovered the secret of making and

blowing glass, a tin)' mteroscopic crea
ture, barely lone hundredth of an .Ineh

long, was living in a .glass <bottle of
its own, manuractuee. Tbis litt1e pnlmi
tive animnl, called 'a P,yxicola, is stkll

found.: attached to water plants in

ponds. and pools, Its foot is attached
to the 'bottom of its transparent "bot
tIe" as shown in the picture at 'the

left. When ,its brtstle =surrounded

mouth is fishing for food', the "cork"
()f the bottle is in the position' first
illustrated. But when "Pyxlcdla" is

alarmed, it retreat-s within' its bottle,
drawing in the "cock" af,ter it, as

made plain in the second picture.
This tin'y crea ture

-

illustra tes the

way in which Nature carries 0: her

"

the same ·wn:y 'and· then' blow the 'a' surpris�� gift each for the firs'! 10 .

powder off your finger. It witl be just boys or girls sending cOllr�ct answers.'
as··dry as· a .bone,

.

.To Keep 'You .Guessing

The Hoovers-There's a Flaw III the Evidence I
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What's Doing on OUf Farm
By Dora L. Thompson

form, which as it passes up the chiIimey puta out'
the fire there.

. . .

This is' a very important thing to. know, fQr

many a house has been set on fire in winter fr'()IIl

fire in the chimney. Zelta Matthews.

Scot,ts'Bll;lff oo., Nebraska.

THE mother Qf a large family gave a good sug
gestion fGr serving meals,' especially when ap

petites are.Jaded by hQlidllY feasting, "I try to.

make the table look as well as possible," she said..
"Olean.Iinen, clean butter dish and salt and pepper
shakers. Then'l have just CDe main dish for the

meal, like scalloped ham and potatoes. Bread and

_ butter, a borseradish dressing or plcldes and a

· glass. of ,lelty: ror . dessert' a plain''''''-cake and a

dish Qf sauce-s-these make up the meal. Of course,
_:- milk .Is served as a drink. The table Iooke quite
empty. wttb the one dish in the middle and bread,

· jelly and butter at the ends.. The very emptiness
; Is inviting, however, to. a surfeited appetite. _

"To. milke the scaltoped .ham and potatoes.d place
a slice Qf ham in the bottom or a rQasting pan" then

· sliced and seasoned raw .potatoes and on top, an-

this organ played old ravorttes, new numbers and
MormQn hymns,

NQw. we ca�hear the organ, even tho-we cannot
go. to. the great ].'fIQrmQn Mecca. There is at least
one record-from this pipe organ available.· It is the
"Lost Chord" and "Great is JehG.vah," and it's w,ell
worth buying. Two. later pipe organ numbers=
recorded frQm organs in the East-that are .also

"hyacinths in the wintertime," are ."BarcelQna" and

"Hello, AIGha, HGw.Are YQU�" played by Jesse

Crawford. This organist also offers us: "MeadQw

Lark," and "Stars Are the WindGws Qf Heaven."

Any Qf the numbers are well worth the price and
are real soul fQod.

.

If I can help yQU with' any music problems, or
help YGU to. secure tbese-reeords, I'll be glad to do.

so. Senf;l a self-addressed, stamped envelope ,fQr re

ply. Address Cheryl Marquardt.- Kansas Farmer,
TQpeka, Kan.

W·OM!JJN will playa big pat·, this 'year in the

an.nual gathering of Kansas fat'm people to.
their Mecca-the Kansas State Agricultural Col-

lege February 8 to. tt. Ei&cept tor the first day

-Poultry Day, .which holds equal interest for �en
and WDmen,. thet'!3 will be separate programs for WD

'men. At these p1'Ograms, whiohwill deal with SChDOI

p)'oblems, h,ealth, �etter hDmes and recreation, ad-

1lresses will be by well l'nown women's leadcrs.

There will be community features and cDunty
features, a live8tock show and a banquet for the

whDle Farm Home crGwd. But far irom. the least

impDrtant a8pect ot YGUI' visit will be the better
-

understanding of your bDYS' an�gi1'lB' college life
which you will get from. having spent a few days
on the campus. .

Plan« are being ma.de 'to secure reduced railroad

rates fD1' the trip and yGI� will be able to g�t 'rooms
a·t ve,'V reasonab!« rates [or Y01U' stay there. YDU,

may obtain a p,'Dgram by' w1'iting to. L. C. Williams

in charge of p,'ogram and arrangements, K. S. A.

C., Manhattan, Kan.

Instant Preserves' Children Like

FOR �ariety .In school lunches beat powdered
sugar into. aprtcots or any well stewed fruit untlt

it is the conslsteney ot. fruit jam, and see hQW the
children will relisb It,

'

Mrs. J. H. Doyle,
.

Smith County.

.Bread. Dough Frjtters

DOElS anyone ever make bread dough fritters?
I use a great deal Gf bacon and have plenty of

grease for deep frying. Whenever I bake bread 1

mold Uttle balls of bread. dough between �y hands

· I

Farm Women Hold Convention

MRS. EDITH WAGAR, Chairman Qf Home and
.

Oonimuntty for the Middle..West, who. spoke
befQre ·the Kansas Home and Oommunlty conference
held in eonneetton with the Farm Bureau confer-
.

ence, the week of

January 10. Mrs.
Wagar is a farm
woman f r o m
MGnrQe county,
Michigan, and
knows both from
experience and
observatron,what
farmwomen need
and want. She

says, "I find that
the things farm
w o m e n want
most are better'
educational f a- '

cilities, and a re
J>irth of commun
ity life with the

goal of making
the l r children'
want to stay on'
the farm."

The program which she suggests for the Middle

Western states covers control of the screen thru

!the censorship of public optnlon, health education,
and taking a definit.e stand In. matters of civic

welfare.
.-

(

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL Qf us are on the 10GkQut for suggestions to.
Amake our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps YGU have discovered some short
. cut that yQur neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't YGU tell us about it? FI\)r all suggestions we

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansas Falmler, Topeka, Kan. Include
.

postage if yQU wish YGur manuscript returned.

Use Pressure Cooker for Mush

THE pressure cooker is fine for eooklng corn-
. meal' mush. When YGU have thickened the

water; place the mush in the pressure cooker. Raise

the pressure to. 15 pounds and let set on the back

of the stove for about an hour, Aside from sav

ing the Iong tiresome siege of stirring which the

old method Gf making mush necessitates, the long
cooking at high temperature renders It much more

nutritious.
'Sherman County. Mrs. S: s. Starblick.

then lay them quite far apart on a greased cooky
sheet. When they become very light, I fry them

in deep fut and serve them with sirup. If 'any are

left they may be warmed over in the oven, They
are better made or sweet dougti which 'hqs. an egg,
butter and extra sugar added in kneading.
Greenwood County. Jean S. SCGtt.

To Protect the Cook Book

I'HAVE a . square piece of glass with the edges
bound, which I keep in -the cabinet to. layover

the CGQk ·boGk which I use in preparing anything
by recipe. This protects it from becoming stained

and spotted as often happens when it is left un-

protected on the table. Mrs. Fred V. Beiser.
Garfield Co., Oklahoma,

Hyacinths in Winter
--

,/

BY CHERYL lIIARQUARDT

THERE'S a poem which tells us

that no matter how little cGin we

may have, we must USe' some of it to.

buy "hyacinths to feed the soul."

Truly these SGuls Gf Qurs-whatever

they may be-need food and I've

fGund two places in my city where I

may obtain it in a mGst delightful
form. One is a cathedral. ,'.rhe other

is a theater .. BGth hllve gOGd pipe
organs and I enjoy especially this
and the viGlin music.

The' best pipe organ I have eyer

listened to., however, was In the Mor

mon Tabernacle in Salt Lake City.
'The tabernacle Is a monstrous circu

lar bulle-lin!:!, mfHlf' wlthont a ",Ingle

D.uit 1 !.:,ye li:w:!ucd �lJeli',tll'jiltl w,Lle

My Children Raise Bouquets for
Teacherother sIlce Qf ham. Oover the whole with milk and

bake. The ham seasons the potatoes while eooklng
tender." Doesn't that sound like a palate tickler

and easy too?

A'KITCHEN tool that promisee to. be useful came

In :a box of gifts. It resembles a pair of sugar
tongs but is much larger. There is a spring in -the

hinge end that keeps the other ends apart.. The box

./ cGntainer pictured the tool as useful

in turning a dl!lh cloth in fruit jar,
picking up hot lids, collecting baked

PQtatGes in the oven and similar

ways Gf sa \"ing fingers.

WE HAVE been greatly iuterested
in the descriptive material that

bas 'been printed in a flew incubator

catalog. The new kind of oil burn

ing brGQder sto\'e differs frGm mQst

oil sto'es. Tbe flame is within a

steel ba'l'rel and the fumes are carried

pff by a pipe. The oil is piped to the

burner from a Qjlrrel 0.1' tank. When

the flQW is regulated by a thumb

screw and the 110ver is removed, the
stove may be used to. heat a wGrkshop
or .rOGm. When the steel barrel is re

mGved, the heater may be placed in

a COGk stoye. We ha ve nGt tried this

stove but the illustratlGIl!! suggest
such a stGve to be an imprOVejentoyer Qpen flame Gil stoves. ,

When Chimneys Get Afire
ALONG in the winter chimneys are very likely
fi to get on fire from an aceumulatlon of SQGt.

Such a fire can be put out in just a few minutes
if common baking soda is sprinkled over the-f.Ire

in the stove. It should be put on plentifully-sev
eral handfuls of it. The soda causes a gas to.

BY FERN BERRY

MOTHER, may we take the teacher a bouquet?"
This request made almost dally and -the sub

sequent raids upon my choice dahlia and gladloln
bed decided me in favor of the children's flower

garden. A nice, sunny, fertile spot was chosen·. for
the bed and the ground well wGrked,
OccasiGnal hints were nr')pped 8S

to. what shGuld go. into. this garden.
A!:; they WGuid want to carry flowers
to schoGI they chose autumn biGGm
ers and something that WQuid last for
a few clays. Giving flowers loses half
of its joy if they SOGn wilt and be
come draggled IGoking.
The zinnia is a, fine choice and a

free bloomer' with a great appeal to
chlldi"h fancy, altho my own daughter
cGnsiders them to.o coarse. The a!;!,ter
under norma 1 cQndi tiGns is also. a flnl'
flower for cutting. The worst enemy

the aster has is the disease known
as the yellGws. Marigolds Gf the 01,1
fashioned ldnd and snapdrugons an'

hGth beautiful and interesting. A few

"glad" bulbs will make plenty of
flowers fGr a "dress up" bGuquet.
Remember when sending flGwers to

school that they m�t have cGntain'
ers. We WGuid nGt like to see our

mantles and tables decorated with
flowers in a quart fruit jar or n

broken handled cup. Children must
spend about six 'hours at school ann
if forced to. 10Qk at something we do

not approve of in the home, are pretty
liable to form the Gplnion· that "i[
doesn't matter what we kids bave so

long as dad and mother are cGmfor[
able at hGme."

.

- The bottles in which relishes, olil'CS
0.1' vinegar cO.me are Gften very pretty
and with the additiGn of a bit of gilt
paint Qr enamel paint, will make fine
looking vases for school use. Squatty
bottles ma�' be used for "he sbort
stemmed' flGwers and the taller one!!
for the IQnger stemmed.

. If the glass is clear and flawles3,
the paint may be poured into the bot
tle and run arGund until every spot
i� (,{H'''red and the eXCPRS noured out

For Service andOrnament
JUST nG"; cnshiGns are about the mQst important thing in househGld

"furbelows." They make the windGw seat inviting, fit into the cor

, ners of the davenport and can be tucked here and there and every

where abGut the bedroGm. They offer such an excellent QPpGrtunity to.

add the right tGuch Gf colGr to. YGur room alGng willi the coziness that

Gnly pillows can give, that you cannQt afford to. be withGut them now

that they ha.ve fashiGn's approval. Scraps Gf cottGn and cretGnnes or

discarded silk dresses' may be used effectively, and tapestry and

velvet combined make a beauti-

inl ornament when used in a

cushlGn, especially frQm pattern

_
No.. 1780 ..Both ·patterns pictured
here are favorites. When made

as illnstrated, ·No. 1780 requires
% yard of 31-inch light material
with %, yard of 40-inch dark ma

terial. Pattern No. 2013 requires
11,4 yards Gf 36-inch ,material
with % yard CGntrasting mate-

rial fGr the bottom.
--

The patterns may be Grde,red
frGm the Pattern Department,
Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Price 15 cents apiece.



boil' the onions .unttl almost tender.
Drain and sCOQp out the centers to
make Six onion cups. 9hop the, onion
that was removed and mix it with the
ham and soft bread crumbs. Add sea
soning and use this mixture to flll
onion cups. Place In a baking dish,
sprinkle with dry bread crumbs and

, '_'__ dot with butter. Add milk.' Bake un-

. �Y NELL. B. NICHOLS, ' til tender..

SEARCHING for ways to cook vege- Tomatoes with Corn AVERY nice dessert which has the.

Finishing Touches to Make-up talles becomes quite a poP1,llar.pas- Arrange alternate layers of canned added virtue of being easily and

time (luring .the winter when the gar- corn and tomatoes in a buttered cas- quickly prepared ean be made from

I would like to know how to apply rouge. d ' ff 1 tId S d' Ith
I': Iuc-e Is quite colorless and needs a

.

little ens 0 er ngs are no .as tsnc er an l'!ero1e.· Season with salt and pepper, pears. erve w th plain sponge ,cake

OIiCC but I don't 'seem to be able to get It fresh as they' might be. Here are some and if available, with bits of green it is ver-y good.
.n ,0 ·that ·It will look natural. I would r ci I fi d helt f Ii' Ii I 0\ 11 f th h If
d.",' like to kno\v tbe na'nfes

'

at some of the e pes _. n . e p U· n avon ng mea pepper, Spread .bread crumbs over fop, ..... sma can 0 pears, e
'

a pears

'ovll brands of rouge.-Dorothy K. monotony. dot with butter and bake 30 minutes. are best, place them in a glass or.ena-

I will be very glafd to send you our Turnips Delicious
mel baklng dish, Cover with l,gener�

01'111 Finishing Tpuches to Make-up Warmed-Over Potatoes O,11S cup brown sugar, a' vel';\[ xsmal!

I' I i dir t' fig Use 8 medium turnips, 2 tablespoons lump butter and sprfukle ground
.mc 1 g ves ec Ions or us ng rou e

each of butter and flour-, 1 teaspoon
.

ud a lisb' of the different brands of BY MRS; W. E. GROSE ginger sparingly over them, or. add Ii

ouge and of lipsticks, also several salt" % teaspoon pepper, 1% cupsmilk
,

-- fair sized piece of ginger root.'
.

rl'parations for darkening the eye-
and lh cup grated cheese. Peel tur- WHEN I have a quantity of pota- Place In "a t.llirly hot oven. and, bake

ashes and brows, if you will send a nips and, cut-in .altces. Boil about 15 toes-:-whether fried, mashed or until sugar has melted and fOl'.l;D.ed' a,

mmped, self-addressed envelope to minutes in- salted water. Make a sauce' served I,n jackets-remaining after a _Cllramel over pears. Ser\'e either warm

lelen Lake, 'Beauty Editor, Kansas of the milk, titter, flour, salt and pep- meal, I exercise, a little ltltchen euono-. or cold.

anner, Topeka, Kan. .per, Pour this over the turnips which my and at the same time utilize rem

have been plaeedTn a buttered baking nants in maklrig a dish that Is a big
dish.. Sprinkle with grated cheese. favorite with my family. They call

Bake 80 minutes in a hot oven. Serve them "Mother's Warmed-Over Pota

very hot.
- 'toes," and rellsh them more than when

served first. ,

A quantity of dry bread at least
equal in bulk" to the amount of -Ieft
over potatoes is cut up Into smBjlI par
ticles. The bread is then put into the
skillet with hot fat and allowed to fry
until thoroly browned. '1;'he potatoes
are then added, the whole being stirred

<

K(l)Lsas Farmer�for Ja.nuary 22, 1927

The patterns described on this page
, may 'be ordered from the Pattern De
partment, ...... Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan, . Price 15 cents, or 25 cents for
a pattern and our new, fashion' catalog,
Be sure to give sizes and numbers,

Womenc.; SQmce (bmer
I ,

Our Servlc& Corner Is conducted tor the

unJOS9 of helping ou'l'. reader!! solve their

u"ling problems. The edlto.r Is glad to

nswer your Questions concerning house

,oping, home making, entertaining, cook

ng, sewing, beauty, and so "on. Send a

If addressed, stamped envelope to the

\'omen,'s Service Corner, KanBas Farmer

nd a. personal repi7' w1l1 be given.
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Barbecued Ham

.

'l
1 have beeh trying to find a recipe tor
nrbncued ham but have been unable to do
0, 1 would be plea.sed to get such a recipe.
D, A. B.

I am very- glad to print a recipe for
he barbecued ham. Soak thin slices of
am 1 hour In lukewarm water; drain,
,jpc, and cook in a hot frying-pan un

iI �light1y browned. 'Remove to serv

ng dish and add to fat in pan 3 table
p"oons vinegar mixed with 1% tea
poons mustard, % teaspoon sugar,
ntl 1;8 teaspoon paprika. When thor
I�' beated. pour over ham and serve
t once.

II
e

,t
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'e
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From, Bin and Jar

together with the Rdditlo:Q oPl or fa
eggs••
The mixture is seasoned with salt

and pepper and a bit of hot water is
added to soften the 'bread, after which
the mass is ft'led to a tasty Iu·own.

A Tasty Dessert
BY FERN BERR:Y

'l'he ideal to which we should strive
-

is that there should be no child in
America that has not been born under
proper conditions, that does not live in
'hygienic surroundings, thatever suffers
from undernourishment, that does not
]18\,1' prompt and efficient medical at
tention and inspection and that does
not receive primal'Y Instructlon in the
element!'! of hygiene and good, h�lth.
-.lir. Hoover in "The ·Child's Blll of
Rights."

,

Stuffed Onions
'

Use 6 medium to large onions, %1cup
chopped bam, % cup bread crumbs

(soft), % cup milk, % teaspoon salt,
1 tablespoon butter, pepper to taste
and fine dry bread crumbs, Remove a

slice from �he top of every onlon. Par-

II.

·8

U
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I Ml\.�icuring theNails
1 would 'like tS' know how to manIcure
y linger -nans, The cuticle gr.ows fast to
Ilo nalls'-and when I try to -press It down
I l nrs and makes hang naus, Would you
IN. ,'e Bend me directions for caring tor the
alls'i-H. G. .

I [ you will send a '�tamped, self-ad
ressed envelope to Helen Lake, Beauty
,tiilor, Kansas Farmer .. Topeka, Kan.,
will be very gla\]. to send you our

trectrona for manicuring and caring
or the finger nails. '.
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, Stylish Staples
2i95-This model is charming for
he fashionable soft .sllk materials.
izes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42
Dclit'� bust measure.
2790-With its . long straight lines

hi� dress' gives a dell&'htful tailored
r
b
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or
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,ttl'
gilt
'inc
I tty
10ft
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o
(C, Sizes 16, 18 years, 86, 88, 40,

-o�II(.1 H inche.s bust measure.
.,86-Charming Shirred Ifrock for

���llior. Si�s 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

IZo"� -Serviceable One-Plece Apron.
,.� �lnlll1, medium and large. .

Where Some of Our 773
Stores ATe Loc"ated

KANSAS
Abilene
Arkanwel City
Atchison
Chanute
Clay Center
Coffeyville'
Columbus
Concordia
Eldorado
EmpOria
Fort Scott
Great Bend
Herina;ton
Hutchinson
Independence
Jola

Aa;uilar

�':3'd':-""
Canon City
Colorado Sprina;'

'i. Delta
Denver (3 stores)
Durango
Fort Mara;an ,

Glenwood SpringS

Kansa. City
Lawrence
Leavenworth
Liberal
McPherson
Manhattan
Newton
Ottawa
Parsons
Pittebura;
Pratt
Salina
Topeka
Wellina;ton
Wichita
Winfield

COLORADO
Grand JunctiOD
Lal Amffial
Longmont
Lo�land
Monta Vista
MontrOllC
Sterlina;
Trinidad
Walsenbere
Wray

"MISSOURI
Boonville
Brookfield
Cape Girardeau
Carthage
Chillicothe
Clinton
Columbia.
Hamilton
Hannibal
Independence
Jefferaoo City
Joplin

Kirkl.villc
Macon
Marahall
Marrville
l\o$el<.co
Moberly
Nevada
Poplar Blut!
St. Joseph
Sedalia
Sprina;fie1d
Tl'Clltoll,

UnexcelledVALUE
pom jllJlllOl!I toDecember

�R twenty-five years the
r definite purpose of J. C.
Penney Company Department
Stores has been to supply un
excelled VALUE for every
shopping dollar - not in so

called "sales", but every day
throughout the �earl ,

People often ask 'us,
'"How'

can you offer such high quality
merc.handise at such low
prices?" The answer lies in
Volume B�ying, in intelligent
selection of the things we know
are wanted by farm families

'-, and then in being satisfiedwith
a Reasonable Profit.

Large savings can be effected
when shoes, for exatllple, are
bought by the million, pairs or
when clothing, dry goods-and

/

furnishings are.bought in sim
ilar large quantities. We buy'
in just such large quantities
for CASH I We.effect proper
tionate savings-and then
pass them on to you!
But these modern Depart

ment Stores offer you some

thing more than mere savings.
Convenient locations bring
PersonalShoppingwithin reach,
of millions of farm families.
Thus, when you shop at one of
these stores you can examine
quality, you can judge color
and texture and satisfy your
self on the important details of
workmanship, style and fit. All
these features, plus our' low
prices, are your assurance of
unexcelled VALl)E for every
dollar you have fo spend.
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a Big Stick is 'Needed ,- of course, that if the Jardine Admin
- Istratton group would accept the equal-

•
izution fee, the McNary-Haugen, meas

ure could be passed.

·

More Co-operation Would' Help in Getting Real

Surplus Legislation Thru Congress
As a result, the passage "Of e1ther

measure is .posslble, but not highly
probable at this session. And fn the
next few years the equallzatlon ...

fee

BY CLIF STRATTON , may become as much of a political is-

,
, _

sue as the Gold Btauda rd once was.

SPEAK softly and carry a big stick." The Drummond school says this
'I.'heodore Roosevelt once enunciated means that the Government does not The Cupper-Tfneher packer stockyards
this as a proper diplomatic policy go into 'business at all; the McNary- blll, on the other hand, practlcally has

for the United States in keeping and Haugen folks say their plan gives the the unanimous support of tbe farm or- '"""":===------------

·

getting its nlghts in world politics. To Government 'better control of the sltua- ganlzntlons. Once the measure gets on

be sure, certain Senators, and others tton. 'l'here is. quite a difference here.. the floors of' the Senate and House,

today seem to believe that the manner but one that probably could be ironed and comes to a vote, it will pass by
to deal with a foreign policy is for out by the two groups. ,

large majorities in both branches.

everyone to talk at the top of his The equalization fee of the l\IcNary� The fal'1� organizations have the big
voice and curry a small slap stick for Haugen measure strlkes deeper, how. stick on this �ill to prevent the pack.

wrist striking purposes -'but that is- ever, and, a compromise would be hard. ers manlpulattng the hog prices on the

aside -from the subject. er to effect. In fact, there appa'rently big .terminal. markets .

thru holding
Farm organlzatlon leaders are be- is no common meeting place on the enough hogs in the adjacent private

ginn.inlr to believe that the late Colonel. equalization fee. packer ya�ds adjoining to di.minish the

mlgnt-aave changed his wording slight. The McNary-Hau�n plan would limit demand in the public yards .
......_

ly. in suggesting/ how they should deal production by taxing ·back against the The Sena te commi�tee was the -big
WIth Congress- next year's crop in a basic commodity stumbUn� block on this measure. Sena-

"Speak firm.ly and wield a big stick." the lOBS sustained in disposing of the tor Kendrick of WyomLng, a good scrap

Also the farm leaders are learning surplus by exporting It at fhe world per, held up the measure in subcom

the lesson that they will have to get market price. This excise tax .is called mtttee and main committee aU thru the

together and carry the same big stick. the egualization fee. It really isn't as long session and well into the short

E�ch or�anization car'rylng' a little simple as that, but for present -pnr- session, before the farm organizations

stick of Its own places the lenders in poses explains the fundamental prm- were able to get the friends of the

a position to shout loudly-but only clple Involved, Supporters' say this measure to the point. of overriding
wave a. little swagger stick, Congress- would -automntteally discourage over. Kendrtek and his objections.
men are used to shouting, and no Con· planting in that commodity. The bill:' came out of the Senate last

gressman is afraid of a swagger stick. The Ourtts-Crisp measure carrles no week with a favorable report, andmore

Most of them have seen too many of equalization fee or excise tax against teeth In it even than the farm organl
these little instruments carried 'by the commodity affected. Its proponents z�t�ons asked. As recommended it pro

second lieutenants. declare that the hnldlng compaales, hlblts a packer who buys on any public
thru the threat of loosing the stored market designated as a terminal mar-

On what is known as "farm relief" surplus if the acreage recommended by ket from buying hogs any place other

legislation proposing, to deal with sur- the Government is exceeded by the than a terminal market, except direct

pluses in such a WflY as to make these growers, could hold down. overproduc- from the producer.
\

A-.sJp.�P1�..r't:ri�H,'E,M.,'98'a'�'_9p'�O�work for the advantage of the farmer, tton as effectively as the equalization John 'I'romble, president of the Kan- :iP
instead of threatening him with ruin fee would, and that the equalization sas Farmers' Union, left Washington
at frequent intervals, it seems to a fee is an Impossltile proposition in as soon as the committee agreed on its

slde-Iine observer this session as if the operation. report, wearing a smile that was al- Alfalfa. lIadl ""- tbaa Clover and'tWlce all IIIUIIt·

farm organlza tions are each currying most a grin. ,

able. Our prloe8 wIII ...... 'oa �MmIe,. Ba.,.�...t

a "Ilttle stick of its own. Some are' The Curtls-Crtsp measure generally "This is the first time we have ever
:m�:r...�1:f�':'::I=�:.atal��� rI..:r

i b Ii d h
Havewonderful values In Field and Garden S"eedlI: lfi BOld

speaking softly, and some aue shout. s e ev.e to ave the backing of the really got anywhere at all on this bill," on mon!'.J"-back 8Qlll'Blltee. 8emnlee free. Write today.

ing-but so far they have not shown a Jardine .Administration group, In other he said. "Now that it Is out on the
BERRy, ...u 00•• 80x .818 OJ.lntI., Iowa

big stick, to say nothing of wteldlng one. words, it could be passed if the Mc· floor, the farm organizations can see 20 CONGORD GRAPE VINES, ....••... '1.00

The Corn Belt group, including the Nary-Haugen group would drop the that it is passed." 8 APPLE TREES, 4 VARIETms.·.... 1.0n

Farm Bureau and considerable Farm equalization fee feature of their bill. Other supporters of the measure are
4 CURRANTS AND 4 GOOSEBEBRY .• 1.00

Th M N H' f lk
.

t 1
All postpaid. Send for'FREE Catalog.

Union strength, is 'back of the McNary- e c ary- augen 0 cs potnt ou, equal y hopeful. Fairbury Nurseries, Box· J, Fairbury, Nebr.

Haugen measure. The Grange has its -------=-::�-------------------------.!..----=-----�=-==-::..:-===.:.....:.=:.=.
export debenture bond plan. The Got·

(Ii
.

h �ton Belt wants direct action that will
'

•
take its surplus off the market at-once

amge rrnome O,[dB Dand raise the price of cotton. The Jar- 0dine group-for 'V. M. Jardine is as

.

•

sincerely in earnest ill' desiring to '"Qelp
. \

»»

::�i��i�:�' :�da�� v��a��ein;��::t��r� :'

.

.

.

Ieaders-e-has a plan probably best ex- lb' S Ie·
.

this -cal d�:::i�e: by the Curtis-Crisp bill of this e anta . gives a praea· emoDStration in
If these groups could ever agree on 1926.You are invited 10 reatthis auount ofan achieve-

one of these measures, or on a com-

hich eel S It iIpromise measure embracing some of meat 'bJ'. �-.u �ft.if,. • pa.....,· osm· Ii'ans ofdo11m.their featUl"es, then the farmer would n, �.I ....IA. IIiV
bave a big stick to show-the united

backing of the milllons of farmers

comprised in these several groups. Not
·

being united, each of these groups is

carrvlng a small or medium sized stick,
and is in no position to wield these ef

fectively on Congress or the adminis-
tration as a whole.

.

All the major plans'of this session,
except that of the Grange, propose 8

board to handle the disposition- of the
surpluses and either administer or sup
ervise to some extent the quarter-bil
lion dollar fund the Government would

put into the pool. The Grange, thru a

statement from L. J. Tabor, national
master, has set its face firmly against
giving any man or group of men the

job of handling n government fund for
the purpose, or the 'creation by name

of such a fund. .

Stripped of tbe body, fenders, wind

shield, and various minor accessories,
there is only one major difference be·
tween the chassis of the McNary
Haugen and Cm·tIs-Crisp measnres. But
that difference is fundamental. There
is another difference, but it probably'
could be compromised. with compa.ra
U,-e ease.

Both would operate thru co-opera
ti"" marketing associati&ns to handle

surpluses. Under the McNary-Haugen
plan' the farm board created would

keep the administration of tho. fund.

largely under its own control, the co- .

operative associations really handling
each basic commodity as agents of the
board. Under the ·Cu'l'tis-Crisp bill, tlie
Drummond plan of the C<H>peratives,
each commodity organization would
form. a holding' company with a free
rein in handling the Government money

lent_ to tb& holding company,

Five years ago one of the most serious trans
portation problems was the handling of very
heavy freight traffic resulting from unusually
large production and requiriDg prompt move
ment to secure favorable markets.

Even though the railroads did their best,,car
shortage and congestion were the natural re
sults of such peak movements. And because
of this slowing up everybody suffered. Such
losses involved not only large sums ofmoney,
but partial paralysis of business. These trans

portation enemies now have been overcome.

To illustrate, the Santa Fe in June and July,
1926, had an enormo� wheat crop to 'handle
from Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas to the big
markets. To provide for prompt handling
12,500 box cars in first-class condition had
been distributed on sidetracks i� the territory'
where they would be needed.

T\le demand for cars; however, resulting
'mainlv from the use. of "combines",-which
converted wheat standing in the field in the
morning into wheat ready, for loading in the
afternoon,-was largely in excess ofwhat had

\Jeen anticipated.
For fifty days the average wheat loadingwu

1,050cusperday,exceedingallprevious recO'Fds
bY 84 per cen�with oa� single daysmaximum
lOading of 1,569 can.
This huge c�p, notwithstanding the gew

and rapid method of bancatiDa. wu moved

FREE Sam ieALFALFA
Barteldes Kansas Grown'
A1falf. Ie the f_er's bllm-tm_·.....er
Ie'a hardy .atandlo thewinters,l.ofbIir_tpu":
ItJrand�Inatlon. Bend for frfl.la",pl••and
PrlCOll of alfalfa and BartaIdee'Sweet Clover.

BARTELDES SBED COMPANY.
417 Barteldee Bandln.,

...__,a..... DeA.......,()olur.dO

ProvenSeeds

with a negligible car shortage, without con
gestion, and with little or no delay, something
never before accomplished under simUar car
loading demands.

.

What made such a result possible� Co-oper
ationof everyone interested and the loyal and
efficient work of Santa Fe employes.
To meet the crisis the Car Service Division

of the American Railway Association, with
the consent of other railroads, diverted to the
Santa Fe every available box car .at Chicago
regardless of ownership.

-

The Santa. Fe also had the most hearty and
helpful co-operation of Regional Advi'1Ol'V
Boards,Terminal and Port Committeeli, State
Grain Inspection Departments, State Railway
Comtnlssions, and theUnited States Shipping
Board. Shippers and receivers of wheat also
help'ed. Andlhel'e was the whole-hearted
support of it� own employes. .

This is a practical a�d convincing proof that
co-operation can meet every transportation
demand. eliminate car shortage and conges
tion,and save producers and shippers hundreds
ofmillions ofdollars annually.
/' The Santa Fe �5hes to express its sincere
appreciation of this. co-operation and of the
efficient and loyal lervice of its employes.

w. B. STOREY, PTaidftt
The" AtdWoo, Topeka and Santa Fo RaUway Sys'_
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igClub,PrizesAreAwarded
Villiam Sterbenz Wins First in Open Competi

tionjMerle Crispin Gets the Profit Cup ,.,.r'

BY PHILINCKERM:A:N

..c-
by
09'"
own
uer
1011.

VERY record sent in by club mem- a prize was' won. Some, boys and girls
hers in 1926 has 'been considered who are not prize winners worked

_.j curefully. While we were judging mighty hard, and every' bit they did

lieil' work according to the reports is appreciated ]j'y the club manager'
hl'V sent in, club members have been 'They will be glad that they learned
I'lilling patiently for the nnnounce-' .somethlng about cal'ing for pigs, and

Ilt'lll' of the .wlnners. Here' we have a nearly all of them hnve a fine profit
i:,t of the winners in the Capper Pig to show for their work.

'!uu; the Poultry Club contest results Every boy or �Irl between the ages

rill be announced soon. 'of 10, and IS is invited to join either

William Sterbenz. Lyon. $20; Delton Hol- the Cappel' Pig Club or the Capper
""'''.\', Linn. $16; Merle Crispin, Jewell. $10; Poultry Club. Applleatlons are made
,"�' N. Harreld. Coffey, $7.60; Carroll 'b f II filii t th
\'ril(l1l, Barber, $6; Maurice Hall, Decatur. y care II y ng ou e coupon

;,: )1 ilton Kohrs, Dickinson. 4; Clair Cant- that accompanies this story. Send it to

vell, )!arshall. 3; Ramon Parsons. Lyon. $2; Phfllp Ackerman, Capper Building,
can Reddick, Osborne, $1. '.ropeka, Kan. He will tell you about
Following next in line is Raymond the club work and how to enroll.
!owell. Marshall county, and be plans
o do his best in club work again in

!)�7. He wlll have his experiences of
u-t year to help him in the .new con

p,!'. and perhaps he will rank'with
lip best at the end of another year's
vork, The leading girl in PIg Club
-ork is Gertrude Hartzell, who ds a

u-mber of the Shawnee county club.
'!t'r profits were $171.28, and she is

'fllrting a fund for a course in college.
Several boys made more tlrnn $200
'it,h one litter of pigs in Capper club
-ork in 1926. Some whose net earn

ugs are more than $2CO are Ramoh
arsons, William Sterbenz, Loy N. Har
I'It1, Merle 'Crispin, Milton Kohrs and
Inurice- Hall.
Duroes, Poland Chinas, ChesterWhites
nd Spotted Polands were used as con

est entries, and there were pigs rep
c"rnthig each of these 'breeds that
iarle good records.

Let's Give 'Em Sunshine'
BY WILLIAM PAYNE

1[0. I once went into a sheep barn, and the
owner pointed out lambs 2 months old
that he termed not a bit ahead of
lambs only 1 month-and they weren't.
March .had been a shut-up month, and
this man's methods were pretty much
shut-up-In-the-barn, besides.
Data produced by the Kansas State

AgrIcultural 'College indicates that the'
longer a dam' has been off vitamine
rich feed in her gestation period the
weaker the offspring .ls likely to be;
it also shows that the longerTa dam
and the offspring are without direct
sunshine the worse it is for them both.
Last summer i I had to pull a large

squash vine off a high fence, and'
many of the leaves hud to be left up
side down and "every which-way."
But, don't you know, by sundown of

JIerleCrispin's net prortt-was $281.60; one bright sunny day those squash
Ie wins the silver cup given for the leaves 'had turned over, and their

ighcst profit made ,by a member of stems bad come around to meet the

he pig club. Merle is a Jewell county sunshine-hunger that the leaves had

111,1', and is the leader of the club in shown! When we know that a squash
lis county. He has had several years' vine and squash leaves will do so

vork in the Capper Pig Club, and some much in one day to absorb sunshine;

work in the 4-H dub of his county. we ought to know that 1 hour of sun

lis record in the ·4-H club won for shine on 'a dark winter day may be

ihu a trIp to Chicago as a club repre- worth more to the pregnant animal

sonrn tive of Jewell county. Merle says, than her feed trough Is worth.

"I ;:h'e a large part of, bhe credit for A farmer once told me that if he

111)' record to my Chester Whites, be- could have as good "luck" raising pigs
ruuse I 'believe they are the thing for as h16 cats had raising kittens he

dull work." However, the 'club mana- would get along fIne-and yet he prob
� I' knows that Merle is an industrious ably never caught on to the reason his

1)0)', and believes that his careful man- old cats cllmhed up in the sun on the

n;:pment should get credit. barn roof, and could always be found

,lr.e P. Sterbenz and William are sprawled out in a spot of sunshine on

first in father and son- contest prize a bright winter day.
Winnings. They kept a record on the When a fat ewe in the spring dies

fnrm herd, and 8,245 pounds of pork just at lambing time and, likely was

IIWe produced. A net profit of $980.01 ready to drop twin lambs 'besides, quite
1I'IIS made on this herd. M. F. Wright a few veterinarians term a case like

& Sons produced 12,750 pounds of that "auto-intoxication." That causes

JIOrk. and their net earnings on the us to believe that the fat tewe had a

Inrm hogs were -$I,03!l.65. Mr. Sterbenz lot of deadly poisons in her digestive
lind less invested in his hog-s than M�. tract, due to her sluggish, unnatural

\\'I'ig;ht. So when percentage profit ae- way of living while shut up in a fod

':Ol'lling to investment' is figured. the del' yar� all winter.

�nRO,Ol profIt was made at a higher
• If this ewe had gotten out every

l'IIt,' for the money invested. now and then to nibI1te some winter

The winners in the farm herd con- grazing, and to catch a lot of first

IN work are as follows: hand sunshine it is ,likely that there
would have been no "auto-jntoxlcatloh,"
Many winter weeks are just a bit'
stingy for sunshine. and when they are
let's get the ewes out in sunshine more

freely and save the veterinarIans de

scribIng our dead sheep by such out

landish, jaw breaking words.

Wins Profit Trophy

�br,

J.LeaseThreahintMachineCompany, I:ac.,Raclne,Wis.·
'

Send me. free. a copy of "Modem,Tractor Farming."
Name _-:: _

.',

Post OHice __ :: _

State_ : ..

AU

It.tabU.hed
1842-

The ..gn 01
mechanical
escellence
daeworld O9e1'

Two items, power and labor,make up 6()
per cent of the cost of producing farm
crops. (Official average for the U. S.).

With a Case tractor these two big items of
cost can be cut to the bone.

Case tractors arebuilt to outwork and outlast
all'others, and to give the lowest cost per year
ofservice. Abetterengine,ahighlydeveloped
fuel system and a transmission of steel cut

gears on roller bearings are responsible for the
remarkable economy of these tractors. _

You can cut the cost of farm operation. do
more and betterwork. andmakemoremoney
with a Case tractor.

Mail the coupon and get FREE, a copy of
£'Modern Tractor Farming," 32 pp. revised
and illustrated. Halfamillion leading farmers
have read this helpful book.

� �

J. I. Case Threshi�Machine Co.
, Ineorponted·

Dept. Al2 Racine Wiaconaln

STANDARD AND SELECT CIiICKS COST NO MORE,
though produced in the finest model hatchery in the Southwest
-under the most sanitary and scientific conditions. Single
Comb Rhode Island Reds, Buff, White and Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White Wyandottes, Buff and White Orpingtons, White

Leghorns. Kansas certified and accredited flocks o�ly.
Every chick carries Dr. Hatcher's personal guarantee-your best assurance

of highest quality and greater profits. 100% live delivery guaranteed. Prepaid
anywhere. Send for catalog and price list now. Reference First National Bank
in Wellington. Order eady and be sure of prompt delivery.
DR. A. R. HATCHER, Dept. A, WELLINGTON, KANSASH .I,,:, P. Sterbenz and Wllllam. Lyon. $15;

M' I,:. Hodges and Elm'er. Franklin'. $12.50;

;,t' I:, Wright and Merle, Barber. $10; J. K.
• ""I and Joseph, Marshall, $7,60..

.-\ certificate of achievement will 'be
fCllt to every club member who com

P!l'led the club work, wheth�r 01' not

Capper Pig and, Poultry Clubs
Capper Building. Topeka, Kansas.

I hf"'eby make application for selection as one of the representatives of".,., ....

" , " .v .countv In the Capper

'""'."",.'.,,.,.,.' .. ,",.,',.,'" ,Club.
(Write Pig or Poultry Club.)

,

If chosen as a representative of my county I wlll carefully follow all instructions

"'''I'l:rnlng the club work and will comply with the contest rules. I promise to read
ii"iides concerning club work in the Kansas Former and Mall & Breeze, and will
''':d,c every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding of mycontest entry.

Si'''ed ,.,""', .. , ,', " ,,:.,""
'\Plll'oved, ,', ., .� ' , , '

'" ,Age

. . . .Parent or GuardIan

l'o<tofflce, , . , ' . , , , , , , . , ,R. F. D •. ,.,., Date .. , ' , , , , . , , .. , .

Age Limit; Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

Address=-Capper-. Pig and Poultry Club Managers

Daily Paper Bargain!
Club No. H-B

This Low Price Good Only 30 Days-Not GoodOutsideKansas

Topeka Capital (Daily & Sunday) . , .. 1

yearl
ALtoJl!:EE

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze , .. 1 year $6 .5Household Magazine ,

-

, 1 year ...

We guarantee this prl�e only 30 days. Order now and make
this big saving. Send all orders to

Kansas Farmer-Mail & Breeze Topeka, Kan.

./

,..-'

•
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Wh�eat is {}·.oing Very w-n
And -the .Snow 'Supplied Some Moisture That

Was Welcome 'Most Places
In the Southwest are In better condition
than a year ago, while In the tnterrnountatn
reglon catlle nre .a, little thlner than at this
time last year_ Texas has a .trong local de
mand lor stocker cattle; The condition of
ca.ttle Is 90 per cent of normal, the same as

last month, compared with. !2 per cent .&

year ago and 84 per cent two years ag().
Sheep conditions on the Western ranges.

are ge.nerall:y tavorable. Winter ranges east
of the divide and In the SOl1thwest carried
plenty of teed, whLle In the Inrermountatn
country last summer's drouth cut the wInter
teed a little short. Sheep are wInterIng well
wIth light losses, and ane In very good con

dltlon. Breed'ng ewes In Idaho, Utah and
Nevada are not In as g.ood condItIon as a

year ago, but are In very good condltlon In
other .ta'tes. Early . lamb prospec.ts In Cali
fornia are favorable. Sl\eep conditions In
Texas are very good, with prospects for a

large lamb.IcrGP. 'fhe condttton at sheep Is'
placed at ·,·3 per cent of normal. the same
as last month, compared with 97 per cent a
year ago and 89 per cent two years. ago.

.

AIleD-The weather before the storm of
last week was Ideal tor livestock and for
farm work, some corn Is stlll Btandlng In
the field. and coneldenable katlr remains to
be threshed. Corn, 63c; kaflr, 45c.-Guy M.

The wheat mar.ket Is "milling around" Tr.edway7
·wlthl)ut go�ng ·anywhere much. There Is a Atch180D-A good many renters are changsl1ll'htly greater demand for export .graln Ing far.ms. Early wheat Is In good. condl
r�":;o��:I. the water ratea are gettlng back tlon, but th.a.t sown la1er has not done so

Twenty-fou.r ORts a bushel waS the maxi- well. EBs. 30.c; poul'try" 20c; eteam, 403e;
mum cost. last faJl to move a bushel of corn, 60c.-Mrs. A. I,.a.n·&'Il.

· wheat from New York to Liverpool, with :Barton-Cattle h ...ve been doing w,ell on

.nates properHo,nal on other routes, Rates wheat paature, ConsIderable plowing has
were much hIgher than In the .A:ugust·No- been �one for sprln'g crops. Wheat, $1.26;,
va-mber perIods of former years" due to a corn, nc; kanr, 70c; eggs, 30c; buttertat,
demand for ocean tonnage to meve. coal Into 42c; .hens, 2·2c.-Elmer J. BlrCl.

· Great Britain. ··Naturally, shipments In Oc- BrowD-We had some mighty f.lne wooth-
· tcber . and N.ovember were smaller than er for Uvestook bef'ore the sno'W came lallt.
· might have been expected In vIew of the week, and In general the an+mats are I,n
fa'ct that the wheat crop of the world as a go,od condition. But very little land has

I whole Is good. In consequence, stocks have been plowed for oats, as y.et. Corn In the.
accumulated In several exportlnlla countrIes, west hal'f of the county Is mosUy cnading

Thousands of American Farmers sa·y the : accordIng to the Food Research lnstllute, No. 3 or No.4, but In the east half the crop
'Froberg Swedish AborUon Treatment has because importers, hopIng for lower freIght Is of much better quallty. Wheat. $1.20;
saved their herds from destruction. This rate. later, bou1!'ht sparIngly, and wherever corn, 60c; cream, 43c; eggs, 29c; hogs,
remarkable treatment has been used w.lth .

possIble In nllarby countrIes. Th·us· Western $1().60.-A. C. ·Da..nnenberg.
complete success In the big dairy herds of Europe has dnawn more wheat (rom South- Doo&,lall-Attractive seed catalogs and cal-
Sweden for many years, and has cleaned' eastern Europe, than It otherwIse woutd. enders for 1927 are being, receIved by mall-
up whole districts over there literally, rot- Fortunately the United States marketed and direct from the merchants, and mall
ti lth t I ab tl hea.vHy In the summer, when the In terna- order houses also appear to be ver·y actlve_,ng wn con ag ous or on.

.�:t!lcf�Sli!��e�sa.sh:!�� d�:�r��ti����o.f��� _ �n,.dsd't,�l�� t�!:!'��g c������sev��I�::lrae:�from temporary condItions III the world mall'azlnes an:d the r.lldlo are 'lIet.tlng constd
wheat sItuation. This was po.slble because erable 'atta-tion.-Mrs. G L. Glenn.,the winter wheat crop, which Is harvested .

_.'

comparatively early, was good and abund- EIII8-We are having. zero weather again
ant. Indeed, most 'AmerIcan exports', CDn- tor the Urat time sInce about a month alga.,
slsted of hard red wInter and PacIfIc wheats. A gDod sno.w would 'be welcome at this time
The surpluses now available In exportIng aa, the ground la getting dry again. -"Llve

countrIes appear to be greater by a large stock Is coming thru the wInter fine aD far.
marg.ln tillin the necessary demands of Im- as' the weruther has been Ideal. Nearly, every
porters. A decline In world wheat prIces thing folks here· have for sale has been sold.
from theIr late November and December so not much going to market. Wheat, $1.22;
level la -to be antlclpate.d. UnIted States corn, 80c; kafl .. , 80c; barley, 80c and egg...

It was only after great expense of time
i prices, however, except for' durum and Pa- 34c.-C. F. Erber-t.

and money that, this secret formula, was dlfle white Wheat, may not share In the de- Ed",ards�Wheat Is growing very well,
made available to Amerlc.an Farmers. Dur- dine, but may range some.what above an and the moIsture received last week was of
fng the PAst nln� yeO'DS the treatment in ex·port· b&81s, because· 80 large a por-tlon of some hel·p to' It. A few farm sales are be
AmerlcQJl herds has given all the amazing our export B.urplus was shIpped before De- Ing held. and everything mo\>es at high
results that made it so famous abroad� cember 1. The Food Research InstItute es- prIces. Wheat, $1.23; corn, 'TUc; karlr, $1.10
Herd After hr.rd has been rid of this dl�- tlmates that for the.. crop year July·June the & cwl.; hens, 21c; eg>gs, 28e; butterfat, 43c.
�ase. Even cows considered hopeless l!y UnIted States net exports will �each only ......W. E. Frav.el;
veterinarians halVe yielded to It"" healing 170 millIon bushels,_ If the crop proves nO' Elk-Som'! plowl·ng has been done. Llve
qualities and been restored .to health and larger than the recent .estlmate of 832 mll- stock Is winterIng very nicely. Wheat Is
produced 'flne vigorous calves. ,110¥hb.Us�elsd· R h I tlt t tl t dO'lnl!' well. <Xl.rn huskl·ng is almost corn-

S d B'-· B d e 00 esearc ns u e es rna es IPleted. Some roaod work Is being dO'ne.-
, ave.. er world net Imports for the crop year 1926-27 D W LockhartDavl'd Mohr, Jenison, Michigan sal'S.: "Last at 780 millIon bushels, the largest In any

" .

year I raised only one good calf out of 14 year except 1923.24, and conslderaobly a·bove EllIs-Wheat haa been grazed down quite
cows brcil, all other calv.es were aborted. I recent trade estimate". Of this amount 640 closely, as f.eed Is sca�ce. The Deane cattlE>

was desperate. I used your C. C. C. treat- .mUlion Is a·pportlon� to ·lllurop.e...n Import- sal� here recen�ly brought '�8,OOO. Eggs,
ment. This ear with the same herd I have. Ing countries, and. 1.40 mlJllon to ex·j'!lu- 32c, butter, <lSc, .whBalt, $1.18. corn, - 86c.-

y
I If I' d f I M ropean. So large", volume Is likely In vIe,\' WlIIlam Grabbe.

not lost a sing e {a '1
t sfwona:r�i v� of decllnlng freight rates and wheat prIces. Finney-Wheat Is mo:klng some growth.Dhellg)J.bor 10cst C3 caCvesdn1ta teowppedYthe 'J!8'ou- .Su.bstantlal Incre ..ses In carr.yo.vers are prob- COM sheUlng is nearl·y finIshed; the cropIn some • • • an S <4 able produced yIelds of from 6 to 30 bushels an

blTherlgfht therfe·C" C If C t I (C C C)
:.' II'be -Daky- Situation - acre. A few public ·sales are beIng held, and

e ame a ow a on ro ••. prIces are fairly good. Th.ere Is SID excel-
. the name of this treatment has spread from' Butter prIces probably will show some de- lent demand fDr :young cattle. Egg proauc-
breeder to breeder. Toddy it Is put out,only .cllne.s within the next 30 to 40 days. Montll tion Is Increaslng.-Dan A. Ohmes.
(In �n absolute binding guara�tee that it to month advances In 92 score butter "'( Hamilton-Wheat Is comIng up, since the
wlll &top every case of abortion, that. e.very Chicago were a_bo.ut normal for the perIod moisture came �ecently. and a few flel'ds
cow. tr.eated will dellver a normal calf, or .from August to November. The November- have been planted. Stock catUe are still on
the treatment cost Is refunded. Two reliable December advance was larger than .uaual. the range. SO'me public sales are being
banks stimd behind our guarantee. You can't IDnly three times In 16 years ho:s the Jan- 'held; t·here Is a fine demand for milk cows.

lose. C. 'C, C, is practically 1000/0 successful. uary Carm price of t>utter been higher than as �Ile dairymen have been making money..

S d N M
In December, and only twIce In 14 yea"s has Farmers have been doing some winter plow-en 0 oney the January prIce been higher for 92 score .Ing.-H. M. Hutchlnson_

Mr. John W. Froberll, a native of Sweden amI B: . c�eamery bulber at Ne·\\' York.
large dairy owner, Is resvon,lble for Introducing Recent prlcee have been attractIng foreign JeNer80D - The c.Qntractors are fInIshing
C. e. C. Into this country. He h•• made the tr.at-

buttter ArrIvals reported B>t New YDrk re- gradIng the proposed hard s.ucfaced road
ment ea.y to gIve, and at 8 co.t per animal that. t1' e 1 850 cas.ks of DanIsh pulter

�hru this county. Farmers are feedIng more
every farmer ",111 gla.dly paY.

I cen
..
y wer I "

d 129 k f Si' �hock corn than usual. Some losses caused
WrUe today for full detaIls e:llll.lolng our tree 3,200 bo.xes of New Zelan. , cas s 0 -

by livestock running· In . the corn stalk fields
trial orfer. Ju.t .end your name and addro.. with· berlan, and 780 boxes Df CanadIan butter.! have been rellorted Taxes are hlgner than
out further obligation to Froberg Remedy Co., 18 From 4,5(10 to 6.000 boxes of New Zealand

ever before -Corn' 70c' cream 39c' eggsLincoln St., ValparaiSO, Ind. ���t;�. are reported due durIng -the next two
S2c.-W. H:Smurr:' " ,

"'hlle -holdings are below those of a year Jewell-Wheat has a good stand and: a

ago. prIces have already gone well above tine color, but until recently It has been
last year. Tbe .eff�ct of hIgher prices on "mall; now, however. It Is begInnIng to sup·
consumptlon. and the Inf·luence of foreign 'ply considerable pasture. Farmers ha·ve been
supplies, should' malte the seasonal tenden.cy .puttlng In a good deal of time recently
'toward lower prices effective soon. burning Russian thIstles along the road·

BIdes; this pest Is more evident than .In
Borne years, for the dry season of 1926 was
�er.y favorable for Its growth. Egg",produc'
tlon Is IncreaSing, especially where farm'
ens are feeding their hens properly. Eggs,
31c; cream, 39c; corn, 82c.-Vernon Collle.
,JohnsoD-So.me

-

of the farmers here are

applying limestone to 'theIr fields. The fav
orable weather which came beCore the storm
of last week helped gr�atly In· reducing the
demands for feed for the livestock, but the
animals have been using more stnce. J:,lv.e.
'stock Is wintering well. and the stock Is
healthy. LODse alfalfa hay. $15; eggs, 35c;
butterfat. 39c; heavy hens, 22c. - Mrs.
Berbha Bell Whltelaw.
Labette--The',weather hns been warm and'

cl'O.udy. Wheat ·Is not vel'Y thrifty. altho It
appears to be alive. ColnslC1f!ranle farm
'butcherlng Is being done. "'heat. $1.18;
conn, 65c; oats, 40c.-J. N. McLane.
)fanohnll - The IIve.l·ock Is dol ng w·elI.

ConsIderable farm butchering hn. been done
recently. Corn. 6:1c; whent. $l,�;J: hay, $21);
oats, 40q; cream, 42c; eggs, 35c; hens, 18c.
-J. D. Stosz.

Osoge--Llttle kaflr t·hreslling has been
done; much of the headIng ha" not been
completed. There probably will be some
losses wIth kaflr seed, because of hentlng of
the Blacked bundles, where th Is was done.
Corn shocks are etlll standing In the fields;
most of the· standing corn ha·s been huslted ..

.Farmers thInk kartr butts are mClklng bet-

TIllJ snow of last week, which fol
lowed a period of fine winter
weather tbat had lasted"for more

! than .a month, supplied some molstnre
that was very welcome. Wheat is do

: ing about as well as could be exPected
lover Kansas, except in a few counties
i. in the northwest corner of the state.
where there has been some damage
rrom.soll blowing. It seemsHkely that
most of the crop wlll go into the spring
,In tairly good condition. The favor-
· a.ble period of winter weather also W.8S
of tremendous advantage to livestock

· men, for in general the fa'rm animals
are in fIne comlition, and there has
been a minimum demand for feed,
which .iEl scarce in many localities.
There Is a. very keen demand over the
state for sows and stocker

� pigs and
for young cattle.

FREE TRI·AL OF�
P·ROVED 5W·ED.ISH

ABORTION l'REATMENT
Famous For.el&'n Formula qnlekly relieves

badly Infested herds. Gives ama3i1ur.
re8ults in eases believed hopeless

Ranie Conditions Are Fav.orable

Orinn. gra.ln. aIraJra. fodder,
(:-1(',. s®a.ratelY or together. any
finenoss. No 8..'l:tra attachments.
Trouble proof; the grinder with ..

out burrs or loose WOrking parts
Make Your Own Mixed Feed

���d:�;�'e��Cu��:�'o�!��; 2T $150
'l'lmken bearings. 12.years' succe8srul service.
Write for folder and ground feed ••mpl....

theW. W. Feed Grinder Co. , Wichita. I..

The llvestock sf.tuatlon on the Western
· ranges Is generally favo�able, wIth livestock
In very fine candltlon, and a gellerally good
supply of r..nge and other teelis. Winter

· ranges In the 'Vest showed a slight Improve
ment during December, due to raIn .. In ArI
zona, Texas a·nd Galifornla, while a slight
decline In range fe.ed Is reported fro.m the
Dakotas, Western Nebraska, Oklahoma and
Mont"",a. Most of the winter ranges are

open and feedIng Is generally light. Desert
ra-nges In lll'ta.h and Nevada ·were greatly
ilillPrOv.ed by snow, while desert range" In
Idaho are poor. The condltlon of the ranges
Is placed at 85 per cent of normal. com·

pared to' 84 per cent last month. 88 per cent
a year ago a·nd 77 per cent two years ago.
Feed supJllles In tlte Western state" a're

generally ample for normal needs. Slates
th.at h.ad short hay Grops have a large carrl'
over of old hay. A surplus of feed Is reported
In Cnlorndo, Wyoming and Texas, while
ehortages are found In North Dal<ota. East·
ern Montana and parts of Western Nebraska
anel Kansas and Southeastern Colorado.
Cattle condItions In the West are a L1tll1l

brighter than a year ago; 1926 was marked
with less Ilquldatlon than usual. and the fl·

· nR nclal sItuation has Improved to the poInt
where there Is a sllght tendency to restock
In places. WInter condItions so far have
been favorable, wIth very light losses. Cattle

It.

A wonderful new Avery Thresher
built In.steel, Fewer working parts
no.separater crankshaft. More Roller
Bearings. Only Thfesher with racks
and grain pan driven from roller bear
ings. Threshes- faster and pulls lighter.
Better looking-and lower-priced. Learn
about theSpreading'Comb'Beater.
There's a size JOT your power. Thor
oughly provenby field tests.

WrIte forSeparator ·...Illet
See the New Avery innatural colors.

Alsoget literature on Avery,Tractors
and.Road Maintainers. Addres9-

'�'�•.RY'. POWER MACHINERY CO.
,

iD.... ,..'. ,. IP......IIIn...

s

• 27aoaeancII 01'F.cam....Now
(

..,. Aela..1IY BavAtW7loI_'.
.

a- cfoDiin,�m-Palnt,...--..

TI_.�.ete,
..BaN!.tbe,a.:..o.,.. :............ Better for r- .0....,.

IIIlrb�WBtLo....Pd_ OIier,'BacIIGuar.
. iuafee. Oar reputatiOll bad<ed bY�dI! of ..tIaft�d
euItomerII.II :roar..Jll'O!IHtlGa. YW., too. .._ pya BIll

-51)'iJ, DII7IDIr ..... fIIaIa .... ·U. &"Jrum Bal. CO.
Fall otock leather back and,e . LL·ARA froat ..Pri......2••&·op..Oor

I
Complete1I:;... lno1u_1II1 a1sea·aDd'8Q-les.
I'�_OBY '1'0. '....EI\
;,AVE.• YOU IIONEY

.

FlEE We .....elSclfl!erentaQ'l.. of
• U-..s..... '1� to,aeo on a

..to No lItaa leatber used.
Gu.......tee4 .allloa .00.69. Simply

, ..ndi_ toUT. for II'BEIil CUaIotI'.
THE U. S. FAIIII SALES CO.. DtpL.131-O SALIII, KAlIS.

'T

Do You Know That-
You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe):,., Machiner�,
Farms.

Bead the CIasslfted 'Advertisements,
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rer feed than. usua.l. Sheltered henB. which Some varieties In some markets are sellhig
1,"tVe been fed properly are' laying well. close· to the level a year ago. at which time

).;,''"0 altalfa, $12"i, egg •• , 34c; cream. 4'lc.-.��:lr�i! 'b::nde;�����•.. ��!� ;''::rl�!�,:I �m�
II. L. Ferris.

. are selling -Iow- In Eastern mankets, Ac.

I'mtt nnd Klowa-,,-Wheat Is making a good tivlty' of tbe export trade Improves tbe out.

growth. Corn hus�ing Is D_rly .all corn- I k
JiH'1 ed ,

and most of the kallr.• cane. anlf milo po.

";oS been threshed. Llvestwk Is aOlng well;
,ltcre will be plenty of feed her to last un-

J t 3 T E t
,II "pring.' Wheat. $1.20; .corn, 62c; hens. US OilS X ra
Ih('; springs. l�c; tur.keys•. 25c; butterfat.

0:10; hides. Gc.-Art 1I1cAnarpy. M i
Republic-The mild weather which came

an-made rain s winning a place in

I"'fure last week was of grea.t help, In aav- the heart of agriculture. Year 'by year

in,; reed, which Is scarce. There Is plenty instances are sighted in which Irrtga
"r moisture In th'e subsoil. arrd wheat Is

tion has been used, profl'tably, to rd.
tioing well. :Mllk cows are 1n demand-e-but- oc-

"'r[lIt has been seiling M good prices. lieve thirsty erops. It is the case. of
V:lrmers have l1een busy burning the weeds

1> H Gf II G t Id
ill I n e fence rows. -t o kill Insects: Eggs. 30cI ;. . er er, eary coun .y, we wou

",.rn. 80c; cars, 55c; wheat, $1.15.-Alex E. picture this time.

j)';�::�Y-Llvestock Is doing well. Whewt
- Mr.

_

Gfeller's f�rll1 is located along

[;..Ids are In good condition. and th'e crop. the Republican River, and he used this

is $upplylng considerable pasture. Fa.rmera source to supply water for' about 20
ure busy doing chores .and ch:ppping the

• f ·If If I TIl . i
vcar's su.ppLy of fuel. Corn. 75c to 80c.;- acres 0 a a a ast year. . e rna n

;"ltent. $1.22; -hogs. $10.50; ·eggs 32c.-P. o. ditches and laterals were' constructed
Jiawklnson.

-

during spare hours requiring in all
Rooks-Some Ice bas been h.arvested. J,n- h f

'

l 'd'
<,,"alors have been sta rt ee- on·many f",rme. tree or our days w th a tractor .an

.Eggs. 26c; butterfat. 41c; bra)1�1.45; shorts, grader, and a day or· two of sUp, work,
! I. ,n; corn'.' 90c; wheat. 111';20. -.C. O.

SO Mr. Gfelle]," and his son Elmer agree
rrhomas.

.

.

Hush-Wheat Is dOing very wel]. Live. that the labor charges were nomtnaj,
".,cl, Is going bhru the winter' in good con- _Ditching was started too late to get
oIilion. W·heat. $·1.22; eggs. 31c; butterfat. water on the first crop but it didn't
,;e.-WlIlIam· Crotlnger,

,.,

Reno-Some wheat fields In this locality need it anyway. "Every. time ·the water

nnve been sllgh·tly damaged by blowln·g. )Vas. turned on .the land it reached.out
There is sufficient moisture .and the recent to cover a little -more of th 20 acres."
snnw has Helped. ?t:[,ore stored wheat is mov- < e.,

'ing to market than berore- t.he ·hollda·ys. Elmer said, "and you could tell froll).
HUlterfat. 41c and' eggs. 30,:-,-T< C. Farltt. a distance where the water-stopped.
�mlth-A little snow fell on January 12. The a'lfalfa that didn't get water slm-

Y"ry mild weather since. November. Wheat '

hILS greened up some. and farmers nave all p�y wasn't worth cutting and .raklng.
·Iheir cat tte paaturlng on Lt; Plenty of feed' But the alfalfa ·that was irrigated
[1'" stock. this winter. Everyone Is cutting , ,,'
wood and, mostly w.ood is burn.ed In. towns made an excellent crop.
here. A fe,.. sales and': prices. good. Ohick· The ground was flooded three times
ens Just beginning ·to lay. Oream. 39c; eg&,s.

.,

�nl': corn; SOc and o�ts 50c.-Harry saun- ----------_----_-__
----------------------'----_--------

_

ciers. .....

f;"dgwlek - Fa·rmen were.. pIDw.lng, and
,Ii,king for spring -crops, up unUI the .storm
came last week. Wheat Is .greenlng· up, and
I,d<ing on' new life. some farmers along
I he creeks. are selling walnu.t trees as they

FR.EE'stn nd 'for $5 apiece. Llve ..tock Is dolnIr well; ..
'

-. F", ';'.'Ihe mild wea-ther was of great advantll.g,e
",.,.e. as \he country Is short of 'feed. Whea-t.
!121; corn. 73c; oats. 43-c; egg,s; :tOc; but-

I",.rat. 43c.-W. J, Roof.

Thomas-Wheat· Is In, good gr·owlng. COD-

,Iilion. Livestock Is dblng well. but there
likely will be a shortag,e of feed here be
r",.e spring. Wheat. $1.20; corn. 850; orea.m,
:;'c.-Harry Hanchett.

with 3 to '"4. inches of wa.ter ·just after'
a crop was token oft. Rapid growth
followed, "the alflllfa making 3% tons"
an acre for the second, third and
fourth cuttings, while the portion of
the field not Irnlgated, due to extreme

ly dry weather, made a scanty % ton,
allowing only two cuttings. ThuB the
irrigation during the dry par.t of the
summer increased the alfalfa yieJd 3
tons an acre. With alfalfa selling at

$15 a ton in the staek,« the irrigation
charge of $4.50 an acre, or $90 on the
20 acres, gave a return over the cost.
of water of about $1,100. That ha'p
pened' .under irrigation at ·the same

time the "dry farming" acreage pro
duced $12 worth of hay to the acre, or

$240 worth on 20 acres.

'l'he eost of 'getting the water on the
land was very low because a local
power- company, having a centrifugal
pump, already located in the rlver,
forced the water into tbe Gfeller'irri- ,

gation . ditches. A charge was figured·
for this of.. 50 cents an acre-Inch, But it
w.ould pay big, according, to Elluer
Gfel'ler, had' this arrangement not been,
possible for him, to .lnstalt his' own
pumping equipment. Next year the al
falfa under irrigation'will 'be increased
to 40 acres, and 5· or 10' acres of pota
toes also are scheduled for an extra
drink when it will be 'appreciated the
most.

Polldcal differences are not. as dan
gerous as polltical indiffer(.>nces.

Ilt low w.holesale pAces, very
_

attractive. premiums. BJS BaV

Ing of .about 50 per cent from
retatl I>,rices. CQmplete Une
quality stock - prompt 1Ihlp,.

ments. Send.for free catalogue -today. SaHs
.faction guaranteed. WJchita Nanerl.. ..
Beeel Boa�e. Box B, WIchita, Kllnsa••

FREE!

A- Glance at. the Markets
Steady mid-winter markets have been the

rule lately. Not much has ha·ppened thus
,,,,. in the. new year. There were sharp de·
<'lines In butter. partly offset by later ad-
\',ll1CeS, Grain seems to go up mote easily
'han dow,n. the price of most ltind� of
�I'a in being very low at the. start. Cotton IB

dillap but holds the. price' rathel" well.
,\ pples are doing a little better. Egg mar

kd" seem in more satisfactory condition
Ihan a year ago. Hay markets are quiet.
'l'he supply Is moderate and likewise the
,I'·II,and. Feeds are 111 good request. espe
do il)' th,e low· priced cottonseel\.,'meal. Po
'"In mark.ets have not changed 'grllatly for
two 111onth8 past.
The opening weeks of the new year In the

('hieago livestock Inal'ket wel'e featured by
""olthy trade.:Ecol1dltlons despite a tendency
I" increase sup,ply. Trade has been stirn·
lila' e<1 by the brisk. w.lnter weather. Beef·
";0 t,le of ...1 welgh,t.. h,ogs. shee.p. and
l;ombs have been seiling well with an up-
WII1'(1 pr.ice, tendency in January hrlnging
lit" top price of hogs again abo:V1I $12 a

1110 I)ounds and' lambs above $13. SentlmjOnt
in I he ltvestoc:k industry seems mol'e can"

[1<1"nt than In most groups of crol' pro
dlll'('1'9,

I�gg marltets In winter are so' lar8:ely a

mlllter of weather that It Is difficult to tell
\\ hel1 the 111al'ket really Is chang'tng and,
"'''en it merely responds to the weekly varl

:lliolls in the supply, Anyhow the prices
h:\ \'0 been holding better than they were a I

n':! [' Olgo. bu t it seelllS that production Ie a

lillie he''''ler judging by the receipts at the
Iii t'/!C Inarltets, and by rather scattering re ..

p\lI'I� from producing sections. Demand for
I lI'''' 1 fresh egg!=! has been good. uower·grades
11:':"(1 by bakers nleet increasing competition
II'UIII iluported frozen and, drled-eg·gs.

The buttf,lr markets have recovered partly "C t ·11" T t D' II,·"", the .weatsness which was noticeable a ·erpl 'ar 'rac- IotIir" ea ers
n"d I' the fl1°Rt 0'1 the year, Some price re- , ,V' 1

�·"\'f"'l'ies have· occurred and the situation! 1
:IP1' 'ill'S better su�tained. The underlying'
'ill1alion stili is supported by the light reo

300 S h W· h�·�"'illts which are little, if any. heavier than � out < IC 'Itad year ago. but stocks In cold storage are .., \

\

('\lI,�iclerabIY less this senson. Recently
11If'1'8 has Ileen SOlne evidence of a tendency
101' IJl'odu('t�lon to increase. p08sibly, beca.use
Ill' the fail'h' wid.e 111a.rgin between feed
I'(I;-;Ls and lhe ))l'jce of butter. Inlports are

!l' _longer hea''')' because of sUght adva.nces
In I ("Jreign Inal'kets and slight declines here
\\ t!ich Jnalte the trade unprofitable for the
III It� ilelng a.t lelist. altho considerable quan-
111 ii'S nr foreign goodfl previuusly bought nr,e
1111 'lie way to this country .

,,'heat markets haye been supported by

L':,II(\ buying denland for export, The crop

"II' l�ul'ope bejng considerably under that of
"q,l seaBon. dellland continue� brisk for the

!-�II'Pll1S pl'oduction of the United States anu
I :,In:lcl:1, The lnrge crop of Argentina may

"Ifp<'l the .Ituatlon later but shipments.
h:,\'c been delayed by the ocean freight con
IIltl(1118, Corn, oats. barley. and the other
grains hu.\'e Rho\fn a disposition to advance

�liL:'htl�t under leadership of wheat.
,
,\ I'(lut the only feature tn the feed Inarketl

I,.. ;rn auvanclng tenden('y 1n cottonseed meall
h(lI'a liRe of �he active denlllnd frorn feedeFs
::1111 dairymen, !OIlimulated by prices· lowerl
111;111 1"01' l1l0!Olt other ('oneentl'ated feeds,

.

I' .(�toes have been- in fa.lrly settled posl
IIItH lluu'l<:etwise for the last two months.
\'h:rnJ.;eA hn,ve been in re:o;ponse to the
WI';11 hel' In,ter'ference or to accutnulatlon of�
:-:u llplies, The price has not varied muchr

�1:,rl!H pt'e.vious country-wide range, of $2 to'

I:' :;� ,. 100 pounds In producing sections andl
',,,_:, to $3 In city markets. New potato!'s·
frlllll 'l'exas and Florida have started at

!;:,'he,' moderate prices.-arollond $9 a barrel.
1 t 1'0 Is sOlne increase in acreage in bothl

�,""C". also In Southern California. TWe rloe'

I� 'Wcet potatoeo early in the yeal" brougltt,
.,
"rease In shipments and prices declined'

h�'''n. Demand for this vegetable. seems,

't,:�'·<.11 to expand even, when white. potato.esl
• e llg-h.

.

}dApPle markets. espe"lally, those of the
.

'<1[lIe West. show a slowly. rlolng_ tendency.

Trac,tor' School'
Wichita, Fehr�ary 1.=2=3=4
EVEl\.YO·NE INVITED·

Registration� Card Must Be Filled Out an·d Mailed to

:H. W. Cardwell Co., Inc�
Wichita, Kansas

I

·'"�sk�for Fu:rther I.formation
School in charge of Prof. T. J. Fletcher, form

erJy of California University., and two "Cater

pillar" tr.actor· factory instructors.

Prof. C. K. Shedd of Kansas State Agriculture
College will· lectur.e at this school.
I

I will attend the Tractor School week of .Feb. 1st tG lith.

I

I operate.........•.. "CaterpiIlal'" TI'actGr for ......•

1 own ••••.•.•••... "eatel'pillal'" TractGr.·••.•••••••••
SIZE

.

intel'csted in knowing.. more about .• � •••••••••••
.

SIZE

Name ...................................•.••.•

Addl·ess '" _ .........••

Caterpillar"Thir.ty-$3000.00 I. o. h. Factory. I' farm Acres Wheat; Acres Row Crop.
F.l.27 ,r
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BiggestHatches'
StrongChicks
That'swhat you'J1jet,andmyFree
book bla tells
ho_write for It. Glveseasiest'way
te. JDake poultry pay big with- my

Sl�95 CIIaaI..... S21�J- BeDe City
u.Ell laG1lhator as.E_
80EIlllSlzeSII.95i£:>pperHot-WaterTaoks

;:U��:Ie.w:;;:C:��Tb��
1Iroade.....r. au.r.ntHdtoralHtbeeblcb You'"
-O_lncu.....r_ Brood.rT.pther. "nd 0_

- 80 EAj aad 80Chick $,15.95
140 Ella aDd 140Chlck 19.95
23O·Elltlaad 230Chick...... 29.95
230 Ella aDd 500 Chick 011 •• ' 31.95
460'Ella aDd 600 ChickCoal. 118.45'
690 EAj aDd,1OOOChick 011 ." 77_911
910 EIlllaad,1l00 Chick Coal. 105.45,
.....Ilt .........

, ��:lir'�s;d:.:..�:w;rf.;.
�bU:!i .lme 10r eacb machine
(_II(.;'COa1�'" -' ...."'!l!1:!=-Q:Jdo�2t��01.... �OQ OM IIlOH earll hatCb.
Hot-WaterBrooders

�lI!!I!lIliii��:iii180 Chick Size S5.95
140 Chick Slze 7.95
230 Chick Slze' 9.95,

"75 e��. a day was all our
300 Leghorn. laid belore we

led EGG a DAY, Now we

lIet i15 e��. a day."
-EthelWoh.ler

Less than 3c wurthofEOG
a DAY brought her ISO extra
8IIgs a day. IS extra eggs a
month per henl That's how sue
ceaCul poultry raiterl make their bil
money. Why don't YOU? .

BOOaDAY
MAKES Hens Lay

Artificial Lights Help those forced by heavy protein mash
-'feeding to' start laying In the summer
are Ilkely to molt durmg the winter, '

It should be kept in mind that eggThere is nothing mysterious or mag- layil}g in winter Is not a function of
ical about the use of lights in securing birds in their natural state. Hence the
an Increased production of winter al·tificlal environment necessary to
eggs. The hens are not fooled into stimulate winter laying, together with
thinking the g-ood old summertime has the strain of continuous production, isarrtved j they nre merely given a long- taxing the yl,gor and health of'. any
er day. The nirds eat more, vital pro- flock. It is, therefore, necessary to
ceeses are speeded up, and production .pay special attention to the factors of
is accordingly increased. management which wiI! serve to pro-The problem, is to get enough of the 'duce layers of the greatest possibleright kind of feed into the pullets to health and vigor.enable this increased production with- These factors are briefly:i .out, a ,loss of 'weight and a snbsequent Use of vigorous stock-or high pro.breakdown, duclng qualities, as both vigor and pro-A flock of pullets under lights lay- ductive capacity are inherited quali-ing 25 per cent should eat at least 14 ties.
pounds of scratch and 11 pounds of Proper feeding to promote the

, mash for roo birds a day. Eigllt pounds growth ot the,pullets .! 'are fed an hOlir befol:e dusk, 2 pounds Proper housing and sanitation in
I :after: dark to start the birds scratch- brooding and rearing .the pullets to,

ing when the lights go on in the .morn- prevent any handicnp to normal growthIng, and the rem'aining 4 pounds about thru accident or 'dlsease.
8 o'clock. It should be borne in mlnd that any
!. To, get the mash. into the, birds'--slckness, accident, or rault io1 manage� plenty of hopper space, must be pro- ment which serves to interrupt unl
� �vided., One .liriear· foot-for three to five ;form growth and development of theblrds is about .rtght. l'Iany poultry, pullets thru the brooding and rearing'men favor an open hopper elevated stage will lower their vitulity and
about 18 inches off the floor, and stamina.' Thig will in turn lower their\

'placed, 'if possible, directly under a ability to lay. Pullets should be grownlight. If fresh mash is add.l)d daily, on a range whlch provides an abun
or the mash' stirred up, the birds seem dance of green feed until they a re fullyto eat more.

.

mature and ready for the laying house.
, A wet mash made of the laying mash Proper housing conditions are essen-
moistened with milk, or with con- tlal to good egg production. Tb.e laydensed buttermilk, 1 .,ponnd to 100

ers must be protected from $!old and
bircl,s, diluted and fed at noon, helps from sudden changes In the weather
to get more mash in the birds. in order that the largest possible per-When production is around 50 per centage of the feed consumed will be
cent, the pullets are likely to get thin available to form eggs, anrl not re
and become subject to dise1!::<lC. With qui red for the production of body heat.such production, it is a gOOd_ plan to The house should be tigl1tly con
feed a fattening mash made of 1 pound strncted

:

on all sides, with an openof condensed buttermilk, 1 pound of
space on the front, which should not

cornmeal, and 1 pound ,of rolled oats be less thuu one third the total area
for 100 birds, instead of the wet lay- of the front of the house, for the shed
ing mash. ' roof type. The house should be suffi-
To maintain the health of the birds; ciently deep to prevent drafts from the

some form of green feed at the rate
open space striking the birds on the

of 5 pounds to 109 birds a day..§hould roosts. It should face south or south
be given. A larger quantity should not east, to' get the benefit of the greatestbe fed, as snch material reduces the possible amount of sunlight inside. Theconsumption of other feed -without be- house should be located, if possible,Ing parttculncly nourishing in itself. where it is naturally protected by a
The use of cod liver oil, 1 pint to 100 hill, woods or buildings on the north

pounds of mash, Is a rather new prae- and west. Such an arrangement and
tice, but a very good one from the location give the 'most favorable en
standpoint of health, because of its un- vironment for the production of eggsusual vttamlne content. in winter.
The increased consumption of feed A concrete floor is very satisfactory,'and greater activity due to the use of provided it is properly constructed, A

lights are important factors in ward- properly constructed concrete floor is
lng off fall molts of early hatched pul- permanent, rat-proof, dry, and easilylets. I remember one bunch that I had cleaned.' Bare concrete floors often
which I housed in September and cause swollen feet (known as bumble
lighted immediately. They �aid heav- foot) from bruises sustatned by the
ily rtght along without moltlug, birds in jumping off roosts and nests.

,,A neighbor who had some birds of A concrete floor, therefore, should be
the' same age. but did not use lights, kept covered with straw to a depth of
found that his birds started off well, several inches.
but went into a neck mdlt in Decem- Roosts placed on a level with each
ber and "Iald off" for' six or eight other rather than in a sloping fashion,
weeks, while they were growing new will in'event all the birds from tryingfeathers. to crowd on a few of the hlgher ones.
There is some prejudice among poul- A dropping board should be providedtrymen against the use of lights on

ns It aff;;'ds a means of removingbreeders, and quite, a little difference much manure without cleaning the en
of opinion about the practice. It cer- tire house. A dropping board also
talnly is true that eggs Iro-n 'lighted serves to make a more sriultnry house,pullets generally give poor hutches. if cleaned often, and helps make
On the other hand, I know of one warmer roosting quarters in cold

large commercial breeding farm which weather.
holds its yea rl ings up to production The· house should not be over.
until November by the use of lights crowded. Llcht breeds, such UR Legfrom September until then. The lights horns, should have an allowance of
are then taken off abruptly. cutting not less than 3% square feet of floor
down production and rorclm; a molt.

spac-e a bird, while the heavier breeds
In about two weeks the ligh!:s are put should be allowed 4 square feet. Thus,
on again. Grain is fed heavily, an<1

a house 20 b�' 20 feet can IlI'operly flC
a fattening Illllsh containing' 10 per commodate' not more than 100 hens of
cent protein, with buttermilk and coll the heavier hreeds nor more than 120
liver oil, tal,es the place of the laying of the lighter breeds.
mash. Since there are high and low produc-The lights hurry the resting period el's in all breeds and varieties, all puland growth of new feathers, and when lets showing general indicati()ns of un
the birds nre in condition to lny, after thriftiness arid s low developmentthe' first of January; the grain ration Rhould he culled from the fiock and
is reduced lind the luying lllash gil'en. disposed of. Only thrifty, well.grownThe owner stntes he hus obtained ex- pullets should be kept as la�'ers, and
cellent result� from this method. these should have a good :ll1pply of
What has heen said a'bout lights ap- surplus flesh before being placed in

plies especially to Leghorns, which the laying house on laying rations.
give a much gren tel' response to their Good condition of flesh may be ob
use than do the Rocks find Reds and tained by feeding a liberal allowancesimilar breerls. of COl'll and wheat for a few weekS

previous to housing the pulliC,;;. Con·
tinued heavy consumption of a lllash
high in protein may stimulate produc-
tion ,before the bodies of the pullets
are well-fleshed.

BY R. L. HAUSEN

Then You'll Get Eggs'P Ch· k H t h d "SUCCESSFUL"'. ef I ace Is Cheapest To Buy
Mall a P!I8tBI-Get our offer
Powtrylesaons.fno to every To o-ive good winter egg production,buyer' E..tern eustom.... ...

hWi! ,\:rvedcweklr,trom pullets should be hatcaed in Marc
8��log 'Wljllr:' M".:';oi and early April, if they are of the

w:trcc"lI.ru'til'gcl�':1I': American breeds, and in Apl'il or earl.v
-pro_. May, if they come from tile lighter

.:::.::::::::.::=:.:::..:::.•:,:M8;::,;SacoIiiI::.:;;;";,;Sl;;:,.'.;;Des;;;.;;M;;ola;;.;.;;:"�""... I breeds. Pullets hatched ('arller, 01'

BY W. H. RICE

Young frnit trees frequently are
tilled b1 rophen gullwing the root••
Polson oat!!, prope,r11 administered will
get the gophers.

, Siaea-lOO,1o 800 14..
SureH.tc\Qu.lity Incubators have heeD on

the market 28 year.: are m.kiDfl mOllq for
thou....da of farm folka. Ea.y to operate. No
experience Il_Y. All btu_ .........teed
one year. Moi.ture eau.. and "Untie Sam
Poultrll Boole" FREEwith eacb mac:biue.
Before you buy_an Incubator SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG and learn aU .bout Sure
H.teb. Theil call all your Dealer and ..... the
macbine it8elf. If your De.ler d..... not bave
SureH.tch youcanbuy direct from the factory.
AIao coal and oil brooden.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
Boat" Fremont. Nebr.

ds

MILLION STEINHOFF CHICKS IN 1927
From IlIgh egg prodUcing tlocka. S'1xteen lcadlng brtcdx....
21 yearg experIence In pllultry. Prices very reasonabl�.
100% lIve dellvory guaran.teed. poslllaLd. Wrlte for

�:!li.�DfrJ!°I.:nA.��i��, Dept. C, 0188e CIIY, Kao,

CHII RICH IN QUALITY. lOW IN PRICE.
FREE PICTORIAL CATALOG TELLS WHY.
'You don'taeed to tie up a loto! mone,. weeks ill

_d'-'anee wbtn orderlul here. Special term.. LeadtDI breed •.
RICH HILL HATCHERY, Box 510 Rich HIli, MD,

64 BREEDS M.ItPnllt.blellurble::Nortbero raised COltClucks, geese. turkeyS. Fowls, ens, loo��A��at reduced p'r1ces. Mtb year. Lal'lles
I ee.Floe valuab e lO(}.page book aDd catalogM: �R. F. Neubert Co • Box 832 Mankato, In



Ba,. thra oar ".raer.' lI.rket .D" ......

mone,. Oil ,yoar f.rm prodaeta: par.c"�'"
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. ��
�EEDS, PLANTS' Aim NURSEBY :s�t)VJt:.� .�

, .....i-, ... ",

YELLOW BERMUDA AND ·CRYS'l1ALWAX.::
Onion PlaD<ts now ready. l,OOO.�U.60;.G,OOO-

'

$7.50 prepaid. Own and operate largest onlon'
. ,

farm Iii UnltE!d Sta.tes. J. 'Armentl'ol, liaire'do,
Texas. ' ..

thru oar Farmen' lI.rket aDd bra
your Barpla. into profit••

TAlILE OF RATES

One Four One
time times Words -ttrne

. $1.00 $3.20 26 ....•. $2.60
1.10 3.62 27 ..•.•. 2.70
1.20 3.84 28 ..•.•. 2.80
1.30 4.16 29 ..•..• 2.90
1.40 4.48 30 .....• 3.00
1.50 4.80 31. 3.10
1.60 5.12 32 3.20
1.70 5.44 33 3.30
1.80 5.76 84 3.40
1.90 6.08 35 ..•.•. 3.50
2.00 6,40 36 3.60'
2.10 6.72 37 .••.•. at70
2.20 7.04 38 .•.•.. 3.80
2.30 7.36 39 3.90
2.40 7.68 40 4.00'
2.50 8.00 41 4.10
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times
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8.64
8.96
·9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12:'48
12.80
13.12

l[Jlll§JPill...AY IHIemdlnll1lgs
I'play headings are set only In the size

st yle of type above. If set entirely In
ltn l letters, count 15 letters as a line.

I! capitals and small letters, count 22

ers as a line. The rate Is $1.50 each Inser

Fur the dlsplay·he-adlng. One line head
. only. Figure the remainder 01' your ad

tlsemen t on regular word basis and add

cus t of the heading.

REL�BLE ADVERTISING

e believe tbat all classified advertlse

'" in this paper are reliable and we ex

se t:,e utrnoaj care in accepting this class

(lq�rtlsing. However. as practically every
� advertised has no fixed market value

oplnlona as to worth vary. we cannot

rn n t ee satisfaction. nor Include classified

erusements within the guaranty on Dts

y Adver-t laemen ts, In cases of honest dts ..

e we will endeavor to bring about a sat

ctorv adjustment between buyer and sell

but we will not attempt to set t le dls

es where the parties have vllltied each
er before appealing to us.

AGENTS-SALESMIlN-WANTED

, 1',\ Y $48 A WEElK. FURNISH AUTO
nd expenses' to introduce' our Soap and

shlmr Powder. Buss,Beach Company,
11. '\89, Chippewa Fall!!, Wlsc.

d':SMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
ur high gratle line of nunery stock.

arly work, payments weekly. Write tor

proposition. The Ottawa Star Nur8erle.,
n wa , Kan.

I'l'
V.
51

E�'rS: OUR NEW H 0 USE H 0 L D.
lenning device washes and dries wtndows,
ens, cleans walls, scrubs, mops. Costs less
n brnorna, Over h ..lt profit. Write Harp
U""h Work., 170 3rd Street, Fairfield,
'n.

);f\r:nFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG

ng Su per-electrolyte. When simply poured
(I d Ischur'g'ed batteries they become

rKeel without aid ot line. All garage�
!'Jlt'rtive customers. Ford Batteries $6.20.
krn a n Co., St. Paul. Minn..

E:\TS-NEW PLAN. MAKES IT EASY
I, ""rn $50.00 to $100.00 weekly, selling
rts direct to wearer. No capital or 'ex

lenr o needed. Represen t
.

a rep.l manu

turr-r-, Write now tor free samples.

:1:�lln Corporation, 666 Broadway, New

JlIALE HELP WANTED

'. Y' IlJ WAXT TO "'ORK? SELL GOOD
. ! ro r a good company in your own corn

HII!r. Part or full time. Write giving
nnd age. Address Box 78, Topeka,

BONEY

�:I)ES-TO- COLORADO HONEY 5 LB
··,n postpaid $1.45; in-ie. can ',po'stpald
!", �!l!lsractton guaranteed. l'he Colorado
nt·y i'roducers' Association, Denver, Colo.

110. WONDfR WHERE

SUM 1'0, HE:. OUGHlO=.,.... ,.".."!'1

BE OUT"HE'RE
I-l.£'LPING M'E'

.an.

CERTIFIED, SCARIF'IED WHITE SW;EET_
MATTRESSES clover-99.73% pure-$16.00 per 100 p\l.unds

�w"""�_w_�_w_�_��_w�
. sacked, f. o. b. Lawrence. The -Barteldo!e

SIZE, LOW I?eed_ Comp9.ny, 840 Barteldes Bldg., I,a-w:-'
Peoria Bod,_ rence, Kan. ".

.-

BOOKING ORDERS NOW FOR
-- FROS'r

Proof Cabbage and Bermuda Onion plants-
In any quantity. Write tor prices. W.' S; ,_.

Beesley, ·Mgr .. Sweet Potato Storage,"&-. Plant
Co .• Meeker, ·Okla. .

.

'.
"

...

"

PURE, CERTIFIED PINK KAFIJl. DAWN
Katlr, Early Sumail Cane, Fete-rita," and

Dwarf Yellow Milo seed for sale. For sam
pies and quotations write Fort Hay·s· Ex
periment Station, Hays, Kan.
PLANT ONLY CE:c"-=R"'T"'I"'F"',I"'E"'.Dc=..-S�E�E-D--A-N-D
reap the' harvest. Send tor list of grow

ers of 'certifled 'Alfalfa, Sweet Clover. Corn.
So�ghum and Oats. Kansas Crop Improve
ment Association. Manhattan, Kan.

2000 BUSHEL. A FINE QUALITY SEED
sweet potatoes. Porto Rlcos and Nancy ,

Halls.
-

Government Inspected and treated

against diseases. Will begin to move first

of February. Write for prices. w.. S. Bees

ley, Manager Meeker Sweet Potato Storage

SEEDS, PLANTS AND NUBSEBY STOVI[
& Plant Co .. Meeker. Okla.

WHITE BERMUDA ONION PLANTS A-ND

Frostproof Cabbage Plants. Guaranteed to
please or .monev refunded. Open field grown.
Onions: 500. $1.00. 1.000, $1.50; 5.000, $6.50.
postpaid. ExpreB8 collect 90c per ·1,000.
Cabbage: 100, 50c; 300.' $1.00; 500. $1.50; .:

1.000, $�.50, postpaid. Express collect $1.00
per 1.000. Prompt shipment, safe arrival ..
satistaction guaranteed. H. C. Pittman. the '.

Pfan t 1I1an. Cotulla. Texas.

EDUCATIONAL

ALL MEN-WOMEN; 18-55. WANTING T0

qualify for Government positions, $30-$65
week, home Instruction, write Mr. Ozment,
167, St. Louis, Mo.

PRESS AGENTS MAKE BIG MONEY. LET

us teach yoU this Interesting work. Ex-

perience unnecessarv. Ward Syndicate,
Youngstown, Ohio.

BUG WEAVING

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREA'TED FROM OLD
car-pet. Write for circular. Kan.a. City

Rug Co., 1518 Vlr&,lnl .. , Kansa. CIty, Ko.

MACHINERY-FOB SA.L.: OR TBAD.

WANTED: 20-40 OIL PULL TRACTOR. L.
F. Wrlght, Winfield. Kiln.

2il-'4O"R:UMELY N·::.0:..:.::.....;O=10"'5"-7-.-P-R-I-C-E-D-'-T-O
sell. Lee Bonar, Pomona, Kan.

3 JOHN DEERE GANO PLOWS, 2 EMER--
son gang plows, .4 Emerson br�a:klJlg

plows. Never been used, stlll In original
crates. $65.00 each F. O. B. Jetmore. Jacob
Sorem, Jetmore, Kan.

FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS

nearly all sizes and makes new or used;
also tractors, separators, plows, steamers,
sawmills. boilers and road machinery phone
373. wm Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

SECOND HAND T R A C T.O R S. 10 TON

Holts, $500.00 and up. 5 ton Holts, $500.00
and up. Wheel tractors, all kinds, at bat

gain prices. H. W. Cardwell Company, Cat

erpillar Tractor Dealer, 300 S. Wichita,
Wichita. Kan.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS -- TOWNSHIP

Boards-Contractors. write for Information
and specta l price on Monarch Ten Ton and

Monarch Five Ton Track-Type Tractors. We

trade. Dealers 'wanted In Kansas and Mis

souri. Salina Tractor & Thresher Co .. 145-

147 South Fifth St., Salina. Kan.

TOBACCO·'

TOBACCO POSTPAID, GUARANTEED

best long. juicy, mellow red leaf chewing,
5 lbs., $1.50; 10, $2.75. Best smoking 200

lb. Mark Hamlin. Sharon, Tenn.

HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED.

Chewing, five pounds $1.50; 10-$2.50.
Smoking, 10-$1.50. Pipe free. Pay when re

ceived. United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.

HOM/lSPUN TOBACCO: C HEW I N G OR

smoking 5 pounds $1.25, ten $2.00. Cigars
$1.80 for fifty, $3.25 for 100. Guaranteed.

Pipe free, pay when received. Farmers

Union. Paducah , Ky.

H'OMESPUN TOBACCO: SMOKING OR

chewIng 4 lbs, $1.00; 12, $2.25. Send no

money. Pay, postmaster on arrival. Pipe
free for ten names at tobacco users. United
Farmers of Kentucky, Paducah, Ky.

OLD TOBACCO IS WHAT YOU WANT.

Hand picked chewing 10 pounds $2.00;
best smoking 10 pounds $1.50; mild good
smoking 10 pounds $1.00. Pay for tobacco

·and postage on arrival. Guarnn teed to plea..e
you. Fuqua Bros .. Rockvale, Ky.

BUILDING JlIATERIAL
.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROM

mill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. w rtt e

Kenway Lumber Conlpany, Tacoma Wash .

FOR THE TABLE

DRIED APPLES, BETTER QUALITY FOR
less money. Write Jim 'Smith, Farming

ton, Arkansas.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS. RECLEANED, 100

pounds $3.25. 3 bag. $9. freight prepaid
In Kansas. Jackson Bean Co., Woodward,
Oklii'.

HARNESS

INVESTIGATE BEFORE BU'YING' HAR-
ness. Send for Wear-More catalog. Pay

$5.00 after thirty days free trial. Ea.sy
monthly payments. John C. Nichols, 1882
Erie Avenue, Sheb!'ygan, Wisconsin.

-MATTRESSES MADE ANY
factory prIces. Catalog free.

ding Company, Peoria, Ill.

OOOS

FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES, SHEPHERDS.
Barnes Farm. Clay Center, Nebr.

FOX YERRiER PUPS, RATTER STOCK.

Mrs. Clark Earnest, Holcomb, K.an.
HUNDRED FOX AND WOLF H 0 U N D S.

Cheap . .catalog. Kaskaskennels, Herrick. Ill.

POLICE DOGS, REGISTERED, PROVEN
farm dogs. Westerwald ,Kennels, Salina,

Kan.

PATENT ATTOmmYB

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
·Watson E: Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 724

9th St., Washington. D. C.
'

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING

for patents. Don't risk delay In protect
ing your Ideas. Send sketch or model for

instructions, or writ'le for free book "How

to Obtain a Patent," and "Record of In
vention" form. No charge for Information

on how to proceed. Communication strictly
confidential. Prompt, careful, efficient .ser
vice. Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Pat
ent Attorney, 150-D Security "Bank Bldg.,
directly across street from Patent

-

Office,
Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE: GOOD SEED CORN. PATRICK
Nolan. Madrid, Iowa.

CERTIFIED SE,ED OATS AND CORN.
Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan.

CANE SEED WANTED; 0 RAN 0 E AND
Black Amber. car lots. Sharp Grain Co.,

Healy, Kan.
SEED SWEET POTATOES-;-20 VARIEiTiEiS.
Write tor price list. Johnson Bros.,

Wamego, Kan.
.

STAADT'S PRIDE OF SALINE CORN AND
Kanota Oats. Certified. River Bend'Seetl

Far,m, Ottawa. Kan.
APPLE AND PEACH LOW AS ice, GRAPE
vines 50. Best varieties. Postpaid, Cat

alog free. Benton County
. Nursery, Dept. G,

Rogers, Ark.

ALFALFA 22c, SWEET CLOVER 12c, KA
nota Oats 75c. Pride at Saline and Kansas

Sunflower corn $3.00. All certified. Bruce
Wilson, Keats, Kan.

SPRl,;CE, ARBOR VITAE. CEDARS, PINES
and Fir, any size .. Full line of Nursery

stock. Write for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever

green Nursery, Pawnee Rock, Kan.

FREE OFFER-FIFTY BERMUDA ONION

plants or Frostproof Cabbage plants for
tew ,mInutes your time. 'Vrlte for propo
sition. Bell Plant Co .. Cotulla. Texas.

PLANT KUDZA FOR HAY AND PASTURE.'

More nutritious than alfalfa and yields
more. Grows on poor acid soli without lime

or fertilizer. Never has to be replanted and
never a pest. Write for Information. Cher

okee Farms, Monticello, Florida.
__

STRAWBERRY PLANTS: EXCELSIOR,

Imp. Klondike, Missionary, Dunlap; 500,
$�.OO; 1000, $3.25; 5000, $15.00; 10,000,
$27.50; expresa collect. We-also have onion

plants, cabbage plants, rhubarb roots, sweet

potato plants, asparagus roots. Price list

In colors free. J. A. Bauer, 47th year In

business, Lock Box 38, 'Judsonla, Arkl\nsas.

RED CLOVER, $18; A L FA L F A, $6:7'5;
White sweat Clover, $6; AIslke Clover.

$14; Timothy, $3. All per bushel. Sacl's
free. Tests about 96 % pure. Samples free '/
upon request. Standard Seed Company, 119 ,./

East Fifth Street, Kansas City.' Mo.
ALFAL}<'A 96% PURITY. $6.50 BU: SCAR-
Ified Whl te Sweet Clover $5.70; Sudan ,

$3.00; Kafflr $1.25; Cane $1.70; Cdrn $2.50;
Bag_!! Rree. Bargain prices Red Clover. AI
slke, Timothy, etc. Ask for samples. $20'
goJ'd-plece free on quantity orders. Kansas
seed Co .. Salina, Kan.

mSVELLANEOUS

TYPEWRITER; $10, UP, EASY PAY
menta, Yotz Ty,pewrller Co., Shawnee,

Kan.
CATALPA POSTS; PRICED TO SELL;
Bhlp any time. Harry Oldfather. 412 West

2nd. Wichita, Kan.
ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM:
manutaotueer a.t bar·galn. Sa.mples free.

H. A. Bartlett, Harmony, Maine.

WANTED. WALNUT TIMBER. HIGHEST

price paid for Walnut timber 16 Inches
and up. W. P. Wethy. Paola. Kan.

Learn to IPDy �
In your spare time. Only $50-5 hours

Instruction. New ships. Expert Instruc

tors. Write today for details. Alexander
Aircraft Co .. Room 411 Manufacturers-Eagle

rock, Denver. Colo.

FERRETS

FElRRETS, $4.50 EACH. HANK
506 SE Fifth, Des Moines, Iowa.

PECK.

INCUBATORS

INCUBATORS, 300 EGG SIZE. PERFECT

condition. Copper tanks. Half price. Cata

logue free. Judso� 'Hatchery, Galesbur.g, III.:



BETTER B-ABY CHICKS. SING STRONG HE A L THY CHICKS S. C. WHI'l'E LEGHORN COCKEREL.'.White Leghorns, Barred Rocks, Rn"_�.ru.....",;i£ am State Accredited stock. Anconas, Da.rnes, Clay Center, Neb.
land Reds, White Wyandottes. Book ng Plymouth Rocks; Reds, Wyandottes, 'Orp- BUFF LEGHORN CHIX, FIFTE,EN £JO'orders for broiler chtcks. Circular free. Ingtons and Leghorns. Buy Accreditedl�.tes Poultry Farm, Box 3, Logan, Mo. chicks and be assured of the best for your

tar-s hundred. C. De'8.I, Hope, Ran.

BUY SUPERIOR CHICKS THIS' YElAR! money. wrne for free catalog. Stlrtz HMch- EN'GLL�IHBARRON S.C:-W. LEGHOn
We deliver on agreed date or refund ery, Abllene, Kan. cockerels, $,2.00. Mrs. Archibald, ]la,

money. 13 varieties, true heavy laying BIG BEND CI-lIX. SIX LEADING PUflE land, Kan,
types. 8 years reputation. Free catalogue. breeds. Big Bend Chlx are the kind that -;n:;-O=S;-;E:;--;:C;;O:;-:;-l\l;-;B;::--;B:;U=F:;F;;'-'L:-E:::�:::G:::H=O:;I"'�-=N""-:C"'O"'�C'-h--I-"�uperlor Hn.tch ar-y, Wl:1rloor,Mn. Box No. S-18. live nnd thrive and g row In.to real pr(lflt. els, $1.60 each, Mrs. Perry Myer". I':'
.i3ABy"CHICKS-FRO�i HIGH--PRODUCINQ Write for free descriptive folder. Member donta, Kan.
flocks, leading varieties. Order now for Missouri and International Bully Chick A""O-P;:;-;U:;-R=E';"-;:B;-;[-;i-;:E;-;D:;-�R;CO=S:;E:;-C=O;-;M=B:;-:::B;-;R::-:::OC:W=N::--�

future delivery. Prices reasonable, sat latac- elations. Big Bend Poultry Fal'lns, Rou te I, horn cockerels, two dollars each.
tlon guaranteed. 100% live delivery. Con- Cape Glr�rdea.u. Mo. Smllh, Wilmore. Kan.

c,!!_,!�Hatcherl[,--�a�."..�".or:_<!_I!,,_K_II:_n.'___ LEES BETTER BABY CHICKS. FROM PURE-:B=R:-;E"",D;:;--;::S:;I�N;OG"'L;-::E'"-;C:-:O::-M=B=-::W=H=IT=E:--�
SUNSHINE CHICKS. NOT HI N G BUT high producing, Accredited and Inspected horn oockerels, $1.75 each. Rudolph
ata te certified and- accredited. All parent flocks. Orplngtons, Barred Rocks. Wh i te strom, Leonardville, Kan.

stock .careruuv culled for production 'and Leghorns and Best Reds to be had, either �--------

standard rerrutremen+s. First hatch Jan- Single or Rose Comb. Buckeye hatched. S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS FllO'
uary 3-1. The Hiawatha. Hatchery Co.. Hla- Heavy breeds $15.00, Leghorns $12.50.' Lees ata.te certified arock, $1.60, $2.00. Barn
wnlh�, Kan. Hatc1,ery, Coldwater, Kan. Kra·mer, BaileYVille, Kan.

BAllY CHICKS, HATCHED BY MAi.i{MOTH TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN C('C
Buckeye Incuba torv from our own flock of Chicks. Twelve leading pure 'bred va- erels, $2.00 each. Frosted combs 51.,

English Barron White Leghorns; the world's rletles, carefully culled and bred for high 4 for $5.00. Sophia Hunt, Blue Rapids, 'J("
best layers. All other breeds hatched. 100% egg production. Member In,ternatlonal Ba.by 11 STANDARD BRElD S. C. BUFF '1.1'1'
live delivery. Poatpatd, White's Hatchery, ChIck Assocaltlon. Guarantee live delivery, horn cockerels $26; each $3. SaU.flv·li
Route 4, North Topeka, Kan. good service. Write for prices. Tudor's guaranteed. Mrs. Henry Chard, Lincoln. J(a
BARTLETT'S PUR E BRED' CHLCKS.

Pioneer Hatchery, Osage City, ·Kan. PURE TANCRED COCKERELS. FllQ
TWenty varieties, all from Hogan tested YOUNKIN'S CHI C K S _ FROM WHITE certified hens with records of 200 Ln 2;

winter laying strains. Farm raised, strong, Diarrhoea. teste� flocks. R. C. Reds Hc; eggS, $2.25 each. E. W. McHenry, M
healthy stock. Two weeks free feed; also S. C. White Leghorns 12c. We also hatch Louth, Kan.
our aucceasrut plans, "How to Raise Baby Barred and White Rocks, White and S. L. S=r�N;cG"'LE;;-;:::--'C:::-:::O:-:M=B::--W=H=I;:T=:E=':-:;LC:E=G;-:H=O:-:R=N=-C=O-C-KChtcks" free with each order: 10.0% live de- Wyandottes, Buff Leghorns and Buff Orp- erels, Wyckoff a lao P.... Pou lt ry Far
livery guaranteed. Rea..sonable prices. 13th Ing tons, Buy chicks that will live. Ga'talog strains, $3.00 each. Stanna.ed Nursery C
successful year. Bank references. We can free. Younkin's Hatchery, Wal<efleld, Kan, Ot.tawa, Kan,
please you. Free descriptive circular. Bart- TUDOR'S PIONEER SUPERIOR QUALITY "'S�I�N;;G::-:L2E"":::C�0C:M=B'_'B=U"'F=F::::-"'L;--=:E:-:G"'H=0:-:R=N:--C7'�()-('Klett PouHry Farms, Route 5, Dept. B .• Wlch- Chicks. Give us youI' order for our pure- erels, State accredited. blood tested. hrIta, Kan. bred SmIth hatched chicks. We will surely to win, lay and pay, $2.00. Eggs $6 per hun

��ec��� YcOU�·ledw;.�O�;�e M��te���t��!'ti���i dred. A. J. Wempe. Frankfort, Kan.

Baby Chick Association. Catalog free. Tu- HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, nl':S
clor's Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept. :M., Topeka, quality, prolific layers, guaranteed "IiI'
Kan. prepaid delivery. T,Mrteen dollers per hun
FREE CHLCK BOOK EROM TH1� PTO-

dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene, ICan.

neer hatchery. Miller's Missouri Accre- SELECTED HOSE COMB WHITE J.E
dlled, day-old chicks have 25 year. of re- hom cockerels. $1.50 each. Also selpc,
liability back of them. From Inspected Rose Comb Rhode Island White cock ore

flocks, with hea.vy laying records. 100% live $2.60 each. Frank Bongartz. Route 4, 11
delivery guaranteed. Wnlte tor catalog and 67. EIns, Kan.
pictures In colora of my 16 leading varieties O:::L-A:--::OR'"'G=E=-==B"'A="=RC:R=-==0::Nc:-I=,-=E=-G=H=0=R::-N=S'".""::'27=2::--""'S"'I:-.j:-:CI,;"""GJ
and

_ specla l offer. Miller Hatcheries, Box strain, direct from Importer. Broilers 1'''01
607, Lancaster, Mo. ttabte, Order now. Ghlcks: 100, U6. l�"gl
SABETHA B L'U E RIBBON CHICKS. 100, $7. Frost W'hlte Egg Farm, Box 1�3
Strong, �gorous, peppy. Flocks accredited Wea'ubteau. Mo.

S seasons. Egg production and exhibition =-I::-M=:P=O:-:R=T:-:E=D=--:;E::-'N=G::-L:'-::I-=S=H=-CB=-A"R=R::-O=N-'-H=I�G�J-'I-I'-;Sl
qualities bred Into our flocks for years. pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. LeghornBloodlines 200 eggs and over. Dam of males Trapnested record 3'03 eggs. Chicks, e�g270-280 eggs. Like begets like. Blue Ribbon special price. Guaranteed. Geo. Pa t tersoChicks possess these qualities. Interesting Richland, Kan.
catalogue free. The best at less money. ;;-:�=;-:;:;';:o-:-:;";:;====�====-==-
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sabetha. Hatchery, TANCRED LEGHORN COCKERELS ,IX
Sabetha. Kan. eggs. Imperial mating stock exctuslvoh
EVERYPOULTRY RAISEH WHO WANTS ���:c�a����'a �:nnsClj�d'KII��s�st J.e��by.,:\:n
pO�lrr�tt:�o���ln:�lt�.or�d��Ofl��b��,efl���a�! ley, Rt. 8. Manhattan. Kan.

Hatchery Baby' Chick Literature. It tells a
FRANTZ BRED-TO-LAY SINGLE COli

ptatn, honest story of how we have developed W'hlte Leghorn.s, 100% satisfaction I-<unr
our pure bred breeding flocks to their high anteed on bnby chicks, hatching eggR. !
egg production. Lending varieties at rea- week-old pu llets, and .stock, oatalogue Ire
sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed Roy O. Frantz. Box K, Rocky Ford, Cola
Shaws Hatchery, Box 127B, Emporia, or DON'T WORK! LET OUR :i-iENS SCRAT"I
Ottawa. Kan. for. you. Wh i te Leghorns. English En 'TO
EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. 'VE ARE large breed, 304-316 egg strnln. En'tlre flnc
one of the oldest and largest hatcheries In tested by expert poultry judge. Eggs; r"ng.

the U. S. Why not benefit by our many 100·$7.00; special pens 100-$10.00. The lliI1
vears' experience In mating and breeding? view Poultry Farm, Mnton\'ale. Kan.
Supreme Quality Chicks, from heavy laying ENGLISH LEGHORNS. 304-337 EGGS IlBlue Rlbhon Stock at lowest prices. 100 % one year. Our flock ds descendants of th,"live arrival. postpaid. Satisfaction guar-an- famous Official Record and pecllg"eed hon<teed. Cat.alog free. Lou p Valley Hatchery, Chicks and Eggs from our wonderful -I"",Box 98. St. Paul. Neb. Member International at amazingly low prices. Catalog and P'"ulBaby Chick Association. try Help free. Bra.sh er-s Poultry Fun •

ROSS' GUARANTEED CHICKS. DON'T A�u"-r-"o,,-r,,,a,-,-,1I",I-'..0,,-' �

order chicks without first getting our cat- 'I'HE CAPITOL CITY EGG FARM.
alog and exceptionally low prices on guar- porters and breeders of Tom Barron ],n,'
an teed egg-production chicks from Ce r t lff e/l. ]Ish Leghorns. Ha tch lng

"

eggs from "010, ted
State Accredited and Inspected flocks. Alllllock' headed by cockerels from our In:!
flocks developed to unusually high standards Imported pens. $8.00 per hundred. Fro"
In health, vigor, egg strains. Our guarantee special pens $10.00 and Up. From 192G im'
Insures you chicks that wlll live, grow and ported pens $5.00 per setting.
produce. C�talog free. Ross Hatchery, $16.00 to $20.00 per hundred. Ph",e or"'�
Box 45t. Junction City, Kan. now for preferred dates. 1\-£. A. Hutcll1''':fln,
TRAIN'S "GOLD BOND" CHICKS. SPE- ��':ft� r· n. Davis, Manager, Topeka, Ea"_

cia! money-saving discount OR� orders
booked now and delivered any time you
prefer. Chicks shipped with our 100 %
"Gold Boild" guarantee of satlsfa,ction. Cat
alog DOW ready. Cont.alns complete facts on
our Missouri Accredited Breeding Flocks-
bred early maturing and to high egg-pro
duction standards. Popular breeds. Write
for catala,g. Learn the facts on our un,usual
oCCer before placing your chick orders any
where. This exceptional offer for a limited
time only. Train's Poultry Farm Hatchery,
Inc .• Box 201, IndepC'ndence, Mo.

- .

STRAYED NOTICE

POULTRY

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS, $2.50
an<1 up. C. W. Hough. Ford. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels, $�.OO up; Pullets, $1.26. Certified

stock. Jas. Dlmltt, Ga,rden City, Kan.

BABY CHICKS
.T<AKEN UP BY J. L. 'l'EANY. DUNLAP,
Kansas. on Noverube r 23rd. one red heifer

one ye!'r old. while face and horns. Guy J.
'Whitaker, County Clerk, Emporia. Kan.
TA KEN UP BY JOH� 'HODGES OF ED-
wardsville on December 4th, 1926. 1 sur

reI ma re 14 hands high. no marks or brands.
W ll lfam Beggs, Coun ty Olerk, Kansas' City.
Kan.

TAi{ENU''p ByCHAS:-M-ADRON.""ALTA-
1110nt, Kan., on December 27, 1926, one

mare 4 yea,'" old. 16 hands, black mane
and tall .. Hurry Owens, County Clerk, Oa
wego, Kan.

Poult,y Adve,tise,s: Be sure to state on you,
'order the heading unde, which Ylm ·want you, ad-
1ie'tjsemell� rim. We cannot be ,esponsible for cor
rect classification' 0/ ads containing more than one

p,oduct ulliess the classification is stated on orde,.

ANCONAS

QHOICE COCKERELS. HIGH PRODUCTION
matlngs, $2.00. Crabill &; Son, Cawker

City, Kan.

ANCONAS-KANSAS ACCREDITED COCK
erels, $2.00 each; Eggs $6.00; Baby Chicks

$15.00 per hundred, :Mrs. Julia Ditto, Rt.
7, Newton. Kan.

BUTTERCUPS

BUTTERCUP STOCK, EGGS AND BABY
chicks. Price reasonable. Thos. Spachek,

PlIsen. Kan.
s. Co lHIA1rCIHII8IRV

A Hatchery owned by flock owners. Our
chicks all come from graded and culled
flocks of highest type. When better chicks
are hatched we will hatch them. A. C.
Hatchery, Arkansas City, Kan.'

.

BRAmIAS
--�-----------, -----------��--

LIGHT BHAHMA COCKERELS, $2, $3.
Roy Snltth, Montezullla, Kan.

Bleod Tested Clhlnclks
Popular breeds, Heavy layers. Show WID
ners. Buclteye hatched. Leghorns $13.
Heavy breeds $14 up. 100 % live delivery.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Send tor catalog
and prices. Tindell's. Hatchery, Burlingame,
Kan.

BABY CmOK8

ACCREDITED CHICKS, LOW P RIC E S.
Catalogue free. Jenl"ns Poultry, Farm,

Jewell, Kan.
WHITE ROCK CHICKS. FROM HEAVY
layers: pure bred, farm raised. Flora. Lar

son, Chanute, Knn,
FOR QUALI'l'¥ CHICKS AT MODERATE
prices try The Queen Hatchery and Poul

try 'Farm, Colony, Karr.

Three Years IBllootdittesttetdi
Our chicks from stock tested three years
for Bacillary White Diarrhea. Pure bred.
certified, Inspected, accredited, guaranteed
to live. Free catalogue 'and testimonials.

i!��i�::��� laOn�ltry Farms & _!Iatchery,
YOU, BUY THE BEST CHICKS. GUARAN
teed, ror less money from Colwell Hatch-

ery. Smith Center. I_{_a_n_. _

CHAMPION, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn chicks. Few other breeds. Queen

Hatchery, Cla-y Center, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY.
Order now for February or March, delivery.

Myers Ha tchary, Clay Center, Kan.

CHiCKS-:-A"TTRACTIVE ·�T"'E'-'R�M-S"'.--L-E-A--D-
Ing breeds. Reduced prices. Rich Hill

Hatchery, Dept. 611, Rich H,.:.":..:1,-,_M=0:..:. �

HAM I L TON ELECTRIC HATCHED
chicks. Hatched to live. Prtce list free.

Richmond Electric Hatchery, Richmond, Ks.
MILLIONS-TEINHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN
breeds. Write for free catalogue and

!prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
CHICKS:LEADINGY·ARIE·TIES. LOWEST
prices fo'r standard quality on early

booked orders. Ideal Hatchery, EskrIdge,
Kan.
SHINN CHICKS ARE BETTER AND AS
low as $8.80 hundred. Leading breeds.

Free catalog. Wayne N. Shinn. Box 128,
Greentop, Mo.
lIAB-YetIICKS:-ROCKS, REDS, ORPING'-
tons and Wyandottes, $12.00 per 100. Leg

horns $11.00: Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Eskridge, Kun. ..

DISCOUNT-ONE:AR"i':YORDERS. WHITE
Leghorns and 10 other varieties, sen'i:)

for catalogue. Wiley's Poultry Farms,
Cambridge, Kan.
BABY-CHICKS-I1EST-BHEEDS; CULLED
by state experts; healthy, the kinds that

thrive. Catalog tree. Wise hatchery, Route
4, Springfield, Mo.

FINEST TANC-R-E-D-,-E-NG-LISH. BROWN
or Buff Leghorns. Eggs or chicks by the

100 or 1,000. Lovette's Leghorn Farms and
Hatchery, Mullinville, Kan.

ACCIRI8lD>ll1"l8lD> ClHIllCIK§
All varieties. Hatched In mammoth Incu
bators, producing strong, h�althy chicks that
live. Price, $14.00-100, $65.00-600. Not ac
credited, $12.00-100. 100% live delivery.
Free feed with orders. Tischhauser Hatch
,ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan.

CIRAWIPOIRlD> ClHIllCIK§
State Certified and'Accredited. All lead

Ing breeds bred by Brown County Poultry-
111en tinder careful supervision. Five years
breeding and mating Insures type, quality
and vigor. 100 per cent live healthy ar
rival gua.ranteed. Wrlt ..... for free catalog and
prices. Crawford Hatchery, Dept. I, Horton,

.

Knn.

Q1l.1Iallntty Not Q1l.1Iall1lttntty
All my own flocks and hatching. Brood

tested and meet standard requirements.
Tancred,Slngle Comb White Leghorns. Ma
hoods Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. He
gal Dorclls White Wyandottes. Thompsons
WhIte Rocks and Shepards Ancona.. Our
methods of breeding and mating enable us
to guarantee satisfaction. 100 % live delivery
guaranteed._�. L. Machin, Wamego. Kan.

McMastter Q1l.1Iallntty Clhlnclks
Our chicks are from very best laying

strains. carefully selected for high egg. pro
duction. All flocks have free range and
chickS are hatched In new Smith Incubators
which Insure strong vitality. Leading va

rlelles and live delivery guaranteed. Order
now for spring delivery. Write for low
price list. McMaster Hatchery, Osage City.
Kan.

'

FREE, 1,000 CHICKS ABSOLUTELY FREE.
All breeding stock tested for White Diarr

hoea. Catalog and particulars free. Ste-
nlen's Hat(·hery. Rlversld:!.e:.:,'-"Ic::0-'w"'a::;.;_ _

CO-OPERATIVE CHICKS LIVE. HIGHEST
quality. Famous laying strains. Get our

co-operative prices before orderl'ng. 'Co
operative Hatchery, Chillicothe, Mo.

ACCREDITED BABY-C'iI"iCK-:<j-F-R-O-M-S-E-,-
lected standard flocks. Twelve to fourteen

dollnrs per hundrod. Custom hatch,ing a

specialty. Argonia Hatchery, Argonia, Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. WRITg
for our big catalog. Get our prices and

let qua'ity and vitality be your guide.
Huber's Reliable Hafchery, Hiawatha, Kiln.

LEGHORN-CHICKS;--fio-HuNDRED.
PUre bred, world's be,t strains, why pay

more? Your order booked now insures bIg
sa,ving. StlJ,ndard Poultry Farm, Thurman,
Iowa.

.
.
__

'

_

QUALITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS,
Wylie's Certified. 'We cull every flock

that produce our eggs. 100 % live dellve,·y.
Chlcl<s $13.00 prepaid. Wylie's Hatchory,
ClaY, Center, Kan.

IBAIKIEIR ClHIllCIK§
One of the oldest, most dependable pro

ducers of strictly first class c,hlcks at rca
sonable prices In Ameoiea. Reds. Barred,
'Whlte and Buff Rocl<s, Wyandottes. Buff
Orplngtons, Heavy White Leghorns. Fifteen
dollars per hundred. Gnaranteed alive, pre
paid delivery. Avoid disa'ppointment, orde'r
today. We have chlclCbuyers In your local
Ity, let us tell you about their success. Bak
er Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

UNUSUAL CHICKS-PETERscCERTIFIED
now for the tourth season, sent with a

real guarantee to live. This Insures that the
ohlcks are properly hatched from healthy
flock9 and helps protect you against loss
during the first two weeks which may occur
If chicks are not delivered In perfect con
dition. We are a reliable organIzation of
250 5ucces.ful poultry breeders and supply
at very reasonable prices only chicks from
our own Peters-Certified flocks having high-
egg production records. All popular breeds
perfected .In egg laying and heaol.th by our
poultry specialist, A. G. Peters, as explained
In our Illustrated catalog supplied on re
quest, which also tells how you can ,secure
a. complimentary copy of our valuable poul
try book, "A Money-Making System of Poul
try Breedln,g." Peters-Certified Poultry
.Breeders ASRoclatllln. Just address Peters
Farm, Box 451, Newton, Iowa.

WnClHIlll'A ClHIllCIK§
PRODUCERS OF PROFIT FOR YOU. Big,
husky, pure bred chicks of unusual quality.
Now ready for dellver�. All popular breeds
from Kansas State Accredited flocks. 450.000
chicks this season. 100% live delivery, pre-

�!�� �;!:�n:r':It;1�k�i;��·s. BcJ:��g�o��e��:c�
lnsure early delivery. Our free 1927 catalog
points the way to "uccess.·Write for your
copy toda.y. W.chlta Hatchery, Dept. A,
Wichita, Ka.n..

'

§1l.1Ill1lInlY SlloJPle lHIatc1h1ery
.

You know me and my White Orplngtons.'
I want you to know my hatchery. Am hatch
Ing all popular breeds, from pure bred
flocks, on nearby farms. which I over�ee.
cull and mate as carefully as my own White
Orplngtons. If you want the best at refl
aonable prIces. write me. All orders have
my personal attention. I will ship only the
quality chicks I would want If I were buy-

�ftch Be�Oe��ngwe"er:.er�e��';,IJ�t��e F�r,��:��:
Capacity 47.000. Mrs. E. H. Ladwig. Troy.
Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

LARGE WHITE EMBDEN GEESEl, $4.00.Leona Unruh, Newton. Kan.
FOR SALE: WHITE CHIN-=:E=S=E"-G=E�E-S-E-.
Mrs. 'V. Po' Waters. Dunlap. Kan.

HARDY OZARK CHICKS - S TAT E AC-
credited. Tenth anniversary year. Ten

yea·l'S of personal culling insures superior
chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale Hatch
ery, Springfield, Mo.

AccnliiJ5FrEDCHici{S:-1-2VAR IETIES.
Amazing low prices. Bacl<ed by Missouri's

-, greatest trlLpnest breedln,. farm. 318 eggs
official record. Catalog free. Booth Farms,
Box 728, Clinton, Mo.•

QUALITY CHICKS:-i'i-s-TANDARD BRED
.
varieties. Best winter layIng strains. State

AccredltWl. Moderate prices. Free delivery.
128- page catalog free. Missouri Poultry
Farms, Columbia, Mo.
PURE BRED CHICKSFiiOMF'LOCKS
bred true to type, culled for highest egg

production, hatched unde,- most perfect con
ditions for strong. healthy chicks. Lewis
Hatchery, Garnett. Knn.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE, 2 trio, $15 trio.
Fred Miller, Abilene, Kan., Route 3

Box 24.
'

FAWN AND WHITE INDTAN RUNNERS.'
The egg layers. Drakes $2.60, Ducks $2.00.

Mrs. Helen Ronlary, OUvet, Kan.

GAl\f]IJ FOWL

PEAFOWL. PHEASANTS, BANTAMS. PIG
eons. Fre.e circular. John Hass, Betten

dort.. Io\va.Jolhlll'Usoll1l.'s IPeell"lless Clhlfix
One million big, husky, Smltli hl'l{ched

cMcks for 1927. from purebred, closely
culled, heavy 'producing, free range An·
canas. White, Buff and Brown Leghorns:
Barred, White and BuCf Rocks; Rooe and
l'lln,gle Reds; Rose and Single Rhode Island
'Whltes; Buff and White Orplngtons; Buff
and White Mlnorcas; ,White and Silver
Wyandottes ·and White Lang.hans. Low
prices. Live delivery guaranteed. One at
the largest and best equipped hatcheries In
the west. Catalogue free. Member Inter
national and American Baby Chick Associa
tions. Johnson'" Hatchery, 218-C West First
Street, Topeka, Kan.

HAMBURGS

HAMBURG HENS AND COCKEHELS: n.
E. Wright, Sublette, Kan.

PIONEER CHICKS--GHOICE, ACCRED-
Ited heavy la,ylng flocks. Fifteen varieties.

Twenty years breeding experience. Better
chicks soid right. Pioneer Poultry Farms,
Box 1Q6, Quean City, Mo.

QUALITY VITALITY BRED. CHICKS.
Best ,egg strains. Lowest prices. Post

]laid, 100% live arrival guaranteed. Valu
able cat,,·log free. Lindstrom Hatchery and
Poultry Farm, Box 100, Clinton, Mo.

LANGSHANS

l\IINORCAS

WHITE 1IUNORCA CHICKS, 100-$18;
$86. Glen Krider, Newton, Kan.

GIANT TYPE BUFF MINORCA E G r:�,
chicks. Mrs. McGraw, Hope, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE lIUNORCA EGGS. 11)')'
$8. Elmer Kal'ns, KtngFidown. Kan.

__.,

BUFF MINORCAS FOR PROFIT. ]<;(;1)"
Chicks. J. 'V. Epps. Plea.anton. ·J(a",-,

BUFF MINORCA COCKERELS. 1,·01
eacq; 6 for $10.00. Eva Ford, Fran1,!'nr[,

Kan.
MAMMO'l'H SINGLE- COMB WHITE �I IS·
orca cockerels, $3.00. Dr. Amphlett, ellf"

den Cit};. Kan.
BOOKING ORDERS NOW FOR GAMBJ.H'S
Mammoth Single Comb '''hlte Mln,,,.,.1

eggs, chicks. Mrs. C. F. GUlllble, Earlctl1n,
Kan.

,

STAYWHITE S. C. WHITE MINOR(·.\S.
Stock, chicks and eggs. Guaranteerl [0

fI"1�ISfY. Triple B Poultry Farm, B",rt,'I""

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BEST QU.IL.
Ity, prolific Inyers, gua,r'anteed ,.allve. I"'"

pa'id delivery. Twenty dollars per hund,e,I,
Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.
MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA E-Ot:',
Blue Ribbon winners In six shoWR 1 !1:!6,

Every hen under trapnest. Free circular,
E. D. Hershberger, Newton, Kan.

ORPINGTONS

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON cn,'[('
ere Is. Paul Segenhagen, Holton. Kan,

_

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. LA IlUI':
pure bred. Nlc Pierson. Bl'ewster. J{;I II_:_...

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. HI·;,I \'�
laying strain, $2.60. Geo. ·Webber. Q"i""'�'

Kan.

S. G. BUF�' ORPINGTON COCKE,r:lo'J,g
for sa,le. $�. 50 each. Mrs. G. W. P"cc,

Rou.t�� 7, l\ianhattan, Kan. -"

LARGE SlNGLE COMB BUFF ORPI:;G'
ton cocl<erels, $2.50. $3.00. Mrs. Cln"'"

Bridgemn,n, Abbyville. Knn.
WHITE ORP INGTON:--�HC'"A'--'-T-C�I-i-I-N-G--El::-O,c:'(;S'
Send for price list. Satisfaction gual'n'"

teed. M,.". Handy, Milton, Kan. _

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS OF ,:U'
pert or type. color, from, winter III ycrS.

Unique PouHry Farm. Little River, Kan..:--
PURE BUFF ORPINGTON CHOICE cn('j(:
erels. This advertisement will not appe"I'again. PleRsantvlew Poultry' Farm. ).ill 0

Rh�er. Knn.
.

BUFF ORPINGToNS-"GOLDEN SUpr.n·
fors. n Large rich buffs. winter lu::(:r�'

prize wlnnerR. Eggs $5.00 per 100; pens $:i.itper 15; $5.00 per 30. Mrs. Ralph Caml,�)c '

Rush Center, Kan.



OBP�G'l'ON8 BHODE ISLA...-m BEDS WYANDOTTES

KANSAS

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS: U.OO
and $2.60. Ernest Suiter. Lawrence. Kan.

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM.
Clay Center. Kan. Yearling hens U.OO.

cocks and cockerels $3.00. $6.00. $10.00.'
From my breeding pens and show winners.

fl" ORPINOTON CHIOKS. BEST QUAL-
1"01l!lc layers.' guaranteed alive. pre-

Y. d�IIVery. Fifteen dollars per hundred.

Pl" Hatcbery, Abilene, Kan.

11:: EXTRA GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON

cl,crels; even buff and tbe large boned

I. $3.00-$5.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
I'C'TY Higley, Cuinmln.gs. Kan.

1" BRED WHITE ORPINGTON COCK

rei; a t bargain prices next thirty days.

gil boned, healthy, good color, type, 6-8

,,,me 9 Ibs., $2.60. $3.00. $5.00. Reduc-

on numbers. Baby Chicks $18-100. Mrs.

ie Wilmarth, Corning, Iowa.

PURE BRED LARGE BONE DARK BRIL
liant Red Rose Comb cockerels and cocks,

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.60. G. H. Meier, ,Alma,
Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RHODE IS'
land Red cockerels, good cnes, $3.00 and

U.OO. Mrs. Oeo. Welrauc!l. Pawnee Rock.
Kan. P01]LTBY PBODUCTS WANTED
TOMPKINS STRAIN. SINGLE COMB.
healthy dark red cockerels. $3.00; Satis

faction guaranteed. Alvin Shenaman, Rydal.
Kan.

CAPONS, _ HENS. 0 THE R POULTRY

To�:�!�d. Coops loa_!!ed free. Th.e Copes.

'PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Products

Cornpany, Topeita.

PURE BRED LARGE TYPE DARK RED
Single Gom b Coclcerets, from select pen

stock. $3.00. $5.00. lII-rs. Gust Alien. Maple
hili. Kan.

BARRED BOCKS
RHODE ISLAND RED Wi H I C K S. BE:ST

quality. prolific layers. guaranteed alive.
prepaid' delivery. Fifteen dollars per hun

dred. Baker Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

OATTLE
�--������

HOLSTEINS FOR S.kLE - SPRINGERS';
cows and heifers with size and quality.

Luckslnger
.

Bro... Evansville. Wis.

YOUR BARREN €Owa CAN��B�E---M-A-D�'�E
"Safe wl,th Galf" or money refunded.

Remedy, $2. Booklet free. Breed-O Rem
edy Co.. B.ox K. Bristol. Conn.

GUERNS·EYS. PRACTICALLY PURE BRED,
heavy producers. Elgbt week heifers $20

each here. Tuberculin Tested. C. O. D.
Woodford Farm. Riverview StBlllon. St.
Paul. Minn.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION IN CATTLJD
S�opped-Slx years successful record. Dan

ger of contagion positively prevented. Folder
explaining free. Write. Sunnyside, Farms,
Bucktall. Nebr.

ROCK COCKERELS. THOMPSON

2.00. $2.50. Em"ta Darrln. BasH.

STATID CERTIFIED CLASS A SINGLE
Comb Reds. Some .especlatlv fine cock

erels from hIgh record hens. $3.00 to $15.00.
Mrs. Sophia Lindgren. Dwight. Kan.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER--:-H'AR-
·rlson·s Non-sitting. exhibition egg strain

Reds; Stock. Egg.. Chick s, Breeders' g'Ulde
free. Harrison Red F'arm. College View.
Nebr.

CASH CAPON BUYERS. WE BUY MORE

capons than all the other Kansas City
dealers combined. We want turkeys. guineas.
ducks. geese. chickens. squabs. Write for

prIces and tags. We can furnish coops. FISTULA 0 $ N
Spencer Produce Company. 14 West Hh st..:

H RSES CURED 5. PAY WHE

Kansas City. Mo.
well. Chemist. Barnes. Kan.

==================�. JACK FOR SALE. EXTRA GOOD. WEIGHT
.� 1.200 Ibs. A. H. Lampe. Piqua. lean.

rues BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS

a.ou: our $10.00. Rena DaBuak, Macks-

c. J'an,__ _

!STOCRAT BARRED ROCK COCK

-cts, $3.00 each. MrS. W. S. Adams.
Ie 1. Kinsley. Kan.

Ill' PARKS LAYING STRAIN BARRED

lIeI, cockerels. AprH hatch. $2.60 each.

E, '\·a,·then. Lakin. Kan.

ISTOCRAT" DARK BA.RRED PLY

Ill! Rock cockerels. (extra fine) $3.00 and
O. Fred L. Baumann. Great Bend, Kan.

ROCK COCKERELS. ARISTO
Park rnatlngs. 27 years breeding.

eason, Wm. D. McFarland. Chase.

HOBSES AND JACKS

_____P_O_U�L�T_R_Y__S_U�p�p_L�m__S w.. F��lIl�n-: Lc��re;;,��J:Jc���f?"lt��L��A:.
MAST'ER B R E E D E R CHICK BOXES Wilber & Son. Bogue. Kan.
shipped from our Lincoln stock. QuIck

shIpments. ,Schwarz Paper Co., Lincoln, N�b.
HAROLD TOMPKINS' S T R A I N ROSE
Comb cockerels. Blue rJbbon winner. fif

teen dollars. Others at Ten. Seven-fifty. and
Five dollars. Pen eggs $5-15. Dr. E. H.
Steele, Neodesha, Kan.

LIVESTOCK
HOGS

CHESTER WHITE GIL'l'IS $25.00. BOARS
$30.00. Pa.ul Ha.ynes. GrantVille, Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB' RHODE
Island Hed cockerels and pullets. $2.00 to

$6.00. Fifteen years successful show record.

Eggs $2.00 per setting; $10.00 per hundred.
Marshall's Yards. LaCygne. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BRED GILTS UO

.CATTLE
each. Yearling boar $50.00·. Henry Murr,

...
... Tonganoxie" Kan.

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,
write L. Terwllllifer. Wauwatosa. Wis.BARRED ROCKS. 28 YEARS

breeding laying' strain. Cock

O. $3.00 and $5.00. MrS. Helen
IIvet. Kan.

FOR, SALE-MY REGISTERED GUERN

sey herd bull and two of his sona. P. F.
Hansen, Hillsboro, Kan.

.

BANBURY'S ROSE COMB REDS. WON
all flrst8,at State Show (except pullets)

IncludIng cup, Tompk·lns and .Bean strains.

None better. Cockerels $10. $7.60. $6.00.
$3.60. $2.50. Money refunded and return ex

presii paid If not satisfactory. Mrs. J. C.

Banbury. Pratt. Kan.

RATES-SOc anAgate Line
(undlsplayed ads a\ao aeeeptei

at IOe a wor'd)

There are five other Capper Publleatlons whleh
reaeh 1,448,847 Famllles. All widely used for

RII.I EAtAt... Advertlaln!r.
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

::::.-c"-'-....;ROCKS. YELLOW LEGS. HEAVY

Bradley atratn, Eggs. 100-$6.50,
15-$1,50, postpaid. Mrs. J. B.
Ilene. Kan.

=-=::';AGNES GILLESPIE'S "CLASSY"
Roclts. Clay Center. Kan. Layers.

premiums. Male" $3.00 to $10.00.
3.00 to $5.00.

BLUE RIBBON ROSE COMB REDS.

State Certified. Class A slx consecutive

��:ff.' Ete�:ltl��pna.,':.telt���ln�uo����. cgf:h
egg production. exhibition. non-sitting qual
Ities combined. HatchIng eggs from utility.
and choice pen matlngs. SatIsfaction guar
anteed. Write Mrs. James Gammell. Coun
ill Grove. Kan.

SHEEP AND GOATS

FOR SALE-REGISTERED SH'ROPSHIRE
bred ewes. W. T. Hammond. Portis. Kan.

TheReal EstateMarket Place
=-=--"

ROCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY.
layers, guaranteed alive, prepaid
Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak

ry. Abilene. Kan.

�"",.c-L R I N G L E 'r BARRED PLY

Rocks. Bred for size. type and

. DescrIptive mating and price list
Hook Route 4. Coffeyville, Kan..

ROC�S: COCKERELS, HENS

lets. Thompson Ringlets (direct).
what you want. Satlsfactlbn guar

Joe Meyer. Leavenworth. Kan ..
r

IDSOELLANBOUS LAND8

PURE, NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $12 EACH.
Carrie Yapp. Jewell. Kan.

ATTENTION, Farm Buyeors. anywhere·. Deal
direct with owners. List of farm barlfalna

tree. E. Gross. North Topeka, Kan,BRONZE GOBBLERS $12; FEMALES. $7.
T. Lucas. Franktow_n�._C_o__I_o_. _

PURE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS,
$15. EffIe Bachar. Russell. Kan.

WE ARE PAYING'7% on savings CertifI
cate. Write 'CItizens "Building" and Loan

Assn.. 819 N. 7th St.. Kansas City. Kan.

OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon-

tana, Idaho. Washington or Oregon. ,Crop
payment or easy terms. Free IItera�ure;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern

Pacific Ry.. St. Paul. Minnesota.

OMPSON RINGLET COCKERELS.

American Roya l, Kansas State.

attonal, color-shape specials. Both
Hens 226. 280 egg record. $3-$5.

. Simmons. Severy. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS; TOMS 'S.
Hens. $5. Arthur McGinnis. Brownell. Kan.

WHITE TURK'EYS; SIRED BY 40 POUND
tom. 600 Schwalge Incubator. S. F. Crites,

Burns, Kan.
THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
serves an agricultural empire In Minne

sota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Wash

Ington and Oregon. Low round trip rlLtes.

Send for Free Books descrlbln&' opportun«
Itles. Improved Farms tor Rent. E. C.

Leedy. Dept. 20,0. G. N. Ry.. St. Paul. MinD.

GOVERNMENT reclamation lands Lower
Yellowstone Project. 8.000 acres optioned

to Government. ji:xceptlonally low priced.
20 years' time. Rich valley land adapted -to

alfalfa, sugar beets, corn, grain, livestock

and dairying. Well develop'ed co.mmunlty;
sugar factory: good markets; schools and

churches. Write for FREE Government book

let._ H. W. Byerly. 211 Northern Pacific
Bldg.. St. Paul. Mlnn,

;c:::..:.:BARRED ROCKS. 1926 WINNERS
t shows In state. Salina 1st young
pullets sliver cup 6 best, males.

5 flrsta out of 6 offered. Pullets $3
erels $3 up. Pens mated. A. F.

ry, Kan.
=

MAMl'>IOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE PUL

lets. big boned. fine markIngs. $7.00. Frank
Boone. Murdock. Knn.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS.
.prlce $10.00. I. V.' Webb, Dodge City,

Kan. North Star Route.BUFF ROCKS

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
vaccinated. Toms $12.00. old tom $16.00.

Mary Hardwick. McCracken. Kan.

VACCINATED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

keys. Colorado Stat 1st prize. Beautifully
marked. vigorous. Toms 23·27 Ibs., $15-$2�.
Guaranteed. Earl Brubaker. Lamar, Colo.

PURE BRED. EARLY HATCHED. MAM·
moth Goldbank- strain toms and Bourbon

Reds. $10; 2 year. $12. Anna Flck. Mc

Allaster. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS

IDAHO

MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD BANK STRAIN
Toms ,12.00 and ,15.00. pullets '8.00. Sat-

Isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. H. Marshall.
Winfield. Kan. -

OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU IN THE·
OZARKS-Why pay high rent when you

_
can secure a. home at your own price In the

R
..

��I-C�H-
..

4
..

0-a-c�r�e�s�,�t�e�a�m-.-5�c�0�;7."s,...�1,..0,..h�0,..g,..s,..."'f"'u"'r�- ����y�r d���r�r,; g SWO�:lyr c�r:: ti.II�������
ntture, farm tools. chIckens. PrIced $1.360. Howell County Development Association. M.

Terms, Other bargains free. Healthful B. Messler. Secretary. Willow Springs. Mo.

Ozarks. Wilks. Mountain Home. Ark.

ROCK ROOSTERS. $2.60-$3.00.

::.:.::�:...W. Gastan. Larned. KRn.

OCK COCKERELS. $3.00. EACH.

",",-,_:...::c::an Biasing. Zeandale. Kan.

ED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.

strain. $2:0,0. Carl Lister. Brew-

RED FISHEL WHIT E ROCK

s, $2 and $3. Mrs. Clark Earnest,

--'-'-
Kan.
ROCK COCKERELS. F ISH E, L
certified flock. Mrs. C. H. Brooks.
Kan.

ARKANSAS

STRICTLY PUR E B RED MAMMOTH

Bronze Toms, $12.50. Hens. $8.00. Sired

by Tom Winning first at Kansas Stats Fair.

J. C. Deschner. Hesston, Kan.

TAKE TWENTY YEARS TO PAY for Ir-
rigated land In Southern Idaho; low

���:�; su�e;:�I;e spf��dld nclldt�\��I��ngg���:
Ing season Ideal for general farming.
poultry, hogs. sheep and dairying. Lo
cated on t rane-comtlnentaj railroad and
National HIghway. Ten to eighty acre

tracts. S.elling only to aotuat ranchers.
No agents. Write for f'acts.
MOUNTAIN HOME IRRIGATION DISTRICT

MOUNTAIN HOME. IDAHO

MISSOURI

LISTEN: 20 acres $25 down. $10 monthly •

40 A. $160 down $20· monthly. Have larger
farms list free. W'ard, Ava. Mo"

POULTRY LAND. $6 down. $6 monthly.
buys 40 acres Southern Mo•. Price $200.

Send for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mq.

POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down. $5 month
ly buys torty acres grain. fruit. poultry

land. some timber. near town. price $200.
Other bargaIns.•26-0. Carthage. Mo.

ALL AMERICAN AND CHICAGO COLI
seum First Prize winning Narragansetts

Good utility and exhibition stock guaranteed
Mrs. Albert Schmidt. Barnard. Kan.

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI. rich. alluvial land.

CPLORADO sa�:tH;,� ��I�e:.mtol�. t�!;��. b�'l:..���v11ief����
_��__

�_w_���__�� ��. Discount for cash. Cut-over land no cash
IMPROVED Colorado ranches '2.75 per e.cre down. no Interest four years then 3'3 years'
_ up. R. Brown. Florence. Colorado.

• 6%. Free map. full Information. Wanted good

INCREASE your 1927 prosperity by Invest- renters Who can finance tbemsetvee. C.

Ing In Colorado land; -r:rades anywhere. Hlmmelber-Harrlson. Cape Girardeau. Mo.

Gust Westman. Flagler, Colorado.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE 160 A. 100, tillable. good Improvements. Near

I $ 0 A th M GI I B 11 paved road. 6 mi. Lawrence & State Unl-

K���kere s 2.0. r ur c nn s. rowne
versttv. Price $90. Terms. Hosford Inv. Co ..

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS
Lawrenee. K-:.:a::.:n::.:. _

early ha,tch. M. M. Donges, Belleville: ,FOR SALE by owner. 168 acres. 6'At mI.

KaD. Tcwpeka, 8 rm. modern house, large barn,

PURE BRED WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E corn crib. chicken houses. double garage.

cockerels. $3'.00. Mrs. H. C. Johnson, work shop. good orchard'. One of best fRarmSs
Garrison. Kan. in County. F. H. Myer. Tecumseh. Kan. .1.

90 CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTID COCK 800 ACRES In sIght good Kansas town; 320

erels. $2.50 and ,$3.00. Sadie SprInger. growing wheat; no waste; plenty water; 2

Manhattan. Kltn. sets buildings; forced' sale to settle partner-

PURE WHITE,WYANDOTTE COCKERELS ship; $36 per acre; attractive terms. Mans

Keeler strain. February hatch. $3.00. Ruth field Co .• 1205 Board of Trade Bldg .• Kansas

Springer. Manhat tan. Kan. �C_I_ty_._M_IS_s_o_u_r_I_. .

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- NEMAHA CO. bargains. 160 A. well Imp.
FOR LEASE - Well Improved ranch 1920

ere Is. Tom Barron's heavy laying strain 1 mile Centralla.. 80 A. bottom. bal. lays ll�f[:J' ,;�f;��.a3 �}i:: �;;:?�kaC�.Olk:�-:,�.d�"a�:
August Olson. Russell. Kan. well. 25 A. alfalfa. Price $14.000. Many

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTJE
other bargains at frorri $60 to $100 per A. 't'��r��?' Jt�:5�e���I':e�:IO�' E. Klngore. 2801

cockerels. $2 to $4. Hatching eggs. Write for list. Ryans Real Estate Agency.

Marcus Jantzen. Hillsboro. Kan. Centralia. Kansa� . _

R��ct�rel��:;,;:�ta����Enat%�ti��,;.;:� SUTTER LAND AUCTION CO.

$3.00 each. Jennie Hllblsh. Lewis. Kan. th�al.w!deKR:��h.w�ll8gel�.M�����·d F��. �t
EARLY WELL lIIAHKEL' SILVER WYANo. southwest of Topeka. In Wab ..unsee Co ..

dotts cockerels. from a g.: ....d laying strain Kan .. on Santa Fe Trail. 880 A. In cultlva

Henry L. Brunner. Route 6. Newton. Kan tlon. bal. choice blue stem pasture and mow

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE land. Subdivided Into 12 tracts from 80

cockerels from heavy laying strain. $3 to to 320 A. Ver�' liberal tern)s. -25% c..sh. bal.

$5 .. Also hatching eggs. C. E. Palmer 20 years amortized payment plan. For de-

Abbyville. Kiln.
• Bcrlptlve folder add""ss above.

W����n 'r YK�I%? �t';�� $���J{�R�4��O 1IIINNESOTA
eRch. 'Won some good prizes this year. 1I1r .... �

H. A. Jellnek. Anthony. Kan. GET A MINNESOTA FARM

QUALITY WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK- while prices are still low; let us help you. �ESTATE WANTED

erels. Eggs for hatching. Flock tested State Immigration Dept. 641. State Capitol.

free from BnellJAry White Diarrhoea. 11£1' St. Paul. Minnesota.

John Collister. lIJnnhattRn. KRn.
---------------------

'VONDERFUL clover and alfalfa land where
clover Beed goes ten bu. to the acre. Ben II

tlful COl'n try. Partly Improved farms clese
to schools. etc. $8 an acre and up. Write
Wm. Hullen. Baudette MInn.

.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS

apnested flack with records to 246.

up. Ethel Brazelton. Troy. Kan.

OCK CHICKS. BEST QUALITY.
layers. guaranteed auve, prepaid
Fifteen dollars per hundred. Bak

�..:.:.:=ery; Abilene. Kan.

OCKS EXCLUSIVELY �O YEARS.
Ion laying strain. cocks. cockerels.

50. $5.00. $10.00 UP••on approval.
�-.::=ckwelder. Isabel. Kan.

!\.CCREDITED F ISH E L COCK
rom high producing blood tested

on flock. $5.00; few not accredited

tisfactlon guaranteed. Wm. Hart-

��==elow. Kan.
.

ROBBINS RANCH IMPROVED MAMMOTH
Bronze Turkey' Toms. Prize winning

stockl Priced reasonable. Addreas Robbins

Ranch; George R. McMwhon, Poultryman In

charge, Belvidere, Kan.
LAND BARGAINS. Write for printed list.
Jess Kisner, Garden City, Kan.

WYANDOTTES
WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.

PURE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS Snaps. E. E. Nelaon. Garden City. Kan.

$2.50 each. Sam Petershelm. Haven. Kan
160 ACRES. Improved. 4 miles town. Forced

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PULIAlTS sale. $8,600. Easy terms. PossessIon.
Crusader strain, '�.OO. W,rn. Moore. Otis, Mansfield Brothers. Ottawa. Kansas.

Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHIT:E8
•

ISLAND WHITE CHICKS. 100-
Glen Krider, Newton, Knn.
1. WHITE COCKERELS. THREE

�__,-,,-each. J. W. Zenger. Haddam. Kan.

MB R. I. WHITES. COCKERELS

��:f.� $6-100, prepaid. Cbas. Brown.

='-'-';:'
RED RHODE ISLAND W HIT E·

Is $2.25. Mrs. Earl Sullivan. Gal'
Kan.

n.
RHODE ISLAND BEDS

,

,G HEN! GET EGGS FROM HERI

-C:.-'.Iulck! R. Miller. College Spring•• Ia.
RED ROSE. COMB RED COCK

I"lo)'d Shufelberger. Bucl,lIn. Kan.

DARK ROSE COMB RED COCKS

·I,erela. $�.O(}. Ed Bohn. Alma. Kiln.
DARK ROSE COMB RED COCK-

...._c:!.25. l\fae Fltzgernltl. 'Mayetta. Ran.

ED R. C. RED COCKERELS;
to sell. $2.00-$3.00. Stackley Bros.,

-,-an.
COMB DARK RED COCKF.RELS.
oned. extra good. $3-$5. H. F. Enz •

. ]{an.
D COCKERELS; BEST YET. EX

quality. $4.00 ·and $5.00. Lillian
_13 South High. Pratt. Kan.
COMB RED COCKERELS. CER
better yet than last year's birds.
h. Victor Kirk. Bazaar. Kan.
RTLLIANT ROSril--:-iSOMB l1EDR
cockerela. $3-$5; ·hen". pullet" $1.50
Ice Clinkenbeard. Wetmore. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE, CHI C K S•.,BEST
quality. prolifiC layers, guaranteed alive.

prepaid delivery, Fifteen dollarb per hun
dred. Baker Hatcher),. Abilene. Kan.

OKLAHOMA

THE NATIONAL BOND AND MORTGAGE
·Co .. Inc. of Okfa-horna CIty. Okla .• will pay

'You 8% Interest on your surplus funds or

savings accounts In anv amounts rrom $100
up and you can withdraw your money with
accrued Interest at any ttme by giving them
30 days notice. Write for full In'formatlon.

VIRGINU.

STOCK. grain. dairy. poultry and orchard
farms on highways In famous Shenandoah

Valley of Va .. good home mar'kers. near large
cities. 635 A. near town. level. smooth. fenced
hog-tight. 50 A. saw timber. 30 A. orchard,
will graze and grow grain to fatten 300 head
cattle. running water. 9 rill. colonial brick
res. mod. Imp. 3 tenant houses, large barns.
none better In U.S.A. Yearly taxes only $294.
crops. machinery. stock all for $65 A. Write
for lists. large and small fa rms. Tell me your
wants. W. T. Birmingham. Winchester. Va.

FOR LEASE

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-12S0 ncres choice wheat land.
partly In cultivation. lots of outside range.

good water; also have a number of faJ'fis
for sa,le on crop payment pIan. 'Wrlte
A. N. Mitchem. Oalatea. Colorado .

SALE OR EXCHANGE

BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co., Garnett. K••

FARM wanted. Deal with owners only. De

scribe, give price. Fred. Kerst, Crete, Neb.

SELL YOUR PROPEHTY QUICKLY
f1'tr Cash. no nHttter where luca,ted. par

ticulars. free. Renl Estotc Sn.leslnan Co.,
515 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.
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One 'of ·the· most rewarding' studies:
One can make. is to talke the JUMe and
read carefully 'the passages that tell,
of Db-dsl'S Iplla·y.1ng. He taught others
to prllY,- but not 'Until 'he :had Mmse'lf
prncticed the art of prayer. ",A great
whlle before day. H� arose and went
out and -departed into a desert i)lnce,
and there prayed." Alone and' in the
silence ·of the �'nderness He could 1

'hear -the 'Voice of 'His Furher. He spent
an entire .night in 'prayel', and, 'no

doubt, ,more .than one. He 'l'Ose and'
prnyed many times, we ·mar ;be sure,
nltho we are told of only a 'few suc1i�
ocoastons. W,e also may be .strne that'
He -did not 'spend all the !time in :trolk

,D__II ,- '''.''''--''''''s 'Old ' Grandsans,'of Xen,la. 'Sultan. July and, :AUg,' Ing to God, forr 'a ,pact of the t'lme He
- ,,., ,'-_...

. Ca'lves. Priced for quIck 'deltvery. 'Other was Ilstenlng to God.
Register of Merit dam, Spl.ndld IndIvidual. Finan- Btock f<5r sale, 'Let me 'hav� your wants. E. G•. 1100.', 'I. ,!)cia I breedlng. PrIced right fbr quick sale, Also 'Shetland Ponies, . That Is one of the .greatest methods
'ED '(). lJATTA. Holton. oRan,. Jackllcm 'Go.: J. B. HUNTER DENTON KANSAS of prayer-,listening. SUence-"Be still..

:moHO ¥kRM JERSEYS·'

.

. QUEENS vELVET BALEiGn--- and ·1.:110'"' that 'I am God." iHUIriilitY,1 ·."ch-. 'Ka1FtIr sale, stockwell's ;Blue 01.1. dropped JUlieU. ID�4., IG,eo"lu,l· .0IuedraIJerd·aeYU�lltHIB fila�1 'I. ,·\h.Q hl�es�.tel��'i.d bowing before the dlvine will ,,'.
"

" .

J. 'I· a
.

,

DS8SlIl'and.on of ·Mary from Sible)". Choice, 835 ·tat AA,' •• '. or·o r' 0'.. ' ue•.� - ...... ' '.. q
. , . ,

•
- "'

R. ".&t. dam or Stockw.11. FlYlilg �'oi< and SIu9 Bell.) :roung bulls for sale from tested dams, broken and a contrdte 'heart, ,0 Goo,
I

�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��breedil)ll, E. H. TAYLO.R_'" S.ON.S! 'K�·"TS. IK'A'N... A. II._ ¥nC!PP!!lI. ColO'ny, K.anSRS h
,. BULl. ,CA.LVES t on wilt not despise;" "Search me, 0 I

.I. B. ,Porter .. Sens 'Slred 'by .aMf Rlil.hih's Sultnn anti .Que.n's V.lvet. God, and know my heart.; try me, and.
'Our 'berll "Ir. CdC'Ol1e 'C'olnflllile. son 'Of '& 'lIiluble'lIold Ral.llIh out Of hl�h prolluclng'ilams, ·]'rloo.l. to soli" know my fhoughtst and 'see If iIl'hel'Ell
·::::.a�'�;.' �'!:��1�:'il·M��8��n�:.r;J�":t�:' . .t� I 'BEAL IBR0s., ICODONY. K<A'NSA:S ,be any wicked way in me, and -lead 'me 'in

Bull talVl f Sal .FINANCIAL KINGS ,AND the WilY -everlasttng," The .need ,of, 'Bred to an Anar.chlst-Selssors boar for, .

001:1' 0:'- lIIIl 'st-l'ength-"!l'.h'eythatw,!ft'upOnthe'Lprd'... 13 '.I'" NO'DT T;I flF OA17'TAN'''''S "l\g[raarnCdhd!Ungdh�trrslolf�{prrOaWd'or'l.:h. t(j!�ln«:'l.mOSrlad�e,
lilre(l 'by Cunning 'lII:ous<i's"M'Qsferma:ll, -WhbB1l�

. �� 'ftti" >u shall 'l'ene-w their strength." "Trust;va �'L' � ,�",,'VI"

<ilre and dam b<>th were first prize winners Yearling bulls and under for sale, In the 'Lord' :foreiVer,; for in the Lord ��it�J',I°'W;I�:'fO�\:ta,.��,·6 ml'les east'

,o�er ..the 'Island and, OW,h.OB!, !tull aun_t ·wa., .w,. E•. laNG, lit. !II, W.t.8HlNG'l'ON.�. lJe'bo'Va.'b is ever-Iast.ing sllrength;' 'T,he
����?'���':'$I�r(}�t i�h���-6:�ra:blonal Dairy: '�_���,�,��,��,���������� calming and steadying result .of :prayer �J;O;H�N�l\;I;O;N;-T�GO�ME�;R;,£�'�B;OL;;;;'TO;;;.N�';;;��1110 . Sclhwelte�·'�ltld�:'E:.riihlta. �I'..

. aeae £eUty Jerse,S -"Thou 'win ,keep him 1n perfect 'Peace. !----
Reglilter 'Of .""It .JImII!\VS This ,Is .the ,tilg ,J.ersey center whose mind 1s stayed on .thee, .because ar-ed SOW SaleMuld.II' 'Bu�nslde '�'Iora,', Il'he SUv.r, .

pf

Ka.nIl&B'
The breed·ere lIated he Jtrusbeth ,in 'thee." "Casting all your

'
. .

'
•

.

Medal alltl Class Chal11.plon of l{an:. _. below Invite Inspection O'f care UpOJ;l Him, for He careth for .you." 40 bred IO'r'March and April farrow
',as '...,.. 'Ie'stell 'by us; W. 'hR'. 'her' 1:helT herds. ""_UL "'�Dter, ,II-n.. '"'!eibru<l...., 211dyr, bull for sale, Others from hlSh Th b t f f th d

� VD :o.D r' -II

rerord ,cows, ,:Also .ome female., VIN'DAI.'E JERSM 1J1!A"Rlft:
ese are u a ew '0 e moo S Sired by Fancy SbUts. Harvester, ,,"d

. Fran.k :L.' ¥o1lnll'� -ch....e". -K... 28 ·cows batf 'of them fll'8t and .e.ond calf beU.... thli't lead to prayer, and the responses many <>ther of the br-eed',s grea.test sires,
.V:erasBd '.. 800 Ib 1o-t I t B II if Ie t th d hi h k t t Bred lto state fa'lr wlnne�s, Gilts ,out of

DAa" Blab '0- ord J rsews by,rr.nd,�n;f Yoti�'11�o <nfo�, ':vear.· u s or '.. o· ose moo s, w C' spea'
- ou' 0 us, ,litters that 'won at -J(;ansas State Fairs

...� S, 'as, 'I\t;C e J" OeO'. ;VIncent, 'Hlltol!,InIIO'n, ,liall8B8 from .the ipages of the ,Great Boo·k. 'The ""II. Write for catalog, ,Add,MBB

'still lbree'dln� tIiem .bllt 'n.ot far :Bale just ]lnbit of pl'fiy.er is the most 'Va'I.uable VERN ALBRECHT. SmIth 'Center, Rnll,
b'Ow. 'L':'IAN1N�EI'�;!'!!..����ho'�DA�SA!" :Me�y"sJldm1rll.1 (}OIe.ID �lngle 'hnbit 'any person can have, be-
:Bull "a1�e. ,,:; .�o iliedb7';���n�tSlnliJen_Ferns. �:;�:1I0� :��f��·.I;��n3,�u�I�I'i,�I,�:,�e��:�:� �:.r'"' .

canse it ."iill .Jeael to many other .g90d SaleFeb. 1;5-40 Br.ed S'8WS ,aDd Gil
1'rhfco. !lrst prlz. agerl tiuU Natllin1l1 Dairy SholV 'H•. O. W,R10ilT" .s:IrLlV-IA, IrANSAS habits. Xo ,gh-e up prayer is a 'tragecl.v1926, 'GrnnddtUgHt>or, both Iliaes ho\d KIt,,"s ,;tdte in 'an" ,IUie. 'o-r course the�e n�e ,dif'fl'-,record. butterfat, I. Vi. 'NEW'l'O'N. Wlnllolli. 'I('an.' U--- F D d Je

� L' UL

Vvu arm ,Dre
" -nv:s ., ('ul-ties and per"'lex:lfies 'in Pl'ff"eI', ;bttt

-- LILL9S JERSEY 'FARM 20 com antl·belfe.. for '.lile, Moatlof thlllll!!���rde these wHl grad��811y be overco�le "lith
1. still ·helfdqlfart'.rs 'for ·th·. ')iest 'In \Jerseys, 'SOpble.· 'mEVa.lI.!thbYln�Our�I'st'Gowe'reil, Tel·nSI�.t·IAo,:I4,0ln'vAltled'o, yung ,bulls,' anyone who wil<l ,keep oil. To ,becoDleI'ennentorandSunno_JIl'ntlln·servlc., Hood farm blood. ., & � .�,

PERCY E•.LI-LL, ::MT, ;BOP,E, ,KANSAS, 'J. ·P. ')10nD, 'CKS!l1LET(jN. :K-A:!il,SAS petulant beca.use- God does not grant
every request 'we make is chi'ldish.
Looking back, one (JRn see mnny are:
quest .that 'Would 'ha've brought ballm
to 'his life. had 'it been granted, I

Was ·Chr.lst's Jprayer ,in Gethsemune r���� ��'Sa�'�p��I�.:r�p'
_______________�-----------.-----------t. answered? rt does not ·seem 'that way, provlll, Write far 'prices,

.Btl-Poland BOars, ,4r.:Cbamploa'Bear
'

btU ,rend Hebrews 1:).£,7-"For Jesus in STANTS BROS., ABIL!EN'E. KAN8AS

for's.l•• �rrell'by'BlaCk'8eaL ;'Aloo 'We'can spar. th·.boar'tb'at'won�r,'Cham- his ;n����on ea'rth �fliered_ pl1ay.ers and BUROe BOARS FOR SALE
'ehr>tc. gilts 'bred to 'VllIager 2nd, ' �:,oJir!��a\.r:�h�����.'f,\�����'�' entreaties, 'crying aloud with tears, to, Good bone, wen brcil', Immune.. ;prIced right, \\,hl�

'0. 'G. S�. .' :]'eb. ·9tb. Him who was able 'to save .R'inl from' Leghorn co.rkerel., big �nd f,0o,il $20 per dDZen. l'OI

Oo'llllly, 'Han" 'A'nUereon 'Co, I. E. Knox..• ,SoD. South Haven, 111'_ 1 t'h d b f YTi '1 t Hi
Terrier puppies $4 to ,$1:50, J. E. Weller. Hollon. KI

...... (en ,an eCHuse o· 'Ell S P e 'y s .,

.- ED 'GI:r;TS tHI)'lCE TAT;L nos

_'
.

prayer 'was hen rd." (Goodspeed trans- BOLSTJIIIN 'CA'l'TLJIl
ilr.�Jl��. 'il:;:-�d��etl���r���ar"n:f �r:�lns�r:;I�un�r ���d fJil���odo�rJb'o?:��,enO�inof! . : lation). "His prayer wns hea'lId! "God

:OPE'G BO'.. 'STE:'N BULLS'1'925-26, 'Write your Wants, tried '.oivs, 'Immun.a and guaran- , • did aills:wer, af-ter all, but not dn 'Dhe _Eo. .. ,a,
,.

'G. 'E. Schlraener, ·Hope. RBD888 an��d�t> ��':tiun4 ,'II; :80..,", ' ,

; way ,perhaps .that the Son aSI'ed. '�hat Ji!l;:�1 ��;'c:��i.��1'1)��:,ug:,ng..��:t _vlCOBble ....

.sl'r.d by '!'�r()�tF'!1!.��� O'���ks Liberty,
McPherson. ·Kaa.

-

is true of many ,a sincere .pr.ayer. Gad! E. ·W. 'OBI1l'TS, H'EBiINOTON, XAN .

.'Bond. ,and bred to 'Kansa. Monaroh 3d. Grandaon

•
ZOBig -spring Bears ,

does not answer .t'he pl:ay.er, but He,
{of the:&t�r�:B Iir:ko"r.t,MS����d,.KBDsa8 � tor 1&1e, 81red1>y Pa..vmeater.Ctilef.· a.ns·"rers lthe prayer., -the '.one ."rn.o pvays.

IIJIIo. 0_ i
Out of BIs Tlinm and ClanlDlBn, ' A chUd with a bad cough comes and

•
IIUe 'I'HdIDC er .

'BOWl. JnapectiOIl .lnvlted, asks 'his mother if he may go out and
'Frlst,llrlze serilor yearling 'boar 6f ,==,,,,,,---=-__=-_il.-::'C:-. ...,M;;;;;!'IRTfIN. 'o¥��!:'.DAL:IC�!!. play ;In the 'snow, and she 'says, ·no.
Kansa8,192'6 !head. my h.rd. Boars, Ch'o"lce -Bred nus '!I:lor fSL..�llIIIl

' •

She lias not 'answel'ed the ·pra.:uer,,·of·and -lIllt, by .thl. lire .for 8al.. VIII 1'1 liII... "

_

Chal. rJ. IH'oltwlok. ·Vlil.ilala, !Chin.) sIred by New 'Elra. Jr, ·and :F1lllShllght's Lead- the cliild, but she :has .answel'eel the"
B-"',-,"�s''BI·II�.e,P-lands er, Bred 'to Morton's Redeemer, a splendid, child.

�.aa;J ' 'a·JP'" son of Redeemer, .PrllJes reasonable. "Th did J k �h th'Bred and o.pen 'gilts and f.all 'plg·s. Best' If. '!i'. :nOR'I'O"N 'II; SONS. 'Sto�kton, 'KansaR n Y ,esus 'as • e ree men

',tilpo(i lines. choice Indl,vltluals,

.!Bred
SO'W Sale !Feb. 211,192,7'

' to stny neal' by, as He :prayed in 'Gebh-
,Bohn D',1:Ic!lJ.'Y, Leclfmpton, iKs.,-DO'ug]B8ICO. , "rostly bren'lo Sundlal'Senlor'and' ) semane? �No doubt ,it was in .pfhllt a

BRED SOWS A'ND GILTS 'Gmnd 'C1,nmplon '01 ](an,as 'Na- I �. t t b iiIat private sale ·bre,l·t,,l 1\90 6f 'the ·be.t boers or the I tlon.1 1926, &ow•.Klng 'Kolo a,,,1 preCaUvlOn 0 ,preven 'e ng surpr sec
breed. ImlDunlzed and guaranteed to please )'ou, ,Plea.nnt Hili GIant 'blood, Writ.: by 'His ·enemies. But, also, ,Ne 'wanted
Write (�. ��c��i,', ,��c:.,liIi;i�·. Kan8ns .

f
' {l'.1' {��t'WlgT�UM. Caldwell. Kan. sympathy alHI support, in His sorrow,

,

.BRED SOw.s, Fel� tried sows breil ..."".;1·edSO·wsa·R'dG';,""';, He craved the presence of tried ,and
for,}'eb. J·'i!llplg..elther sex. IVellih- ....1-

, ,

a";' trusted friends. I wonder whether that

·!l'a�o��I:��t��Oe�fi;,to������e����'11\. .few .open gilts an1I -tried MWS, Will bO'ok, is :true now. Does the NIaster of men
Enter JI·. Chllmp. ;\me,lcan Royal orders ·for (all �plg8 at 'weaning tlme. 'either ('Io'nue intelligent -aud sYlnpatllet.I'c COlll-ilast .rear. 'Pcw lor ·DonQul·xo. sex.. sired tby :Mc's IBt'g 'Orange. �

.'S, U. P·E)\CE, OL'AT'HE. ·K'AN. ,GEO. MORTON, ·OX,FORD. KANSAS
, 'l'udesnip'? He 'salid, "I hnve called .you
ifl'il'nos," and that, ,I take it, means us

all, w.ho olaim to be His ·followers.
(Friend is a more human, 'infimnte

, and meaulngful word than follower.)
He needs 'us, anel crnves 'our Whole
hearted friendsh'ip,' ,Vhen ,we become·
discouraged, and .the acid of pessimism
hegins to clrclilate'in onr veins, anu we

feel that it is of no use to pray, let ns

rememher this, .t·hat 'he oulls us friends,
.Habits of .prayer help much. "'We,

many .'Qf us, 'look back to 'homes where
family prayer wns the custom. "Yhy
has ,it been "given up, in so mlLny
homes? Pel,haps 'becnuse we imagine
th-at it hns to be done just as ·it was
then, when ltfe was more leisl1rel�-,
�ht there are a dozen ways 'to conduct
fnmily ,worship. It is not necessary to
00 it precisely as grandfather did,
'Many smali hantlbodks of family prny
ers ure On ·the mar,ket, in which there'
is n 'page ,to be read :1101' the dny and a

.pI'ayer to be ;rend, after �'hich the
fffllli1:y may join 'in the Lorel's Pl'a),el'.
Or, so'hie one may reaa a pn8sage fFQ.tu'
the �ible. nnd the Lord's Prayel' ma'Y
follow. '0(111'1' books coritaill n sCl'ip-

Jersey ,SectloR BY ,N. cA. McCUNE,

B It ' Bleed LID· ; ....leIaWDFar�er.seys,e � . es
'Four bull calvea, on. to ....n monthl old, OUt lit'

When 1h 'll.ed of ,better �Iopd In your hera, m:1t.·!!" our best 'cows, >For lliformatlon regarding ,them 'ad
about a aen 01 Elnancit,1 'Interest 'BOy No, 1801,0 iiretll,-W. R. 'UNTON. Dailon. ·Kan .• Jackson Co.'
and some or the h�n\"lcst producing eowatn Kansas. I

1

,tv.. S. Sheard. Junction CIt),.lh., Oeary I()o. Nebraska .JerseyCattle
B 'C Sell�'- .;JERSEY. ·SALE. Un. bred sultan.a. Jersey Lad ·breodlns. Foundation
•• .� MANAGER cow. dIrect from lliand, Stork for sale,

'�If :1 mnna8� fltur sal. we both make moneY," B. E. WYATT, 'FJ[LLS CITY, NEB.
404·.a;u.;L Bll'ILDI:NO, .ltMS'SAS 'CITY, M.O.

MAIDEN Flll&N'S ·GOLDEN NOBLE
A son 01 the ]st pttz. aged bull at Ih. 'Nntlonal
Dairy 'Show '1926 h...d8 our, a.rs.ys, A line brecl Ox
ford You'll Va bull calf 'for ••Ic.

'Frank Van BuBldrk. ,K:lDrald, Ran. .

Hood ,Farm/Blood--.
Seaside Tormentor In service. :raung bulls·
"n'd 'sorne f!!ma'les for sa:le. '

!\LEX LEROUX � SON. PRESTON. KAN.

TWe BULL CALVES

BuIls'OfServ·lceahleAges
and bull ca19... Grandaons F'ern-I W... 'ord Nobl.
and out or R. of}d:. u'nd 'Jfrlze winning cows,

a. .A. :ODlUand, Den180n, Run., "Il�;kson 'Co.:
BULL 12 :Md:NTHS 'OLD ,

ll'rom .. ·e'tate champIon ·chw.>And from a Bon of!
Fern's Wdrord Noble, -Here Is a;real herd builder.
!S�v.�al Dthen for :sftle, 'all from 'R. of Iii, and ·cla.i·
·.hamplon .cow.', ClI'AS. ·H. OI"L.'ILA'iJ'D,'Ma,y�tta, KI.

Poland China Section

Milldag Sborthern Sale
Q.n 'farm few mi,les nortthwest l&f town.

Tuesday, F'ebruary 1,', t.27
46 ·Re-g. 'Milking "Shorthorns." All slr�d 'by

01' bred ,to OTIS CHIEFT:A:I:N 'the 2200 lb.
'son of BRITISH 'CHIEF. Jr. cnam'p'lon o'f Ill.
and Ohio '1920. The dum of Oils Chleftuln Is
the gl'eat cow'QU};ENIE O,TIS official record
10,0<18,3 on yeur. ,She is r.losely reluled to the
'fllmous oow 'MAMIE CLAY 2nd. offlclul
'record 13,232,1 milk In on� 'yeul',
Offering comprises 11 young bulls In ago

from 6 to 12 months, :15 cow. Rnd heIfers
from '18 ·months ·up 'to mature cows, 1\:11 of
them have calves at 'slde or ·ha,ve been bred

_to O'1',IS CHJ.EF'l'AIN. T.hl.s Is prnctioally a ,dispersion sllle. "Ve are only keeping a
few hend, For further lnforlllatioll IIddress owners.

B. J.Shuler & Son,R. 3, 'HutchinsOR;Kaln.
The most misnamed things in life Fog, it is annonn·ced. <'8n now ,be

in these days are a "safe." and a made to 'ollder. !J:!.his "ill1 'be no news
4'still." to politicinn�.

;

D1lllP'IJ B008

E. G. ,Hoover's
Duree.Sale

50 splendid gilts and sows:
Bred 10 boars that will bring
litters of supremequality with
type and 'Size. ¥OtH' -oppor,
tU>Hily�

Tuesday, Ian. 25
IJ

Heated sale pavilion �!Ild lunch,
'Dhree and (one-half m� 'W'est.

Rainbow 'ami Adv�e
Gllts

..
-5el1 Feb. 2.

Sired by ,GolHen R.iubow. 'Goli:len 'Sen.dlpn, ,Ia�
Scissors. Ualnbow Orlan '9�h. ;[d•• 1 Scissors ani
Unique Top "CoL :All bred t<> Golden Robin. outst.ndU.
Bon or the Scls90rs 'famHl''' ana 'Red Colonel. ·6 sllleli'
did 80n 'of The 'Cllp�r, Write today fur ,iii. 'cnUI"
LONG 'DUROC FARM, ELLSWORTH, RAN;

BIU"Fall and SpnngGUts
by Wa:ltomCyer's ·Glant and Major Stilts. being b..
to the gr.llld champion bred Glant. 'Y. R's Leader L"r.l'
for Marcil and Apr.ll farrmv. 'Reg1stered, Immulled.
Sl1tl�fRct1on or money ,bftok.
w.. 18. 'HU$II'ON, AME'RICUS, fl:ANMS

P.OLA�CD-CEUNA HOGS

.PolandChinoSale
TUESDAY, JAN. 25, J. P. M.

15 sprIng gilts brod for April and May farruw'
,,-Ing to Creamland's 'Monarch. a promising l'IJUllll'
boar of Nehl'uska Rainbow nud Big 'l�l'mm Im'£'tt·
lng, My hord boar, IAltchnlte Wonder (1421721. :I

choice .July bonrs. All gilts .an{) boars Imrnunlz('(l.
S'fallpllls af sam. good'breedlng, T.rms of sale r",h,

W.E.HELM
2 mi. nO'rth nnd '2% mi. west of EII.
wor-th, Rn.nsa8, Northwest mghwuy

·Col, 'A..C. Saub'!"lI. 'Auct. John _Shannon. Clerk

Auctioneer -Section
J.. B•.BeiDen, Bttoll, il·an.

LlvestO'ek, Beal F.state O'r ··blg fRlml 8a.lt"'.
"'rUe O'r wire for dates.

Will ,Myers, !Beloit, :Kan.
solicits the pure bred livestock and r.'t"!estate s..les of Northwetrt ·Kansas. Wrl ,.
or phone for dllltes,

noyd W.'GIII
Wallington. ,Kan" ;Rural l])el,-80

Sntl.factlon ·guaranteed.

Frank ·C. Mms
AUCTIONEER

Alden '('Rice Co.), K&Il8B8;

ART McJtNARN:EY
Pra.tt. -Kan"a,s,

Llva stock 'and farm sales auctioneer,
3'1:3 North Mal'll St,

BILL GAUSE
Live stock and general farm 'BIlles
tlonee!', <Haviland, lKans.....

D.W.StewartTa1Rlage, Is.
Llvesto�k Auctlon'eer

Addre8s as above 'or phone 68. 'l'alma.go,



A),!shire' Section

'� Henderson's Qalry 'Ita.I the grOate.t .lre In the W••t beld. our
herd. Our mature COWl' have records.
Some A.. R. recordL "Btock for .al••

I Feder'al accredited.
'

� R. 'E.' BANES, Larned, KaDBBII

LOVELY'S MABSHALL'

9
the great bull a grlndoon of Rubertaa
GoOds and Villa,. !il8l'Ihlll- b.s left'
hi." 1m)lnU' lIi Dili' h6rd: Yo'llIlg {;WIlI' :

a��, f�":..? f�.a�e. Ours '" tile, ,

H. �. Estee, Sitka, KaDII!l8, " ,
CIIOICE BULL CALVES

....,. ,0;' ii<>;.;...,., ..""'0' '""0"""".. iBy Kliif'lili:II' Duke 1054173. Dam, Fannie B."

...AS ..Lacw", ...... ', 'JI1' ......... a 1700 pound cow t.hat milked 55 poundsl.�\�c%� ���; b,2I1S�dllo'��'tib�l!}. for S�I'1-'b�� �,rl��'J>IY' Ie-«qlva:ient tcr 11,0'00 pounds a year. Out of,_co s u yuan vn:me-; one ;J uO ..VB- e
a douhfe Mary Cow .Joffre, out, of Lavender dam, An, extrJL he.vy ml)�.r. BEADLESTO'N 8& GAGE EUDORA KANIH'. 9. _PEOK_& S�Ni' W'ELLINOl'O";, KA:NS'A9' ,

'

.. , _

' "

HILLCREST SHORTHORNS HEATOX'S MILKING SHORTHORNS
,

headed by Loob Acre, Sultan, great soli' of :tilt' [Slronl!' In GleiiSlde Blood. Heavy milking ance,try.,
Acr'" Sultan. A&lsted by son of Radium OIW8 0' Bull entves to ten months. sired by,Glen Oxfor<1
be.t Scoteh breeding. Steck for .ale.· and Ireby Emperor. Fem.les .n.g.... MR. and MRS�

Fremont �eldy, �o�, ��n8B8 W. K. HEATON, Kinsley, Kan., Nettleton Rout...

Calvary Creek S'borfliorns�'
.

,,,_, -

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Gbldili' Crown' tiiill 8011' of :M'liraJilLllfi' I ...' ............."""'--""".....,.������.....,.�........��....

Crown In ,ervlce. Cows mostly SCotch, 'NEBRASKA POLLED SHORTHORNS
he.p milking f.millel; Arihbil Bale 1li.IIHIf and' femue., ,Sult.n b",edlng. 2 extra year-May ruf n-ext. ling roafi bulls. One or a car load for sale.
BE.N !!, .!ltl;!.r:».,. P!l0T�!lTJ9ff... ·IS��;, _, .. _ ,; I" '",

A'. J. Russell 8& Co.,
N...... Ctab Ot'cn'lU'd, (JohnsoD Co.), _,

Bl,"�Pti!�:�'l'��Pi!�J!Srft� i mtm SHORTHORN BULlS
teen yeats., .I\t!1f'OJl.ble.pric� """" ........ ror BIle; alllO .. 40 bred ShroP,blre and HampiblN'
W. J. �AN, O:5S' ' ,.,rs:V...� A4J.'1. I�w"eti; spotted Pol.nda either ,ex.
------------,------ A, S. ALEXANDER, BurllngtoD, KaDA!!I·

Bloeky Bull Calves Choice Polled, Shorthorn Bnlls
',Ir.!'d�}' �!'�.to!!.1 �ul!�", �,,�.gr�at!lOl1 01 Imp. BIII- By Vmagef &Ultan, a great son pf Ceremonious Bul�, ton' ..,..,maUIf:" ou� 01· EIrOtcJi diim", _, tan. We Can pl.,...e you. Write 'for 'de.crlptlon, arid'L•.R. ANDl'tEWS 8&, SON, Harp�r, .. K� p�lce., R. ,L. tAYLOR & SON, SmIth Cenr.. , Ka".,

1
•

D: J. SJ;uler & -���; :�:�rs ot Milking s!t��e!F:!!�§�c;,\;���of' , Prince COqlmander
ShhelodrthoOnrntSh','elarnnfo�'�m'nceneaarPUHbul�:lIsl!!e0" t�'ebb� JlIaroh.Il'., �olVn In.serrlce. Bulla for_lI!lle.

_._ We offe .. this gre",t bull, just pa,st �hree,
• cc .. 0 n ,.., Bo' E.' 'YINCJIl!:8TEJI;' ST�IID" � .. l;'eS-Fs' old at- a low price. 1\iaster Galahadruary 1. The a feting o� about flffy liead •

, takes his pla.ce In our herd. We also offernnual Sale Blue Grass ��:dal�ui\�e�s: Chl�i::ln�o :�: :a�h� ��!� Knox/Knoll Stoek Farm some young cows and .helfers and fc>u'i'

h t Whit Milking Shorthorn bulls ever owned In Scotcb Shorthorns Shropshlr. shoop Pollnd China oholce young bulls. Address,
,

es er es Kansas. I hog•. Stock for I\IIje at ,an time..' . ,
.

D. S. SHEARD, Esbon, K�n.� Jewell C�.,

, i' - S.,�._�NOX1..HU�Q!.�!' �.!� , Cedar Wild Polled SliorthornsSale In pavilion, p"U"-I'I·C·' S"a'lies" of LI've"s'to'ck I' 2'"'..'..'·'-ndIW'Ulit'lli'-gU......*- Cow. th.t are makIng a pront In butter r.t as wen �Ifn·
th K 'F b 3 IJ VU: "" .. ..V Iv.... 'u._ cah".' Price. from $75 to $100. Three good bun., .ge."lawa a, an., e ruary

, , Best of Scotch bre�dlllg, a LavendOl', and a Clara. 18. 11 and 8 month., Priced low. Accredited heril.Tho EllIe Grass herd In 20 shows In the
'.....

'

.."". ,�s are real crual pUfQq'l.e cows. Prlcrul r.a.onable. Jos. Baxter 8& Son, Clay Center. KansalJ,n,1 three years won 506 prizes and of
. "Sho";"hom,,' e�t't,.,e I UlllD AB}Ll)GM_n'Ll\j;i�(Jeld, KH. R. R. station and Phon. Brvughton.hill number 345 were champions, firsts F b 98 "" N St I' S" 'I JHy. t k Fnd "'conds. M';,,':ch j�z:;,..¥iie ��n?':kr "'fd�t�n�rl/ iir'eed" -

3 D�it
'

1 .......... Cedar Knoll S oe
,
arid

,30 brell BOwS and gilts In our Feb. 3 ers' iia.tf. Kansas CI'fy,J&., ... ers., .DUll Polled Shorthorn breedIng ,stock for ea.le,.�le, A wonderful offering bred to cham- May 4-E: 19: ,Da.le & Sons aDd B'en' n: Blr&. 'Wefl bt'e'&- f.fiick (hlslj'€d beef t:if:P'e� rugged either sex. Some choice young bulls.
_

'on boars., Protecfr6fi; )tan. 'Indlvldlfal',,: S6fu.r fi6lfn heavy'" mllklng R. H. HANSON, JAMESTOWN, KA"!,Write for bIg lllustrated sale catalog,
dnIl our:new private herd cata'iog. All Mllklng ShorthorD Cattle cmv": Accredlte ·,l\erd. PrIces reasona,ble. SULTAN BRED POLLSbout Our winners. Both free for the Feb. 1-D. J. Shuler & Son, Hu'fcJ\llts6n, l\lc�RATH BBOS�;, KINGMAN, KA."lSAS

ror beef .nd milk. Young bun, far .ale ,Ired by gran!'"Sklng, Address, Kan.
IMPORTED 'BAl"TON

9
son of True Sultan. Jr.•Ire son of Dales Speclll,art Lugenbeel,- Padonia, :Kansas Holstein Catt)e

DRAMATIST ROSENBERGER & COOK. GREENSBURG, KA8,
POd" .. ln I, Uvo mile. out from mawatl;a, 'In Marc� 3-E. L. Capps, LIIYerty, :Mo.

lieads our Scotch Shortilo'rn,. Choice Quality Polled Shorthorns Established 19 'I;r,,", county. The home of Blue Grass chnmplon.
Feb. 24_Neb�:��cf J!,��:!�:reford Breed- ���g(oiUI!.I!nd females of dtrterent f:�tod��rl������r���I'�����t
ers, GraDd Island, Neb. D�,_Woilkhiegel, .JI�per, Kan. �I�lf:en� ����.r. y�nm�sp�l[s��Dune Hop pMBPEtf'f' P'ABK SHORTHOltoNS Three delivered within the .t.te,

Jan. 25-E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Kan. 20 head Of choice young bulls from 9 to 15 month. % price for first c.lf. Ne.,..lY 200
Feb. 2-Vern V. Albrech't; Smith Cell:ter, Ifaft., old. Of excenent type and quality. S'cotch aDd Scotch In herd, lReds. whites and roan,.
FtllJ'. :!'-=John :Mont!!!omery. Holton, Kan. Tolmed breeding. Bulls $sg to l�OO' P tt KFe]l. i!-=€on'sl'glimt\n1 SaIEf, SO'il'tll: HI(-veli', J. "',- Taylor & Son, Chapm.n, Kan., DickInson Co. J. C. B.n ury on8, ra, In_

: I Fe�.a�'4-�. M. Sll'e'jli'4!rci; LyQ�, KItft\. "

,Fe);l. 1\1!-Long D\jf6'c F' Ii, Elis'iV'cit1&. Kan.
Fell. f'1.:.....W . ./:I.. madfe Emp'6i'la, Kan.
Feb. 16-W. 'l': )fcBrl �e't" �"ali.
Feb. 21-H. 1'4itrel1:ii't1r , ,el�: �ltt-o.. "

Feb. 22-E. 1!l'. N'o�maltf, itpman, Ifaltb
Feb. 26-Vavi'61jh' Br6ii;, Ob8'rlln, KaD.
Feb. 28-E. E. JIin-i1!, Me·aM .. Ibn.

PGi'aJi.J (itai!., Be,.
Jan. 25-W. B. ,ll(iln;', Ellew'6"i.fIY,· Kan'.. "

Feb. IS-H. !!J W�tf!!r.oIl, S�" B�i!d'e'ita,( 1[a6,
Feb. 16-F. H, Bot!'!:,' Wf6li'lta, Ks;xi�.
Feb. 25-F. E. wrWrm, C�td-we1t, Kalt;

SPOtted: Poiai.nci· Ohlna' Bop
.

Feb. S-LYD'Ch' Bt6li:; .Time-Mowil'; KiLD'
Cheli'ter White Ro...

'

Jan. 31-Wlemers Bros., Diiier, :#eb.
Feb. 3-EJarl Lugenbeel, Padonla, Kan.. Sale
at Hiawatha. K;an.

Feb. 15-Ernest-Sulter and others, Lawrence,
'(i'dATS Kan.

�h""'-A�LITY���-':'ii,K
..

G::O··:'A-'·TS·
·:",·Feb. 28�M. K", Goodpasture' aDd �17de

Co'6ftse, H6ricm', RaD.
Jacks and Jennets

I Feb. 21-H. Marshall, Winfield, Kan.
U, {!_, �anuary. Both registered and high Feb. 16-L. M. Monsees, Smithton, Mo.
sr'" r te for prIces and full Information. April 5-Hlneman's Jack Farm, DlghtoD,",INBOFF, OSAGE CITY, KANSAS Kan,

Big Kate'It'DaiW,. "Inai, ,

henri. our Ayrshire herd. ,,�,;a 0( �q�f1-;r-;;�
unrt Individuality. Bull c.lves 101' ,i'lil" ',,�""'JONES BROS., PENALO.S�, KANS�I:t"

NordlQ"yt"UdfrX'.F,al'ifi
Reg, Ayrshire, headed by Dairy" F1ia...ton Armour
in Hcrvice. Young bulls for sale.
'0. M. NORBY, PR�TT, KANSAS

their .���l.!n�!!�f�fAi,tI":1 nveruge 15898 milk and' 625 fat. 0.l'r b�.w.l!",
granddam and great granddam have an, a,er_P.
pruductlon of 24175 milk and 1066 ,butti!l'. 0i!r
foundation cattle came from John �tQIl ,.&- 8bIla,
J{ S A. C. and University 01 Wtl«t' Virginia. "" '

,T: F. WOLZ 8& SONS, HAYS, K�N,S��'

We Offer For S8i�
!oung bulls. heiferll, calves and cow.' and beller.
bred. For prices &J;Id descriptionll &ddreBI!t�
T. J. Charles, Republlc, KIlD, RepubUo Co.

AYRSHIRE COWS
}1"d sire. P�nshurst l'rlnce Albert No. 81223.
]Jruodlnc for production. Cow, to freshen soon ror
"Ie, A. G. BAHNMAIER; Rt. I,: Tl!.P�!!I" K,,,�.,

Blue Ribbon WlR'Irer�'
'I

rou pled with outstanding, e1:onomlcifit
milk records. Females bred to great milk
record bulls. �ull calves wIth record pro-

��\'{Il'i) G�\.i>'J'�, Fairfield Farm, '.ropeka

hesterWhite Section

esternBlueGras'sWe:rd.
Heel gilts, a few fall boars, fall pigs, botlt.�ie;'l'elf, at:
armors' prices, Everything immune and gnar,anteed
,,'.<lm, RAY GOULD, Rexford, Kan., Them.. Co.

Bred Sow Sale, .ftlt. 23
ows doing nicely. Will have ;,. f�w bred'
'ow. to offer at private sale. Boara all
old bu t two. Send your name for sale
"talogs. M. K. GOodpllsture"HortoD, Kan.

BLUE GRASS HE8D'
I, herd has won more grand champlOrJ.lilp.�

��I'(i;��e�e�'m:lt, fO{e:�'1fnc��:e�J:{l Y��d ��
a��1 rL�);��b�'el�' Owner, Padonla, ItS'o', Brown Co.

CHESTER WHIT. :ii:008

hester White Bred Sows-
At Publ10 Sale

DU,LER, NEBR., JAN. 31, 19�
� hcad bred gilts and tried sows. Feb.,
nr, and April farrow. lmmuned.
")lCts furnished.
l'nJ\ lVlEl\IERS, DENRY WIEl\IERS

Diller, Nebr.

.�.c.HOGS on time :::I=:�
�'t'tnr.S and most extensive breeders.
.. ILVER �9., Box 111, Salem, Ohio

More Grapes, Anyway
�"

Perhaps .the main feature in the fruitI
world hi Kansas' these' days is' tlie in
crease in tbe production of grapes.

,

I Here is ,the detaHea' record 6t the
,changes in the number of trees and
: vines in t'he last' r15 years:

.

.("I):pllls,.. 1,925 1'92'0 1'91'0.
Not Bearing.. 684,563 618,142 1,116,316

I ,Be'at'ln'g •••••• 1',12�,3'7'1 1,5Q8,O�2 6,9.'�Q,673
I;'!'laches ., ••.••• 852,9761 1,123,412 5,015,603

, .E'eare- ••.••• ;... 25Z,�'6� 2,87,'�'1':\' +�5·,Q.56
Plums •••••••••• 236,231 ,211,913 750,764
,G'rape's' ••••••••• 2,034,,880 1,3'90,0&4 3;23,a,.847

A movement is on in Pennsylvania to
i IJllve the legis1ahire' adopt fl, state
I flower, Some vari_ety !;If gta:ft� plumI
should be appropriate in that Oommon
wealth.

I
.

LIveSTOCK NEWS' I

SHORTHORN CATTLE
I ·,<.,a. . '

......

!ZGood Young BuDs
,6ii'e Ii. Red Marigold 12 months old and the
\ 6tneii Ii: dark roan Golden Drop. Both have
e:(c4!l�rit Scotch pedigrees. Also a few fff"

I roalea _pf good Scotch breeding. _

i 8i B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER" :KANSAS

HORSES AND JACKS
'.. . '"

PERCBERON

:£.6ra Farm SlIorfhorlis
, For sa Ie two rOlln Scotch Sh'ortbOrn. bulls', eleven
months old. One Is the two tlriM" Gr'arHlc)".t!fi!lon
Erora Marohal. The other I. a Tomson bfecl bJ!1I from
their famous MnrlJ!olds sireet by Scottlsh Gloster.
EZRA L. WOLF, QUINTER, KANSAS

.Jaeks and Stallions
for sale. Worth the money or would tr.de far
land. Four bIg Reg. Jacks, 2 R.g. Perc�eron
stalllons, one Reg. Belgian etalllon. All are
excellent breeders I,lnd good ages.

!If, ". "'�tO'N'IE, C"'ASIE, _ltA"ItAS

Meyer's Spotted Polands
Handsome Spotted boars. various sizes. good gUts,
bred to sons of GIanI Sunbeam and Bill Munn.
WM. MEYER, FARLINGTON, KA.....SAS

Democrats are enthusiastically in,
favor Qf Republican prosperity between

campaig�s,
,

'



Q.tality and
WHAT pride Kansas must feel when sll"

looks upon her wonderful wheat-growing
records and the fact that Kansas farm people have

won for their State the reputation of growing the

best wheat in the world. Through quality you

have made progress.

It is with similar pride that we look upon the

fact that Falger's Coffee is the largest selling
brand of coffee in Kansas. We appreciate the Pal.j.

Kansas farm people have' played in making thiiJ

record possible because more Kansas farm people
drink Folger's Coffee than any other brand.

Because you-successfully produce quality pro

ducts, it is natural that you should use qualify

products for your table. That i. why Folger's
Coffee is your favorite. It is 'sold by nearly every

Progress
grocer in Kansas and is vacuum' packed in these

convenient sizes-it 2 arid 2� pounds.
, '

We could tell you that Folger's Coffee is tho ,

supreme of the world' Ii coffees. How it has a

marvelous, unmatched flavor, How each grain of

coffee in Folger's is' cile highest grade, highest
type and highest priced' coffee that the' world

. produces in its respective countries of growth.

Instead, we ask you to compare Folger's Coffee

with the brand you are now using by making tho
•

famous Folger Coffee Test.

The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folgerl
Coffee tomorrow morning; the next morning
drink the coffee you. have been using; the third
morning drink Folger' s again. You will decid

edly favor one brand or the other. The Bese

Coffee Wins. That" s fair, isn' t it?

9hefirst thought in the morning
.

FD .GER'§
Str .ha, 'hr .u,me" FoIsrer""
"n .he �Q". Malee It )'tN8
bu),in, ."idlt lor coRu. [c i.a
.h .. mark 0/ db'frlction,

VACUUM
PA.CKIi:D

@ 1927,1. A.. Poill:et &: Co.


